
Park, a millionaire Korean nee 
dealer, so far has refused to return to •
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Filibuster threatens bill paying
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A leader of 

a Senate filibuster on natural gas 
pricing said today he’s ready to 
continue Uockii^ legislation to raise 
the national debt ceiling until the 
Senate rejects a proposal to free gas 
from price controls.
J The move by Sen. James Abourezk, 

" t j -S.D., threatens the government’s 
ability to pay its bills.

If the debt ceiling bill is not passed 
by Saturday morning, the beginning 
of the new fiscal year, the government 
w*ll lose authority to borrow money to 
pay bills.

In holding th6 debt measure hostage 
to the natural gas bill, Abourezk hopes 
to force the Senate to reject an in-
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dustrysupported plan to lift price 
controls from natural gas.

“ This will mean government won’ t 
be able to write any more checks,’ ’ 
Abourezk said. But he said he was 
prepared to continue to object to ef
forts to pass the debt-ceiling bill “ until 
we’re done with the natural gas 
issue.”

Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn., called Abourezk’s 
lactica“ uncanscionable.“

Baker and Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, meanwhile, reported 
little progress in efforts to resolve the 
stalemate that has stalled Soiate 
action on the natural gas portion of 
President Carter’s energy program

El Paso Ambulance 
outbid local firm

El Paso Ambulance and Rescue 
Service underbid the A lert 
Ambulance Service Inc. of Big Spring 
by more than $14,000 for the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital contract 
according to Gene Wiel, assistant 

'chief of supply at the hospital.
Wiel explained it is fe ^ ra l law that 

VA hospitals do not make ambulance
cuiiUacta lui iiiuic iluiii uiib A
time. He said 10 different services 
were contacted by the hospital in 
order to ask bids on ambulance ser- 
vicefor the V.A. Hospital for 1978.

Of the ten services contacted, there 
were only three bidders who replied 
including Alert Ambulance Service 
Inc., Big Spring; Cross Ambulance 
Service, Fort Worth; and El Paso 
Ambulance and Rescue Service Inc. 
in El Paso.

Bids were based on what the am
bulance services estimated their cost 
would be per trip for an emergency 
medical care vehicle within the city 
limits and outside the city limits 
<kiring the day, cost per trip for 
ambulance service within and outside

i^ocalpoint
Action/reaction: No layoffs

Q. Is there anything to the rumor that Cosden is about to lay off a bunch 
of refinery workers?

A. “ A rumor that Cosden is getting ready to lay off refinery workers is 
unfounded,”  Ken Perry, president of Cosden said here today.

"W e have made no move nor have we discussed laying off anybody,”  
Perry emphasized The refinery president said that they were holding 
costs anaylsis of some of the departments in a study on how to improve 
the operation.

“ Possibly, this is why the rumor got started,”  Perry stressed

Calendar: Football action
TODAY

Volunteer Service Council State Hospital, Semi-Annual Rummage Sale, 
La Casa Realty, US 87 South, 9 a.m. to6 p.m. today and Saturday.

Big Spring Steers open 5-AAAA football action in Abilene against the 
Ab ilene-H i^  School Eagles. Other area-football action includes New 
Home at Stanton, Merkel at Colorado City, Abilene Wylie at Coahoma. 
O'Donnell at Sands, Forsan at Dawson, and Garden City at Barden 
Countv

SATURDAY
Two films will be shown at the Howard County Library, West to the 

Mountains and Football Follies, 1; $0 to 2:30 p.m.
Howard County Democrats w ill meet in the Sheriffs office at 4 p.m. 

Saturday, according to Raford Dunagan, county chairman. A deer rifle 
with scope will be given away.

Big Country Art Association art show, Colorado City civic center. 
Entries accepted from 9 to 10 a.m.

Offbeat: Babe’s gator
BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — Beside bringing a lot of rain and wind to 

Louisiana, Hurricane Babe also left city officials here with a problem — a 
6W-foot-long alligator in the sewer system.

Authorities turned Wednesday to state wildlife agent Ray Young, who 
had a ready solution. He c lim b ^  into the sewer and chased the critter out 
into the waiting lassos of police.

“ The gator turned a lot in the hole until we got him out and got a wrap 
around his mouth,”  said policeman Wallace King. " I  don’t Iwow if I ’d 
have done it or not.”

’The alligator, which officials believe was washed into the sewer by 
heavy rains spawned by Babe, w ill be released in a game reserve.

TV’s best: Oswald’s  trial
“ Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald”  starring Ben Gazzara, and Lome 

Greene, is a documentaiY of what might have happened had Lee Harvey 
Oswald made it to trial at 8 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Ex-marshal convicted
FORMER CA8TRO VILLE  town marshal Frank Hayes faces a life 

Prison sentence after being convicted late ’Thursday i ^ t  o f violating the 
c iv il rights of B~MmclcBn-Amertcan prisoner gunned down while In hit 
custody. Seep. SB.

lYIANKS to the smash movie “ Star Wars,”  Christmas trees this year 
will have stars on top and star toys underneath — if toymakers get their 
holiday wish. See p. 8A.

’TEMPERS FLAR IN G  In an angry exchange of Insults and accusations, 
attorneys trigger an aborteo mistrial motion in the capital murder trial of 
Fort Worth millionaire Cullen Davis. See p. 8B.
Editorials............................ 4A Classiried ads.................S. t. 7B
SpsrU............................... 1.2B Comics................................. 4B
Women’s news .....................8A Digest................................... ZA

Outside: Heat ends
Bmuty skies and clear evenlap 

should bring coster temperatures te Big
SpriuB......  . tonsorrow. Today’s high b
expected noor IM agsla, low tonight In 
the npper Ms, and high Saturday la the 
upper Ms. Winds will bo southerly at IS 
te IS miles-per-hour today,decreasing 
S<m.p,h. tonighL
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fer todays.
Baker said there is only a “ fifty- 

fifty chance”  that competing sides in 
the issue will be able to even agree to 
set a time to vo'te on various alter
natives. A Saturday Senate session

was scheduled and Baker said it 
might be another week before the 
issue is finally resolved.

Meanwhile, in 'a  quick shuffle 
almost unnoticed by Senate leaders.

the Senate today actually voted ap
proval of a compromise proposal, by 
Byrd and Sen. Henry M. Jackson, El- 
Wash. , to allow gas prices'to rise more 
than the President wants but without 
lifting the price controls.

the city limits at night; cost per trip of 
non-emergency vehicles within and 
outside the d ty  limits day and night, 
and cost of oxygen and waiting time.

Of the three bidders. Cross 
Ambulance service estimated the 
lowest cost, with a yearly cumulative 
figure of $114,531.^. E l Paso was next 
lowest with a bid of $119,959.25, 
followed by Alert Ambulance which 
estimated yearly operation cost at 
$134,070.75.

Wiel explained the V.A. Hospital 
was required to nutke a contract with 
the lowest responsible bidder. For 
various undisclosed reasons. Cross 
Ambulance Service was not able to 
locate here, and El Paso Ambulance 
and Rescue Service Inc. was selected 
by the hospital as next lowest bidder.

Wiel stressed the point that the El 
Paso corporation was selected for 
purely business reasons, and the 
selection of a new ambuiance service 
was no reflection on the efficiency of 
Alert Ambulance Service, which has 
setved the hospital this year.

DISTRK'T P l.A Y  BEGINS — Jennifer Smith, left, and 
Susan Musgrove, right, top officers of the Golddiggers. 
are shown placing a sign in the front yard of the home of 
Mike Abreo, Steer quarterback Berkley Homes furnished

(P H O T O  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L 0 6 S 1
the wood and the advanced woodvorklng classes at BSHS 
nude the signs which the Golddiggers distributed thus 
week They are happy because they claim "The Steers are 
going to surprise the Abilene Eagles tonight ''

the United States to face trial on 
federal charges of bribery and 
corruption.

The brief department announ
cement was the first official in
dication that U.S. authorities may be 
approaching some sort of agreement 
to question Pack outside the United 
States.

Informed sources in Seoul had said 
ea r lie r  that the South K orean  
government would allow Justice 
Department officials to question 
Park. '

They said the agreement in prin
ciple was reached Thursday at a 
m eeting ,in New York  between 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance and 
Korean Foreign Minister Park Tong- 
jin.

’The Justice Department announ
cement gave no further details about 
the time of the meeting.

It said only that U.S. and Korean ' 
officials have agreed that Justice 
Department representatives should 
go to Seoul to meet with the Korean 
M inistry of Justiqe to discuss 
arrangements for meeting with Park 

The South Korean government 
responded by saying it was up to Park 
to decide whether he would return or

Unif^ Way hifs 
20 per cent

The United Way campaign has 
picked up 20 per cent of its $130,800 
goal since it started Sept. 20, ac
cording to cam paign chairm an 
Charles Beal.

Beal reported at the weekly report 
meeting Thursday that $24,257 has 
been collec ted or pledged.

The Out-of-Town Division, chaired 
by Ken Perry, was the unquestionable 
leader over the other divisions with a 
hearty 77 per cent of its total already 
in and the Residential Division 
chaired by Polly Mays and Edna 
Womack was'a close^second with 70 
per cent of its goal already received” ” 

Agencies receiving funds from the 
Big Spring United Way are The 
American Red Cross, The Big Spring 
Boys' Club, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, The Boy 
Scouts. Family Service Center, The 
Girl Scouts. Planned Parenthood. The 
Salvation A rm y, The W estside 
Community Center, YMCA, and 
YMCA Lakeview

Report luncheons for the United 
Way will be held regularly at noon on 
Thursdays now through November 1st. 
Next week's luncheon will be held at 
the Brass Nail and all division 
chairman and United Way workers 
are encouraged ^ a t te n d  Persons 
wishing to contrifelyTte the United 
Way are asked to come by tfm United 
Way office on the third floor>ot-the 
Permian Building or call 267-5201

Af Big Spring rally

Hill slaps Briscoe's record
By H II.I.W K K K E I.I.

Attorney General John Hill dropped 
linto the Howard County Airport 
'Thursday to reinforce his formal 
announcement to run for governor 

Stating that far too often candidates 
leave their campaign announcements 
in Austin. Hill said he'd been on the 
road for two weeks to make sure the 
people of Texas knew his intentions 
and became familiar with him 

After saying he was especiajl\_ 
pleased to be back in Big Spring after 
the heavy pre-campaign support he 
got here, he assured the crowd of 
approximately 1(X) that his duties as 
attorney general would not be 
neglected throughout his campaign 

Hill said he was optimistic about the 
gubernatorial race because both 
contenders would be ninning on their 
own records

He cited his own record and of his 
stand on the public utilUjes question.

JOHN
Hll.l

and his fight against a rate increase 
-request by Southwestern Bell,

T have tried to represent the public 
interest, and when it comes to the 
utilities, 1 support the consumer 
lAiblic utility base rates should reflect 
ixily the minimum needed to keep the 
installation in service,”  he said 

Hill also stated he was disappointed 
the governor did not take a stronger 
stand on sales lax and the utilities He 
assured that if he got into office there 
would be no sales tax on utilities, and 
that in his administratioa alternate

fuel sources would be explored
Hill went on to talk about the high 

property taxes in the state, and stated 
that Texans were bearing the weight 
of a billion-dollar increase under the 
leadership of Gov. Dolph Briscoe 

He pointed out that the state 
government was wasting money on 
ineffectual programs and that if he 
were elected priorities would change 

In reference to this. Hill said school 
teachers and law enforcement people 
should be the recipients of more^of dur 
tax dollars rather than wasting 
revenues on useless governmental 
committees

He said that Texans needed a 
respected voice in Washington in 
reference to energy policies and 
farming, and that as governor he 
would supply this need 

Hill then stated that Gov Briscoe 
had been "drifting” for the last six 
years, and had not been dealing with

our problems head on 
" I  have eight years experience in 

the executive office, and will ap
preciate the ODPortunitv to be 
governor of Texas, ”  he said 

"W e will win. ten years is too long 
for any one person to hold that office 
in Texas It stinks of dynasty” . Hill 
said in relation to Briscoe's term as 
governor

Elderly tax

Short-tempered gunmen free 
four more hostages today

DACCA, Bangladesh (A P )  — 
Hijackers holding a Japan Air Lines 
DCB jet released four more hostages 
today as Japanese officials roun^d 
up prisoners in Japan and $6 million to 
meet the terrorists' ransom demands 

Bangladesh Foreign Secretary 
Dobraki Hussain said negotiations 
were going well. But other officials 
said the five gunmen were growing 
irritable and short-tempered in the 
third day of the siege and were 
communicating less wit h the outside 

These o ffic ia ls  also said the 
terrorists had not been told that one of 
their demands would not be fully met 
— three o f Ihe^nlne prisoners in 
Japanese jails whose freedom the 
hijackers demanded have refused the
offer to leave. ________

Japanese officials said the ransom 
flight Saturday would arrive here 
more than seven hours after the 
hijackers’ latest deadline and would 
carry no more than six of the 
prisoners.

’The Bangladesh officials said it was 
not known whether the hi lackers, said 
to be members of the ultra-leftist 
Japanese Red Army, were willing to 
extend their deadline once again.

’The latest hostage release brought 
to nine the number of passengers 
freed since the plane was seized 
Wednesday. A ll four passengers freed 
today — a Japanese woman, an 
Indonesian woman and an Egyptian 
couple— were ill.

While the standoff continued here, a 
lone white hijacker said to be armed 
with a grenade and pistol com
mandeered a dom estic French

airliner and forced it to land at Paris’ 
Orly Airport, where he reportedly 
demanded to broadcast a message on 
European radio There was no in
dication of a link between the 
hijackings

There were indications the 
hijackers wanted to leave Dacca after 
the prisoners and money arrive

exemption left 
off statements

Eligible senicr citizens should not 
be alarmed when they receive lax 
statements without the usual $3,000 
deduction for those over 65 years of

"This is usually included in tlie 
statement, but we made a mistake 
with the computer this year, and it 
was left off,”  said Tom Ferguson, 
finance director for the city

In order to correct the matter, said 
Ferguson, those entitled to the 
deduction should await until they 
receive their statements They should 
then report to the tax office located 
behind City Hall where officials will 
correct the statement.

In order to become qualified for the 
deduction, senior citizens have to 
have filed with the Howard County 
Tax Assessor's office in the court
house. according to Ferguson.

September may be 
hottest, driest ever

P R E G N A N T  H O S T A G E  
RELEASEDev-^TXaeoU Wells 
Karabian. w ife  of lo rm e r  
California Assemblyman'^WteIter' 
Karabian, was one Of five hostage 
passengers aboard a h ijack^  
Japanese airliner at Dacca, 
Bandadesh, who were released 
by their terrorist captors Thurs
day. Mrs. Karabian is pregnant

Big Spring residents fr ied  to 
another record high Thursday when 
the mercury reached lOi at the ex
periment station The previous record 
was 99 in 1953.

Experiment Station manager Bill 
Fryrear promised that if the tem
perature reached at least 96 today this 
would be the hottest September ever 
in Big Spring According to Fryrear, 
the previous high was in 1931 when the 
sverage high was 96 Fryrear said he 
was fairly sure that would be smashed 
today.

If the temperature hits 100, this 
month would be the September with 
the highest number of days over 100 
degrees in Big Spring history, also. 
September, 1963 had four days over

the century mark, but September. 
1977 has had four in a row. all in this

Unless we get a deluge of rain, this 
will be one of three Septembers in 
history to go without measurable 
rainfall in Big Spring It would be the 
driest back to 1939, and would join that 
year and 1922 as the really parched 
falls in Big Spring history

According to Ronnie Wood of the 
county agent's office, the rain short
age can't help or hurt the present 
cotton crop

“ We get all the important rains in 
August.”  said Wood “ Rkin now would 
only affect next year’s crop. If it 
doesn’ t rain within the next 30 to 60 
days, there could be problems in 
putting up land through the winter . ”
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STONKR 8URRKNDKRS — .White supremist 
J.B. Stoner waves a Confererate flag after being 
released on $10,000 bond on charges ^  bombing a 
church in Birmingham, Ala. in 1958. Stoner 
surrendered to authorities in Marietta, Ga. after 

". being indicted by a ghind jury in Birmingham 
earlier this week.

Nicaragua finds pal
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Embattled Nicaragua

eis found a friend in Rep. Charles Wilson, a Texas 
emocrat.
The Central American nation is no worse an of

fender of human rights than lots of other nations 
that the United States aids, Wilson said Thursday. 
Besides, he said, it has “ always been loyal’ ’ to 
American foreign policy interests.

Wilson, in an interview with reporters, down
played his own role in defeating recent efforts to 
eliminate military aid to the regime of Nicarguan 
ruler Anastasio Somoza. But sources in the State 
Department said he was instrumental in rallying 

^ >p*<^ongressionalsupport f6rSomoza.
Wilson said he became interested in Nicaragua 

earlier this year wheri' a public relations specialist 
for some American corporations doing business 
there visited his office

He arranged to make a side trip to Nicaragua in 
July on a Congressional triptoPanam a. Wilson said 
he saw little to indicate that it was a particularly 
repressive^ociety, by CentetRiAmerican standards.

“ We didn't see as many soldiers and police in the 
streets as we did in Panama. The major paper in 
Managua had cartoons critical of Somoza that were 
worse than anything Herblock (a syndicated car
toonist) did to (former President) Nixon. The press 
there drove us nuts asking if Somoza paid our way 
down there”

Wilson said he visited Somoza's mansion for a 
long lunch and found him a “ tough, interesting
guy ’■

He said he thought people in Nicaragua were 
overall “ better off than in Panama but not as well 
off as in Costa Rica.”

Wilson said he did .not. think human rights 
violations in the country were any worse than in 
Egypt or Israel, the two biggest recipients of U S. 
aid. Reports of Israeli torture of Arabs, he said, 
were “ at least as well documented" as reports of 
torture in Nicaraguan jails, a Rough he did not know 
whether Israel was guilty of torture.

L o n q s h o r e m e n  t o  v o t e

Ho u s t o n  (A P ) — Rank and file longshoremen 
in the West Gulf were to vote today on a union 
committee's recommendation to strike automated 
carriers when the current labor contract expires at 
midnight

The negotitating committee of the International 
Longshoremen's Association in the West Gulf 
recommended the ILA  action Thursday.

Some 7,0(H) longshoremen would be affected in 
ports from Brownsville, Tex. to Lake Charles, La., 
if the strike takes place

About 50,000 l lA  members from Maine to Texas 
will strike full container ships, barge-carrying 
vessels and RO-RO (Roll on-Roll off) vessels if no 
agreement is reached on union proposals to offset 
the impact of automation, union officials have said.

Willie Wefls. president of ILA Local 1273 in 
Houston, said West Gulf negotiators' hands are 
virtually tied until the job security issue is resolved 
in New York talks

Federal mediator Wayne Horvitz met with the 
Council of North Atlantic Shipping Associations 
(CONASA) in New York City Thursday in an at
tempt to avert the threatened strike The CONASA 
contract generally sets the pattern for settlements 
in other ports

Horvitz also met with union president Thomas W 
“ Teddy" Gleason, who was poised to signal a strike 
at midnight if still without a contract.

Wells said at Houston no contract can be finalized 
in the West Gulf "until the carriers, the ship 
operators, can come up with a master feeder fund 
so that every port will be protected "  . against 
automation
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'WorRTare' now part 
of welfare.package

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
'The Senate Finance Com
m ittee agreed  today to 
require that the fe ^ ra l 

_ minimum wage be paid 
‘ under state program s 
designed to force welfare 
recipients to earn their 
ben^its.

In approving the “ work- 
fare!’ provision Thursday on 
an 8-3 vote, the committee 
had agreed to allow either 
the local prevailing wage or 
the state mifimum wage, 
whichever is higher.

But Sen. Russell B. Long, 
D-La., chairm an of the 
panel, proposed today that 
the M e ra l minimum wage 
be paid.

■ ^ n . Carl T. Curtis, R- 
Neb., objected, contending 
that state o ffic ia ls  who 
operate the welfare job 
programs are not inhuman.

“ Well, I don’ t like to be 
called inhuman myself,”  
Long replied, and the 
com m ittee approved his 
proposed change.

The committee approved 
the workfare or “ work-off’ 
project as part of a package 
of changes in the welfare 
laws.

Under that proposal, state 
or local welfare officials 
would be allowed to require 
adults receiving aid under 
the huge Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children 
program to,,pay for their 
benefits by working at a 
variety., of jobs. These could 
range from cleaning up 
parks and public facilities to 
helping in public child-care 
centers.

provides money to siqiport 
mothers and, in some cases, 
unemployed fathers, of 
dependent children. B akers  
of the “ work off”  proxposal, 
estimate there could be as 
many as two m illion 
recipient adults who could be 
put to work by the provision 
if every state were to adopt
it.

All such jobs would have to 
meet health and safety 
standards, the provision 
says, an(i would have to 
serve a useful purpose.

Localities could not use 
welfare recipients in jobs 
that would displace other 
workers doing jobs at nor
mal wages, according to the 
welfare provision.

The AFDC program

Chips of glacial ice 
will chill cocktails

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
(A P ) — As scientists ponder 
the use of icebergs at a 
conference in Iowa next 
week, they will be watching 
their subject melt in their 
cocktail glasses.

Doctor
charged

Germany, Greece, Holland, 
Italy, Libya, Mexico, 
Monaco, Sweden, Sw it
zerland and the United 
States.

Backers of the proposal 
say the idea of the plan is to 
get welfare recipients into 
the habit of working.

But the provision was 
sharply criticized by welfare 
organizations and is opposed 
by the Carter ad
ministration, which blocked 
an effort to tie the package to 
a measure aimed at bailing 
out the financially troubled 
Social Security system.

Leonard Lesser of the 
Center for Community 
Change said w elfare  
recipients shouldn’ t be 
fo r c ^  to take such jobs.

“ Just because they happen 
to be poor, they shouldn’t be 
treated like second-class 
citizens. They should be 
given jobs at the same-wage 
as anyone else,”  he said.

The administration op
poses the provision partly 
because of fears the jobs 
offered to AFDC recipients 
would be of little lasting 
vaiue and because the plan 
contains no provisions for 
meaningful job training.

r VALDES)

WELCOME NEW BUSIN ESS — The Ambassadors and the mayor do their thing again
ribbon <and welcome another new business to Big Spring with a ribbon cutting at Crown 

Center on Gregg Street. In the very center of the picture are Nancy Powers, Mrs. 
Barbara Russell, Archie Segrist and Helen Segrist, main’ personalities in the new 
paint and decorating shop.

House panel asks for time

Abortion compromise?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Members of the House are 
studying a Senate com
promise thkt would expand 
the use of tax money for 
abortions while dropping a 
controversial “ m edical 
necessity”  provision.

A House-Senate con
ference committee trying to 
settle the question of when 
the federa l government 
should pay for abortions set

Wet-suited divers planned 
to slip into the icy waters of a 
lake at the foot of Alaska’s 
Portage Glacier sodlh of 
here today to commandeer a 
2,500-pound ice slab from a 
floating glacial iceberg.

The ice will be used at the 
F irs t Interna|ional Con
ference *on  ' Iceberg  
Utilization at Iowa State 
University Sunday through 
Thursday. Representajives 
of 18 nations are exp«Aed to 
attend.

After the divers wrap a 
three-cubic-meter hunk of 
ice in nets, the ch illy 
package will be slung from a 
helicopter and flown to 
Anchorage International 
Airport. From  there, a 
commercial airliner will fly 
it to Minneapolis, and then it 
will be trucked the last leg of 
its journey to Ames, Iowa.

“ They’re using ice from up 
here biKause it’s the most 
available freshwater ice,”  
said Ed Cronick of 
Anchorage, coordinator of 
the operation. " I t  does make 
the b ^ t cocktail ice.”

%

) B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
LONG SF:r v ic e  — These eight Kiwanians were honored Thursday night for many 
years of service to the club. Seated are Merle Stewart, Horace Reagan, Harvey Clay 
and Sherman Smith. On the back row are Jack Alexander, Robert Stripling, H.W. 
Smith and Dr. R.B.G. Cowper. Not shown, but also honored were Jasper Atkins and 
Wendell Parks.

Glaciers winding up in salt 
water tend to be porous and 
the salt tang could be an 
unwelcome addition to some 
drinks, he said.

He said Portage Glacier is 
a relatively small, young 
glacier, with ice in the small 
lake at its foot about 200 
years old. Ice from larger 
glaciers is thousands of 
years old. he said.

The $7,500 cost of the 
conference’s centerpiece is 
being underwritten by 
Youssef Elakeet of Saudi 
Arabia, according to con
ference spokesman William 
Berkland of Iowa State.

Berkland noted for the 
record that Iowa is “ atxxit as 
far from a glacier as you can 
get ’

Some 200 guests are ex
pected from Saudi Arabia, 
the Arab Em irates, 
Australia, Canada, Chile, 
Egypt. England, France.

'Most active' Kiwanis 
club gets new president

Ten Kiwanis Club mem
bers who have been active in 
the local club for over 25 
years were honored at the 
annual installation banquet 
Thursday night.

The group totals 373 years 
in the club which was called 
“ the most active club in the 
entire d istrict”  by the 
v is iting Lt. Gov. Jerry  
Haynes of Odessa

Merle Stewart has the 
longest number of years in 
the club with 47 years. 16 of 
which were perfect at
tendance. Harvey Clay, a 
past president, has been a 
member 46 years with 24 
years perfect attendance.

Others include Dr. R.B.G. 
Cowper, past president, 43 
years; H.W. Smith, past 
lieutenant governor, 41 
years; Robert Stripling, past 
president, 40 years; Sher
man Smith, 38 years with 10 
perfect attendance; Horace 
Reagan, 37 years with 12

B RID G E PO RT, Conn. 
(A P ) — A local physician 
who has held licenses to 
practice medicine in four 
states was arrested Thurs
day on charges of collecting 
$5,195 in fraudulent billing 
for welfare patients.

Dr. Richard Kones, 36, 
pleaded innocent in Superior 
Court to a charge of first- 
degree larceny, authorities 
said. He was released after 
he made the $10,000 ball.

Kones is accused of billing 
the state Social Services 
Department for services to 
24 welfare recipients from 
Adgust 1975 to October 1976 
that he never performed, 
state police said.

One case allegedly in
volved a child who had died 
before the treatment date, 
they said.

l i ie  investigation by a 
special state police team 
began about five months ago 
as a result of*a tip from a 
postal inspector in con
nection with Kones’ medical 
record while practicing in 
New York  and Texas, 
authorities said. He also was 
certified  to ' p ractice  in 
Louisiana.

Charges filed
Charges of theft were filed 

against Kenneth Wright in 
Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena’s office Monday 
The charges were filed by 
David Spilman in connection 
with the burglary of his 
vehicle. Wright has posted 
$2,500 bond.

perfect attendance and Jack 
Alexander, p S lr  lieutenant 
governor, 27 years.

Not present were Jasper 
Atkins, 28 years and Wendell 
Parks, 26 years. The 
presentations were made by 
Billy T. Smith, both outgoing 
and incoming secretary.

Smith also presented 
perfect attendance pins to 
J.C. Pickle, 14 years; Henry 
Thames, 12; Don Green, 7; 
Harold Canning, Dub Moore 
and\Don McGonagill, five 
each and Jere Sink, Pete 
Hull and Bob Crowell, one. 
Smith was presented a nine- 
year certificate by Pete Hull, 
outgoing president.

Hull rece ived  a past -  
president's pin and a plaque 
from Don H. McGonagill, 
incoming president.

Incomii^ first and second 
vice presidents are Harold 
Canning and Jere Sink. The 
four officers were installed 
by Haynes. He also installed 
new directors, including Ed 
Corson, John Hale, Noel 
Reed, Jack Lee, Jack Davis, 
Dale Glenn, Bill Sanders,
G G. Morehead and Hull.

Outgoing officers included 
Hull, McGonagill, Canning, 
Smith, P ick le , Crowell,

\

DR. IM)N MCGONAGILL

Corson, Hale, Reed, Lee, 
Herman Smith, and Craig 
Fischer.

Special guests included 
Dr. Charles Hays, president 
of the college and Mutt 
Shintoni of Odessa, Lt. Gov. 
Designate as well as several 
members of the Key Club.

The Key Club was pointed 
to with pride by the Lt. 
Governor as the finest 
example in the district.

Code officer

Oswaid booted out of Cuban 
embassy in Mexico City

completes cxxjrse
Mark Campbell, member 

of the city code inspection 
team, has received cer
tification by the Building 
O ffic ia ls  Association of 
Texas for the completion <)f 
a 150-hours Building Codes 
In s p e c t io n  T r a in in g  
Program.

The program covered all 
phases of building in
s p e c t io n , in c lu d in g  
residential, commerical and 
high rise, according to 
Campbell. Training con
sisted of five 24-hour cour
ses, and one gruelling 40- 
hour instruction period.

NEW Y O R K  (A P )  -  
Form er CBS newsman 
Daniel Schorr says that 
during a visit to the Cuban 
embassy in Mexico City on 
Sept. 27, 1 ^ ,  Lee Harvey 
Oswald threatened to 
assass in a te  P re s id e n t 
Kennedy but officials threw 
him out because they 
thought the threat was a 
“ provocation.”

Schorr also reports in the 
current issue of The New 
York Review of Books that 
the Warren Commission, 
which investigated the 
Kennedy killing, was told of 
Oswald’s threat but did not 
to follow it up.

The commission, Schorr 
said, did not “ press the CIA 
for inform ation about

Oswald’s Cuban association, 
this despite the fact^r^^or 
perhaps because of the fact 
— that one of its members 
was former CIA .director 
Allen Dulles.”  “

“ The Cuban ambassador 
in Mexico City had reported 
the incident to Havana,”  
Schorr wrote. “ It had not 
been iaken-^eriously at the 
timet’'  but after Kennedy’s 
assassination, Castro had 
come to suspect that the 
effort to get Oswald into 
Cuba was part of a right- 
wing conspiracy.

“ Oswald would return 
from Cuba, then assassinate 
the president, and It would 
look as though Castro had 
been responsible.”

another m eeting . next 
Monday after failing to 
reach agreement in a three- 

Tibiir session’ThuFsffay . ” '
The committee members 

were freed, however, from 
any concern that their delays 
would halt checks for 
welfare recipients and — at 
least for the time being — for 
hundreds of thousands of 
federal workers.

House members of the 
panel asked for time to 
consider the compromise 
proposed by Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson, the chief Senate 
negotiator.

Under his plan, the 
government would pay for 
abortions when a woman's 
life was in danger, incases of 
rape or incest or if the 
woman, nr the fetus would 
suffer serious, permanent 
health damage.

This language would 
replace the Senate's in
sistence on paying for 
abortions when “ medically 
necessary,”  a provision 
House critics say is too 
liberal.

The House has backed the 
present law providing 
federal money only when a 
woman's life  would be 
threatened by a full-term 
pregnancy.

The dispute is holding up 
$60.2 billion to run the 
departments of Labor and 
Health. Education and 
Welfare for 4he fiscal year 
that begins Saturday.

The impasse — now in its 
third month — means the 
agencies must curtail 
grants, contracts, travel and 
administrative expenses, 
says Sen. W arren G. 
Magnuson, head of the 
Senate conferees.

But officials say unem
ployment benefits plus 
Medicare, Medicaid and 
Su pp lem en ta l S e cu r ity  
Income payments won’t end 
because final.approval of the 
appropriation is anticipated.

Nor will the 240,000 em
ployes of the two depart
ments be immediately af
fected.

Paychecks that begin 
going to those workers 
Tuesday will be for two 
weeks’ work in mid- 
September.

But the next round of 
checks, due Oct. 18, for the 
last week of September and 
the first week of October, 
would be for only one week if 
a com promise on the

isn ’ tabortion m easure 
reached by then.

Social Security payments, 
which come from a separate 
trust fund, are not affected 
by the impasse.

The Magnuson proposal 
received a mixed reception.

Sen. Edward Brooke, R- 
Mass., sponsor of the 
language adopted by the full 
Se)iate, said he had reser
vations about the plan and 
wanted time to study it.

Rep. Edward Roybal, D- 
Calif., predicted that it 
would not be adopted by the 
House even if the <x)nferees 
accepted it.

Rep. Daniel Flood, the 
head of the House conferees, 
said it was “ opening up the 
door again.”  The Penn- 
^vlyania .Dpmecr.a* .fwhd 
fault with each of the Senate 
conferees' proposals, saying 
they were too lenient.

Roman coin 
doubt cast

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
University of Texas an
thropologist has cast doubt 
on the significance of the 
discovery of an ancient 
Roman coin that was dug 
from an Indian burial mound 
near Round Rock.

The presence of the coin in 
the mound gave rise to 
speculation that somehow, 
Roman sailors reached the 
Texas coast in ancient times.

“ It ’s just possible that the 
coin was found in the mound. 
But as archeologists, we 
know that things get tossed 
around in those mounds," 
Prof. Jeremiah Epstein said 
in a speech Wednesday 
night. .

He said the coin, whose 
d iscovery in 1963 made 
belated headlines this year, 
"was indeed found in an 
Indian context and on the 
original ground.”

But he noted that the coin 
dates to around 3(X) A. D. and 
everything else excavated 
from the Indian mound is 
much older.

“ There’s always a chance 
that the coin may have 
worked its way down but 
chances are more likely that 
it was in the top of the 
mound," and that would date 
the coin's arrival in the site 
at “ about I960.”  he said.

Deaths ■fi”

Rogers Brown
Rogers McEllis Brown, 73, 

died Wednesday at 2:45 a.m. 
in a local hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Freddie Nelson, pastor of 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church, 
the Rev. M elvin  Mont
gomery, pastor of Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls, and 
the Rev. W.T. G ilbert, 
pastor of Baker Chapel 
Baptist Church of Big Spring 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born July X, 1904 
in Washington County, and 
married Carrie Lee McNeal 
in Brenham, and moved to 
Big Spring in 1940.

He was a member of 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church, and the Big Spring 
Masonic Lodge, No. 372 
F.A.M.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife in June 1972.

He was custodian at State 
National Bank in Big Spring 
for over 30 years retiring in 
1974.

He is survived by four 
sons, Milton Brown, Lub- 
Ixxdc; John Hillary Brown 
and Joe Louis Brown, both of 
(Hiicago; and Roger Brown 
Jr., Long Beach, Calif.; five

daughters, Mrs. Cora Gib
son, Dallas; and Gether Lee 
McGraff, Jewel M. Phifer, 
Doris Jean Brown and Lilly 
Marie Brown, all of Long 
Beach, Calif.; a sister. Miss 
Bessie Langford, Big Spring, 
and 26 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Frank 
Robinson, Floyd Green, Ira 
Hopper, Robert Kuykendall, 
Charlie Merritt, and l.C. 
Cooper.

Tom King
Services for Tom Norman 

(Tooter) King, 46, who died 
Tuesday, were at 2 p.m. 
today in the R iver Welch 
Chapel with the Dr. Jimmie 
Law, pastor o f C ollege 
Baptist church officiating.

ih ivate graveside services 
were in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
River Welch Funeral Home.
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Two former policemen on trial for murder Big Spring (Texas) Hera ld , FrI., Sept-30i

Numbing parade of witnesses expected
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— After weeks of (k-amatic 
testimony, Jurors steeled 
themselves today fo r  a 
numbing parade o f 
character witnesses for two 
former Houston poUcemen 
on trial ter murder in the 
death o f a M exican-

American prisoner.
Defense attorneys began 

calling character witnesses 
Thursday afternoon for 
Terry  Denson, 27, and 
Stephen Orlando, 21, whoare 
charged with beating Joe 
Campos Torres and shoving 
lam into the murky waters of

Buffalo Bayou.
Campos Torres’ body was 

pulled from the bayou on 
May 8 only a few blocks from 
Houston police headquar
ters.

would take through today to 
present all of the character 
witnesses.

Campos Torres’ , former 
U.S. Army sergeant, Sgt 
Donald Myers of Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., testified Thursday that 

Defense attorney— Mike— ^ m p o s  Torres once told 
Ramsey said he expected it him “ he jumped on a couple

of civilian policemen" while 
in the Army.

Myers told the jury that 
Campos Torres, 23, bmsted 
of being an expert in Tae
kwondo, a Korean martial 
arts form that emphasizes 
kicking.-

Of the alleged incident 
between Campos Torres and 

' two policemen at a town near 
Ft. Bragg, Myers said, “ He 
had kicked one of them 
pretty bad.”

KISSINGERS AT  RINGSIDE — Former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger and his 
wife, Nancy, sit at ringside Thursday night before the Muhammad Ali-Eamie 
Shavers heavyweight title fight in New York’s Madison Square Garden.

Billy Graham says he 
has nothing to hide

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  
B illy  Graham says his 
<>vangelistic association has

'13 Report' 
budget victim

DALLAS (A P ) — KERA- 
TV ’s “ 13 Report,”  one of the 
last public broadcasting 
local daily news shows in the 
nation, has died of 
d e te r io ra t io n , s ta tion  
spokesmen announced this 
week.

The program had gar
nered several awards since 
it began under the name 
“ Newsroom”  in 1970. The 
show was originally hosted 
by Jim Lehrer, current host 
of the nationally televised 
“ MacNeil-Lehrer Report.”  
on PBS

KERA program director 
Pat Perini said a tight 
budget and declining quality 
contributed to the show's 
demise.

“ It is the consensus 
decision of the public affairs 
staff that the ^ a lity  of the 
program has diKeriorsted,”  
he said.

nothing to hide, has done 
nothing illegal or immoral 
and will begin issuing annual 
reports disclosing how it 
spends up to $25 million in 
yearly coninbuiions.

G ra h a m , w h ose  
organization is headquar
tered in Minneapolis, told a 
news conference Thursday 
that the question of 
disclosure for religious 
organizations had not really 
comeiip until this year.

“ And no churches or 
church-related orga nizations 
are required by law to do 
so,”  Graham said. “ But the 
mood of the country is 
moving in that direction, and 
I think we will gladly con
form to it.”

H ie Graham organization 
recently has been criticized 
by the Better Business 
Bureau for failing to provide 
prospective , contributors 
with information on how 
money is spent.

“ At the proper time, we 
will be fully cooperative," 
Graham said at the news 
conference.

“ My job is to do the 
s p ir i tu a l ,  m in is t r y , ”

a d d e d " !  g ive 
preaching and

Weather-----------
C-o-l-d f-r-o-n-t 
reported in sight

By tt>« AsBociaftd Press
R elie f (it 's  spelled 

c-o-l-d- f-r-o-n-t) was in 
sight today from the heat 
wave that has left Texans 
sweltering in summerlike 
te m p e r a tu r e s  w ith  
October just around the 
comer.

The National Weather 
Service said a cold front 
is expected to enter the 
Panhandle som etim e 
during the night and will 
cross most of the rest of 
the state Saturday.

But at least one more 
day of the record- 
breaking heat was on tap 
as forecasters said 
temperatures will reach 
into the 90s and possibly 
approach the 100-degree 
mark today.

The state was prac
tically cloud-free during 
the pre-dawn hours ex
cept for a few patches of 
low clouds in the San 
Antonio-Austin area.

FOaSCAtT
WEST TEXAS — Motlly (Air 

mrpuQh S«twrB«v txctpt partly 
clovdv tx tr tm t northaatt 
Panhandit Hot apaln moat 
MCtloni today but turning coolor 
from north to south Saturday. 
Might noar 90 north to noar 105 
south. Lows lowtr SOt north to 
knaor TOt south. Highs Saturday 
mM 70s north to lou^r 90s south 
txctpf noar 102 i ig  Bandvallays.

■XTINQIPPOKICAST
W iST TEXAS-WWaly scat 

torod thundarstorms Sunday. 
Mostly lAtr Monday inrougfi 
Tuosday. Lows mid 40s north to 
lowar 70s south. Highs 90s north to 
noar 100 Big Band valloys.

There has been no rainfall 
since noon Thursday 
anywhere in the slate.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s except in the 
Panhandle lyhere they 
dipped as low as the lower 
60s and upper 50s. Some 
early morning readings 
included 58 at Dalhart, 63 
at Amarillo, 78 at Wichita 
Falls, 75 at Texarkana, 78 
at Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Waco, 75 at San Antonio, 
74 at Lufkin, 71 at 
Houston, 77 at Corpus 
Christi, 76 at Brownsville 
and Del Rio, 78 at San 
Angelo, 80 at El Paso and 
67 at Lubbock.

Forecasts called for 
possible late afternoon 
thunderstorms over the 
eastern half of the state 
while skies were expected 
to remain mostly clear 
over the western half of 
the state.
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W EA'raER FORECAST —  Rain la forecast today 
from the northam Plalna to the Ohio Valley. 
Teroperatureo are expected to be cool In northern 
states, warm In the Gulf states and mild elsewhere.

Graham 
myself to 
writing.”

He said the association’s 
board and executive com- 
ttiiitee have bandied 
financial details and the 
board will decide, at a 
weekend meeting, what to 
disclose. A Graham aide said 
an announcement is ex
pected next week

"When people give to our 
association, they trust that 
it's being handled properly 
and wisely and invested for 
the advancement of the 
Kingdom of God, which all of 
it is," Graham said.

He added that “ the Gospel 
is free but the bucket you 
carry the Gospel in costs 
money ” , * *

Graham 'broadcasts oq 
hundreds of radio -dud 
televisidn stations, publishes 
a three-million circulation 
magazine, circulates I(K) 
film s and has eight 
evangelistic teams which 
have carried crusades to all 
continents.. The association 
employs 500 people. 400 of 
them in the Minneapolis 
headquarters

Graham also tried to clear 
up suggestions that his 
organization had kept secret 
a $23 m illion World 
Evangelism and Christian 
Education Fhnd.

He said the secrecy was 
caused by the news media's 
inattention, not his design.

“ That fund has been as 
public as we could make it, 
but nobody's been willing to 
print anything about it until 
now." he said. "T h ere 's  
nothing illegal, immoral or 
unethical about that fund — 
in fact, we’re proud of it.”  
Recently, Graham said the 
fund had been first revealed 
in 1971 but that he had not 
publicized its growth to $23 
million for fear it would 
bring a flood of requests for 
grants.

Toyota
judgment

AUSTIN, Tex ( A P ) ' -  A 
Houst% woman has won a 
$475,0(K) judgment against 
Toyota Motor Co., wtech a 
jury decided was responsible 
for injuries that blinded her 
in an auto accident six years 
ago.

The judgment for Elaine 
Tyer was said to be the 
highest ever awarded in this 
county but fell short of the 
$2.5 million she sought in her 
lawsuit.

“ What they gave me will 
make things a little easier. 
Of course, you couldn't put a 
monetary value on my 
eyes,”  Mrs. Tyer said.

Mrs. Tyer was blinded 
whan har face struck tha 
dashboard of her Toyota 
during a collision.

Her lawyers contended 
that a defectively designed 
dashboard was to blame for 
her injuries. Toyota 
responded that her head 
struck the top of the dash, 
not the edge, and the frac
tures that injured Mrs. 
T ye r 's  eyes happened 
b^ause hm facial bones 
were weak.

Toyota also produced 
testimony that the dash 
actually exceeded govern
ment safety standards.

The verdict is appealable 
to the 3rd Court of Civil 
Appeals here and, 
ultimately, to the Texas 
SuprenM Court

State trooper 
is missing

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
state trooper from Shepherd, 
Tex.,.who has been missing 
for nearly a week, is under 
investigation by the 
Department of Public 
Safety, according to a DPS 
spokesman.

DPS Trooper Ted W. 
Bowlin, 40, a 17-year veteran 
assign^ to the highway 
patrol, has been suspended 
without pay since he failed to 
report for duty on Sept. 24, 
the spokesman said.

“ Trooper Bowlin was and 
is the ob ject 'o f  an in
vestigation that was initiated 
by the DF’S,”  the spokesman 
said. “ He subsequently 
failed to  report for duty and 
was suspended without pay.

"W e don’t know where he 
is,”  the spokesman added. 
“ We are l in in g  for him a&g „ 
missing person since no 
charges have been filed 
against him.”

The spokesman declined 
the give further details of the 
probe

O.S. Ranch 
roping, art 
show set

POST — The big O.S. 
Ranch Steer Roping and Art 
Exhibit .w ill be held this 
weekend at the* ranch six 
miiea o ff Highway 84 be
tween Snyder and Post.

There will be calf roping 
including a special match 
roping between Roy Cooper, 
world champion and Phil 
Lyne, champion in 1971-1972.

There will be barbecues at 
noon both days and western 
artists will exhibit their 
work

The event begins at 7 a.m. 
Saturday with a Jackpot 
Team roping and a cutting 
horse contest that morning. 
The barbecue is at noon.

On Sunday, an old-timers 
breakfast at8:30a.m .w illbe 
followed by a barrel race, a 
brush arbor worship service, 
barbecue, cutting horse 
finals and roping final. 
Profits go to the West Texas 
Boy’s Ranch.

Myers did admit under 
cross-examination, however, 
that Campos Torres prac
ticed the karate-like 
technique as “ a self-defense 
maneuver”  and that U.S. 
Arm y records showed 
Campos Torres had failed a 
water survival test.

The jury was not per
mitted, however, to hear 
Myers testify that Campos 
Torres was k ick ^  out of thq 
Army for chronic alcohol 
and drug abuse. State 
District Court Judge James 
Warren ruled the testimony 
was irrelevant.

Earlier Thursday, Judge 
Warren overruled defense 
efforts to try to show Denson 
and Orlando acted in self 
defense in dealing with 
Campos Torres.

Denson was recalled to the 
witness stand as defense 
attorneys attem pted to 
establish that self-defense 
was an issue and reiterated

that he did not ptuh Campos 
Torres into the bayou.

Denson said he was 
standing at the edge of 
Buffa lo Bayou holding 
Campos Torres with his left 
hand and gesturing with his 
right, wbra the prisoner 
reached back for him. He 
said he slapped Campos 
Torres’ hand away, stepped 
back and the prisoner fell 
into the water.

A fte r  Denson le ft  the 
stand, the jury was sent out 
and Judge Warren began 
hearing from officers who 
testified that Campos Torres 
had been a police problem in 
the past.

R.B. Stewart, a former 
patrolman who is now a 
Houston narcotics officer, 
said he had arrested Campos 
Torres on previous occasions 
and Campos Torres had 
threatened to use karate on 
him. Patrolman J.L.. Doss 
also testified that Campos

Torres had threatened to use 
karate.

Judge Warren, however, 
overruled motions to let the 
jury hear the testimony until 
the defense^ can convince 
him that Campos Torres wak 
the aggressor the night he 
was taken to the bayou.

Thursday’s attem pt to 
show self defense was a 
continuation of defense ef- 
fortsfrom  the day before.
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BERTLANCE

No regrets 
about past

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bert 
Lance, former director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget, says he has no 
regrets about the past and is 
gptimiftic about the future.

Lance told reporters 
Thursday that he was still 
thinking about what he 
would (te and had made no 
final decision. But he said he 
had ” no regrets”  about 
serving in the Carter 
administratian and would 
not rule out the poasibility of 
public service at some future 
time.

Lance resigned Sept. 2I as 
budget director. He came 
here to speak to the 26th 
annual m eeting o f the 
Investment Association of 
New York.

Asked about his personal 
finances, Lance said, “ One 
thing I don’ t have to talk 
about la the state of my 
financct.”
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Publisher’s corner \

Department of Energy costly
Two cents on tax

I received an interesting letter last 
week from Tom McCann, president of 
McCann Corporation in Big Spring.

McCann sent me a copy of a mailer 
from Western Crude Oil, which 
purchases his monthly oil production.

McCann added the fo llow in g  
comment: The statLstics may have 
already come to your attention, but 
nevertheless, it is interesting reading, 
and I would like for the voters of 
Howard County to see what steps the 
current administration ''is taking 
towards re liev in g  an a lready 
miserable situation.”

The mailer said: ,

The new Departmentof Energy will 
consolidate the functions ^  the 
Federal Power Commission, Federal 
Energy Adm inistration and the 
Energy Research and Development 
Agency as well as acquiring energy 
functions from four cabinet depart
ments and one independent agency.

THE WASHINGTON POST: “ Hill 
approves Department of Energy staff 
of 20.(HX). budget of $10 billion.”

io .6 billion? They can’ t be serious! 
Actually, by totalling the number of 

employes and the fiscal budget of all 
the departments and energy functions 
that now will be assumed by the 
Department of Energy, they will 
employ 19,767 people and dispiose of a 
fiscal 1978 budget of $10.6 billion.

To put that budget in perspective, 
consider the following:

1. It represents $500,000 per depart- 
mentem^oye.

2. It represents $50 for each and 
every member of the total U.S. 
population (212 million).

3. It represents $266,871 for each of 
the 39,763 wellsdrilled in 1976.

4. It represents $58.35 for each of the 
181,855,700 feet drilled in 1976.

5. It represents $3.59 for each barrel 
of- domestic crude oil production in 
1976

$. it represents $1.67 for every 
barrel of petroleum products con
sumed in 1976.

7. It represents 10 cents for every 
gallon of gasoline consumed in 1976.

8 It represents $0.3434 on every 
barrel of proven crude oil reserves as 
of December 31, 1976 ( 30.9 billion 
barrels).

9. It exceeds 1975 capital and ex
ploration expenditures by the 
petroleum industry to explore for and 
produce domestic ciude oil, natural 
gas and natural gas liquids ($9.4 
billion, according to the Chase 
Manhattan BajgJtl_and^ it is almnut 
three-fifths of capital expenditures in 
all U.S. petroleum sectors that year 
($17.7 billion).
- 10. It  exceeds the m cp ro flts  Of the? 
largest oil companies — prtrfits which 
were called "obscene.”  *

Around the rim
B o b  B u r fo n  '

i

So what can anyone say? One joke 
which is currently making the rounds 
is appropriate here:

“ Thanks goodness Americans do 
not get all the government we pay 
for.”

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Politics of Bakke

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON Obscured m 
Washington by the Lance affair and 
Republican reticence. P resident 
Carter's course in the Bakke case was 
depicted in the hinterlands by a huge 
banner headline Sept. 30, across the 
front page of the North Las Vegas 
(N ev.) Valley Times: “ Carter Urges 
Special Treatment for Blacks.”

That description confirms the 
opinion of worried D em ocratic 
politicians that the President, picking 
his way through a racial minefield, 
has stepped on a mine. He overruled 
the Justice Department and ended up 
with a position that flatly endorses 
racial counter-discrim ination in 
university admission policies and thus 
exposes him to extreme political 
danger

Although the. effect of stepping on . 
that mine has been delayed by 
Republican silence at high levels, that 
cannot be counted on to continue in
definitely In taking a position 
strongly opposed by his own con
stituency of blue-collar whites, Mr 
Carter has opened him gelf to 
damaging exploitation by his'political

last weqkfend that h)s real problem 
was the “ White caucus” in Congress, 
words suggesting lack of appreciation 
that political reprisals from the white 
majority are a real possibility.

That false sense of security is 
heightened by Republican silence. 
Republican national chairman 
William Brock, eschewing political 
positions on racial questions, has 
consciously avoided discussing the 
Bakke case. Having launch^ an 
ambitious program of wooing the 
black vote, Brock may find himself in 
tacit support of the President.

But that reticence is unlikely to last 
long. With the Republicans hardly 
able to get more than 15 per cent of the 
black vote at best, the temptation to 
break into blue collar white voters will 

*b«’come ress'* arid I « s  resisTible. 
Indeed, some of Brock’s friends want 
to sound off right now.

tHtO-ax/'ID !• > < 'HWlS STMO<«I|

» » »  . iP iw fl^  ^

As long as informal polls are going 
to be taken, I might as well throw in 
my two cents on the reappraisal issue. 
R  was Rebated Wetteesday among the 
eight -agencies of the tax board (B ig 
Spring School District, Coahoma S.D., 
Forsan S.O., Howard College, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan, and 
Howard County)^ with a little help 
from Jack Watkins.

I think reapprasisal is a good and 
inevitable thing, and I think the 
agencies are arguing over merits of 
the action rather than the real 
issue — its cost.

Not that this argument is a new 
thing. I ’ve been in Big Spring for all of 
a year now, and its has beem sim
mering evilly on the back burner as 
long as I ’ve been here.

Essentially, the argument is simple. 
The present set of appraisal cards 
held by the appraisal office are 
inadequate. They have been written 
on until they can’t be deciphered, in 
some cases they are Inaccurate, and 
in almost all cases, they are very old.

According to Earl Dean, the new 
(well, old and new —he’s worked here 
before) county appraiser, variations 
in appraisal ard present on a con
siderable number of the cards. Some 
pieces of property are only paying 
taxes on one-quarter of their value, 
some are paying on over l(W per cent 
of their value.

So what has been going on all these 
years? Somebody has been supporting 
appraisers in this county since 1958. 
Somebody has been footing the bill for 
salaries and jobs for the past 19 years.

That’s not to say that the appraisers 
have done nothing. They would tell 
you a different story. They would say 
that they did exactly what they were 
told to do. They would say that the 
agencies who hired' them told them 
repeatedly to use the ’58 schedule and 
to do only addition and deletions. That 
is a full-time job.

But the situation now is just a lihle

out of hand. Most people agree that 
just because you can force a system to 
work somewhat doesn’ t mean its the 
best idea. Just because the '56 
schedule can be updated to 1977 
doesn’t mean the rest of the country 
alxHild be scrambling to get aboard 
the’58 gravy train.

In fact, I think it is remarkable 
that more people in Howard County 
aren’ t scrambling to get off.

The bodies who appose a reap
praisal aren’t really against creating 
a fairer, more efficient more modern 
system. They’re just against the cost 
it would take to do that. In some cases, 
they think new cards and maps to 
equip the appraisal office are a great 
idea. Like offering to completely 
rebuild the Edsel, somehow the 
recreation cards will make the system 
equitable to the people who pay the 
taxes. Although the cards and maps 
will still be based on the ’58 schedule.

Some legislator believe that a 
reappraisiiEir now might become In-

BECOND LAU  ̂
cirryinganlnte 
blow up, right, ji 
Atlas lost contn 
safety officer. It

Stars
valid when the state boys get together 
in 1979. One compared a reappraisal 
with a pair of pleated p^nts, saying , 
that the work done by Dean might be 
"out-of-style”  in a few years. Dean 
says that, if he does a profbssional job 
like he has been h ir «l to do, there 
should be no problem in conforming 
to state standards. '

One school district official said he , 
wasn’t interested because there was 
always the chance the state was going 
to foot the whole education bill next | 
time around. (Even if they don’ t, this 
particular official has a very, very ' 
solvent district.) ^

But the most ludicrous thing about 
the hassle was that, throughout the 
whole meeting, not one.person asked 
how the cost was to be spilt up. It is the 
cost that is the problem with a 
reappraisahand it is the cost that all 
the bodies studiously ignored. The 
nrnhlem won’ t be SQly.^ uqtil that„, 
situation is changed.

TjTTderi

Actually, the President had a safe- 
conduct pass through the racial 
minefield with the first Justice 
Department brief Contending that 
the University of California ffed acted 
unconstitutionally in rejecting 
medical school applicant Allan Bakke 
because it had reserved spaces for 
less qualifu-d blacks, it nevertheless 
supported “ a ffirm a tive  action”  
program s to increase m inority ’ 
enrollment That f it Mr. Darter's long
time support for affirmative action 
and opposition to quotas.

If the Supreme Court takes the 
President’s advice in the Bakke case 
(as court observers consider quite 
likely), Secretary Califano is likely to 
press forward with admission stan
dards that amount to a quota system 
in everything but name. If so, the 
danger of Mr. Carter’s present course 
through the racial minefield, still 
unperceived at the White House, 
would then become manifest.

Tin-medal tyrant

ni-. Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
'(ju ick! Stop that un-American troublemaker!

SHE'S TRY ING TO REMOVE HER B R A !”  
-------------------------------------- 2 = 1 _______________________________________

roiymyalgia meumatica can be mis^d

WASHINGTON -  This is another 
report on the private world of 
Anastasio Somoza, the vainglorioils 
dictator who runs Nicaragua like a 
private estate. We have dubbed him 
the Idi Amin of Latin Am erica.

Somoza is caught up in the vision of 
his own grandeur. He is a tin-medal 
tryan f-o f unmUitaFy bearing, who

But high-level White House Aides 
say the President was unhappy with 
the brief He felt it undermined a f
firmative action along with quotas 
("throwing out the baby with the 
bathwater, " said one senior aide), 
and ordered the brief rewritten

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

He had plenty of support Health, 
Education and Welfare Secretary 
Joseph Califano, a high-priced 
Washington lawyer, attacked the brief 
as a piece of shoddy legal scholarship. 
Chief domestic aide Stuart Eizenstat 
and White House counsel Robert 
Lipshutz pushed for major changes.

Beyond that, the premature leak of 
the Justice Departm ent’ s brief 
generated intense pressure from 
black and c iv il  rights leadars 
Believing the President to be 
susceptible to public lobbying, they 
condemned the brief as a public 
betrayal.

rhe brief was rewritten at the 
Justice Department, but under the 
tutorial hand of the White House. Not 
only were the President’s sentiments 
conveyed to Justice on paper, but 
I-izenstat and Lipshutz conferred with 
their fellow Georgian, Atty. Gen. 
Griffin Bell The end product, while 
opposing quotas, endorsed numerical 
goals for minority groups — a 
semantical distinction diffipult to 
perceive

The anti-Bakke forces were 
jubilant Veteran civil rights lawer 
Joseph Rauh. with charactertistic 
candor, exulted that outside pressure 
had killed the original Justice Depart
ment brief Indeed, the black leaders 
were confirmed in their belief that the 
President can be moved by harsh 
words

Although presidential aides contend 
that the change was the work not of 
Joe Rauh but of Jimmy Carter, the 
reality is that there was no important 
countervailing advice in the White 
House warning about adverse 
political consequences. Carter told the 
congressional Black Caucus dinner 
—

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Early in the 
year you had a column on 
polymyalgia rheumatica. It was one 
of those I missed.

I am a most frustrated sufferer 
from this. I am on Prednisone along 
with massive doses of asprin. These 
drugs have brought the pain down, but 
leave me like a zombie, unable to cope 
with the simplest day-to-day problems 
of life. When the dosage is cut down it 
flares up. Could you please discuss it 
again? — Mrs. M W

I’ve had so many requests to do so 
that I will relax my general rule about 
repetition.

Polymyalgia means pain in many 
muscles. It is a disease that can be 
missed in diagnosis.

This painful disorder is found 
chiefly in persons over 50. The cause 
is not c lear, but arteritis  (in 
flammation of the arterial walls) is 
often present. It need not be. Tem
poral arteritis (inflammation of an 
artery in the temple area) is found in 
some cases.

The pain is often centered in the 
muscles of the shoulder and pelvis. 
Patie.nts tend to get tired easily. 
Weakness and anem ia is often 
present. I sympathize with you.

The drug you are taking is the 
correct one — a steroid. Ordinarily, 

-small doses are used, and it can be 
curative.

It may be, Mrs. M. W., that you 
have more extensive arteritis than 
usual, or that the dosage of Pred
nisone needs to be reevaluated by 
your doctor. Remember, too, what I 
said about anemia. You should be 
checked for that, since it might be 
contributing to y o u r^ o m b ie ” syn
drome. A

As with similar disorders rest-is 
important. Are you trying to be too 
active?

It’s worth mentioning here, also, 
that pork worm disease, trichinosis, 
should be considered as an outside 
possibility if one is not responding to

treatment for other ailments such as 
polymyalgia rheumatica. Trichinosis 
can can cause severe and persistent 
muscle aches. Blood studies and a 
biopsy of an involved muscle should 
reveal this. It will also show the 
presence of artery inflammation.

I have another reason for repeating 
this information. Since mentioning 
polymyalgia rheumatica several 
months ago I have had continuing 
mail from several readers who did 
seek help for it specifically. As I said, 
it is a diagnosis that can be easily 
missed among all of the other 
rheumatic-type ailments. Even a 
doctor colleague told me he had 
forgotten about the disease and sought 
help for himself after the “ light bulb 
went on.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have what 
the doctor calls “ drop foot.”  What 
causes it, and will I ever get over it? I 
am receiving therapy for it. — Mrs. E. 
L A .

Foot drop is pretty descriptive, a 
dropping or dragging of the foot on 
walking. The causes vary, but there is 
always some damage to either 
muscles or nerves serving the'foot.

Heavy metal poisc^ing, a#-from 
arsenic or lead, can cause it. So can a 
spinal disc disorder that affects the 
nerve in the leg, or a hereditary 
disorder called peroneal muscular 
atrophy. The peroneal muscle is a 
small one in the lower leg.

Foot drop has been reported to 
result from a strict weight loss diet —

a matter of malnutrition. Returning to 
a normal diet with vitamin sup
plements may improve things.

Except where the drop originates 
with either the diet or the disc 
disturbance, there is no specific 
treatment to help, except therapy to 
keep the foot muscles toned up as best 
possible.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter 
and son-in-law have their two-year-old 
sleeping with them in their bed. Is 
there any harm in this? — A. E.

1 wouldn’t say there’s any par
ticular harm in this. I would 
discourage the practice strictly on 
^ Q t ic a l  grounds. It might be dif
ficult later on when they do try to get 
him into his own bed.

Tots in our society have to learn 
independence, and often sleeping in 
their own beds is their first taste of 
this. Besides, it does seem to be 
carrying the idea of “ togetherness”  a 
mite too far.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents. . .

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer

loves to dress like a military peacock 
and adorn himself with sashes and 
medals.

He is not as heroic, however, as the 
medals would attest. He prefers to 
speak to his subjects, for example, 
from the safety of a bulletproof booth 
inside a three-sided steel-plated shed, 
surrounded by a fence. The bullet
proof glass grossly distorts his owlish, 
ogling face.

In the tradition of his dictator 
father, Somoza uses his power to 
bleed his people. This massive 
transfusion has enriched his own 
bloodstream; he has amassed a 
personal fortune that runs into the 
hundreds of millions of dollars.

He us^ the political machinery to 
keep his people in line. No one, for 
example, is permitted to hold a 
government job unless he is a 
member (rf Somoza's political parly, 
the Nationalist Liberal Party.

As evidence of their political 
allegiance, party members carry a 
membership card widely known as 
“ La Rosadita,”  or the little pink card. 
The more irreverent call it “ La 
Magnifies,”  after the prayer card 
which Catholics carry as protection 
from unknown dangers.

La Rosadita is the key to govern
ment employment. Ministers and 
managers, truck drivers and garbage 
collectors alike must produce their 
little pink card before they are put on 
the government payroll.

Under the Somoza system, the 
obligations of a public servant are 
unique. They are expected in addition 
to their government duties to attend 
Somoza’s parades and speeches and 
to hail their chief with compulsory 
cheers. In the past, they were actually 
required to report to their places o( 
employment and punch time clocks 
before a Mrade. Then they were 
bused or tnjeked like cattle to the 
appointed location.

Government employes must also

Billy Graham
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kick beck rart of their pay to finance 
the party. Each payday, five per cent 
of their gross salary is automatically

A decade ago, while Somoza’s 
brother Luis was president, the 
government was reorganized into a 
system strikingly similar to the 
commiihist system the Somozas- 
denounce. Hundreds af “ cantons” 
were created at the local level, giving 
the'Somozas a tighter grip on dje 
populace down to the-grassroots.

The canton leaders are expected to 
know everyone in their jurisdictions. 
Almost all government services — 
roads, schools, permits, licenses — 
are administered through the cantons. 
Thus it is impressed upon the 
peasants that if they expected to live a 
trouble-free life, they must jump 
when the government so orders.

So today, when Somoza needs a 
large crowd to cheer him, he merely 
passes the word and the local leader 
rounds up the required number of 
bodies. As an inducement, Somoza 
turns on the party money valve and a 
flow of cash trickles down to the 
cantons.

The canton leaders, of course, help 
themselves to the biggest share. But 
all the way down the line, the other 
organizers take their cuts. There is 
litUe left for the peasants who pour out 
of the buses Usually, each peasant is 
presented with a little banner to wave 
and a glass “ guaro”  ^  rotgut liquor 
produced by the government — to 
wash away his doubts and ease his 
burdens.

Some readers may ask why we 
would spend five months investigating 
an obscure dictator of no consequence 
beyond his own borders. In recent 
years, the American people have 
found themselves uncomfortably 
allied with a host of two-bit try ants. 
They have been recruited into the U.S. 
bloc by the power brokers in , 
Washin^on.

Anastasio Somoza is the epitome of 
these petty tryants — a bemedaled, ! 
beer-bellied potentate who has 
developed an epoxy like bond with 
Washington. He toes the U.S. line at 
the United Nations. He allowed the 
CIA to use his country as the staging 
base for the Bay of Pigs invasion. He 
is the darling of the Pentagon.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am 
heavily into drugs, and frankly I 
see nothing wrong with it. Drugs 
give me *  good feeling, and most
of all they make me feel,like  
somebody. How can that be 
wrong? — S.D.
DEAR S.D.: The very fact that you 

have written to me makes me wonder 
if you are as convinced deep inside as 
you sound. I think you have probably 
seen what drugs have done to others. 
Very frankly, your pattern of living 
could eventually destroy you. I know 
you think drugs help you to escape 
from the world as it is now, but they 
are enslaving you in a prison far more 
horrible.

The Bible talks about the deceit
fulness of sin (Hebrews 3:13).'Satan’s 
oldest trick is to promise what he 
cannot deliver. He promises hap
piness and joy, but he ultimately 
delivers only grief and sorrow. The 
Bible also talks about the “pleasures 
of sin for a season”  (Hebrews 11:25).

A life^lived in disobedience to God 
may s « m  profitable fw  a time, but 
the Bible also says that “ the wages of 
^in IS death”  (Romans 6:23).

’ gross salary is automatically 
deducted from their paychecks for 
party dues. The money is used to pay 
for rallies, parties and anything else 
Somoza chooses to charge to the
parly,

As the price for Somoza’s friend
ship, the United States has provided 
the economic and military support 
that has kept his family in power. This 
has brought about the 
Am ericanization of Anastasio 
Somoza. He even spurns the Spanish 
language, preferring instead the 
American slang he learned as a 
student at West Point. He has become 
a foreigner in his own land.

God loves you, and He would not 
want you to throw away your life. You 
may think drugs make you feel like 
“ somebody,”  but this is nothing 
compared with the exhilarating 
knowledge of God’s love for each of 
us. God loved you so much that He 
sent His only Son to die on the cross 
for your sins. I know it may be hard, 
but I urge you to turn from your sins in 
repentance and turn to Christ in faith 
and trust. God has promised that “ if 
any man be in ChrisL he is a new 
creature: old things are passed away: 
behold all things are ^ o m e  new”  
(IlCorinthians 5:17). My prayer is 
that you will return to Chiist b^ore it 
is too late. Jesus said, “ I am come 
that they might have life, and that 
they m i^ t  have it more abundantly”  
(John 10:10).

Big Spring Herald
, oilbog

Dear Editor:
I am a Japanese schoolgirl who 

would like to correspond with a boy in 
your country.

I am a' 17-year-old high school 
student and my hobby is reading.

Yours sincerely, 
China tsuAkao 

1-4-17 Agasaki, Tamashima 
Kurashiki-shi 

Okayama, Japan

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter to ask for 

your help in assisting me in finding a 
pen pal from your state.

I am fifteen years old, a sophomore 
at Technical High Schcxil, St. Cloud,

Minn. I am interested in most sports, 
and love the outdoors. I enjoy fishing ’ 
(both summer and w in te r), 
snowmobiling, hunting and walking in 
the country. ,

1 have two sisters and one brother. I  i 
am interested in people of all ages, 
young as well as old, a ^  of any sex.

With this information I hope you will 
be able to help me find a pen pal, so I i 
can learn more about your seasons,' 
what you do In your spare time, and' 
what foods are p o p ^ r  In your 
wonderful state. Thank you.

KathleMasI_____
23313th A v e S .;  

St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

Sincerely, 
lowskl'
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Rats looking for water

Thirsty pests

' WgSpflni>'(Texot) H T q ia 7 l^ r ;5 i^ r 3 0 r  1977
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ORINDA, Calif. (A P ) — 
Thirsty rats and ants are 
slipping into ma^y San 
Francisco Bay area homes 
iooking for water made 
scarce during California’s 
two-year drought.

“ We’ve had m w e calls 
about rats, and they’ve been 
looking fo r  water, 
de fin ite ly ,’ ’ said P e te r  

' Davidson, serviee manager 
for Corky’s Pest Control
here. "  ----

Homes in the bay area 
have been under orders to 
ration water for about a
year.

Exterminators say calls to 
rid homes of rats and ants

(APWIREPHOTO)

^XXUND LAUNCH FA ILU RE  THIS MONTH — A  $49.4 million Atlas Centaur 
Carrying an Intelsat IV-A satellite lifts off the launch pa^  left, Thursday night only to 
Mow up, right, just minutes after liftoff. Officials said that 55 seconds after launch the ^ . . .
Atlas lost conti^ and broke up. ’The Centaur stage was destroyed later by a range ^  Ity fViQnQQOr
safety officer. It was the second major rocket failure at Cape Canaveral this month.

Stars on top and star toys 
underneath Christmas trees

DALLAS (A P ) — Thanks 
to the smash movie “ Star 
Wars,’ ’ Christmas trees this 
year will have stars’ on top 
and star toys underneath — 
if toymakers get their 
holiday wish.

Between the annual Spring 
toy show here, at which 
manufacturers unveil their 
Christmas offerings, and the 
Fall show, which opened this 
week, something has hap
pened to change the direc
tion of toy merchandising.

“ Star Wars.”
The movie has become a 

national phenomenon and 
the toy industry has been 
quick to cash in on the boom.

Many manufacturers have 
dusted -off battery-powered 
robots, some 
that have offered space-age 
items on “ Star Trek”  or 
“ Quck Rogers”  themes are 
busy trying to meet buyer 
demand.

But the genuine article, 
toys ^sed  on “ Star Wars,”  
will come only from Kenner 
Products, which scooped up 
the license for what Kenner 
President Bemie Loomis 
called, “ a considerable

investment.”
And the toymaker is trying 

vallian tly to make the 
investment pay off, by 
coming up with a unique 
marketing idea; gift cer
tificates.

“ It takes several months 
to go into production on an 
item, so we don’t even have 
one to show the buyers,”  
Gerry Daugherty, a Kenner 
salesman said.

“ But we are offering a gift 
package that includes a Star 
Wars display stand, stickers, 
club membership card and 
postage-paid m ail-order 
chrd for a set of four plastic 
action figures from  the 
movie — Luke Skywalker, 
Princess Leia Organa, 

ti> e W o o k i e
the robot R2-D2, registered 
under the trademark “ Artoo 
Detoo.”

The hitch, though, is the 
maiI>aaJer part. Buyers are 
uncertain about the 
problems parents m ight 
encounter when they find out 
they will have to wait several 
months before getting the 
toys.

“ We'll have advertising

stressing the early-b ird  
c e rtifica te ,”  Daugherty 
said, “ so children w ill know 
what they are getting and 
won’ t be disappointed. Then 
they’ ll be able to get the 
whole setlater.DarthV ader. 
See Threepio, Ben (Obi- 
Wan) Kenobi and other 
characters from the movie.”

But one toy store owner 
was not convinced.

“ Kenner told me my 
allotment was 60,”  said a 
dealer from Beaumont, Tex. 
“ I took 12.”

The shop owner then 
visited the Ideal Toy Corp. 
display, which offered a 
“ Star Team ’ ’ line and 
p ro m is in g  im m e d ia te  
delivery, of action figures 
includir.g “ The 
Knight of - Darkness,”  
"Rohot Zeroid”  and “ Zem

“ I ’ d rather have 
something for my kids to 
play with right away,”  said a 
Dallas mother. “ Can you 
im agine their faces on 
Christmas morning when 
they unwrap an envelope? 
They’d be madder than a 
Wookie!”

Vickers quits
M CKINNEY, Tex. (A P ) — 

City Manager Lee Vickers, 
who held his post for eight 
years, yielded to city council 
pressure Wednesoiay and 
resigned.

In his letter of resignation 
submitted at a special 
m eeting o f the council^ 
Vickers said “ about 3 Weeks 
ago, a delegation of council 
members advised me that 
several problems in various 
departments had not been 
satisfactoryly resolved and 
that a majority of the council 
felt it would be best for 
McKinney if I would submit 
my resignation.”

Vickers would not specify 
what the problems were. His 
resignation is effective Oct. 
14.

G ideons set goal
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 

The s.78thv international 
ronvpnfinn nf Gid^OO^ who.. 
last year distributed 16.51 
m illion Bibles or New 
Testaments in hotels, 
motels, hospitals, prisons, 
airplanes and schools, set a 
goal of distributing 18.5 
m illion copies of the 
Scriptures in the year ahead.

have gone 141 by as much as 
40 per cent in the past three 
or four months.

Davidson said the pests 
have prompted calls from 
hotneowners who never had 
problems before. Many of 
thwa have creeks near their 
homes that have dried up, he 
said.

' “ And they ’ve  stopped 
watering thdr lawns, so 
there was no water out there 
the rats could get and no 
puddles, either,”  Davidson 
said.

“ They ’ re looking for 
dripping faucets, anything 
like that,”  he said. “ And the 
calls aren’t from slum areas, 
but from nice neighborhoods 
like Walnut Creek, Concord 
and Moraga,”  all suburbs 
east of Oakland.

There has been no in
dication from health officials 
as to whether the pests pose 
a health hazard.

Bill Wallace, chief d ^ t y  
agricultural commissioner 
of Contra Costa County, said 
repwts of the pest invasion 
are “ not horfor stories, 
exactly , but it ’ s rea lly  
sometMng of a nuisance this 
year.”

He also said his agency has 
received “ far more calls 
than usual about ants”  this 
year.

Carl Koehler, an en
tomologist with the 
University of California in 
Berkley, said the school’s 
extension serv ice  has 
received about twice as 
many complaint calls about 
ants than it did last year.

The major culprit, he said, 
are Argentine ants. Those 
pests, Koehler said, are 
about a 16th of an inch long, 
and may travel in packs 
thousand. The drought has 
forced them into backyards 
to sip water intended for the 
lawn or shrubs.

Once in the yards, they 
quickly move into the homes 
in search of sweets, their 
favorite food, Koehler a i  
ded.

A

(APW IREPHOTO)

THIRSTY FRIENDS — Kyle Rehme, 2, Loveland, Colo., and his dog “ Snicker”  epjoy 
a short drink from a s[»4nkler in their backyard. Parts of Colorado have been under 
water restrictions for most of the summer but here is an example of good water use 
planning. Drink for man and beast along with watering the lawn!

Neutron bomb tun<ds approved i

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Congress is giving President 
Carter approval to produce 
the neutron bomb, a new 
atomic weapon that op
ponents fear will- greatly 
increase the risk of allout 
nuclear war.

The House of Represen
tatives on Thursday ap
proved an authorization bill 
to enable the President to 
spend money for the neutron 
bomb if he chooses to do so. 
The Senate previously ap
proved a similar bill.

The neutron bomb is a 
small warhead that would be 
placed on Lance missiles and 
artillery shells. It produces 
twice the deadly radiation of 
a conventional nuclear bomb 
but less than a tenth as much 
explosive power, heat and 
fallout This means the bomb 
can kill peuple while CuUSing 
little damage to buildings.

The warhead is designed to 
replace the approximately 
7,OCX) nuclear warheads now 
deployed in Europe.

Carter has not announced 
whether he intends to ap

prove production of the 
controversial weapon, but he 
did ask for thei>authorization 
that both houses have now 
granted.

The key House vote came 
on an amendment by Rep. 
Ted Weiss, D -N .Y. The 
amendment would have 
blocked Energy Research

and D e v e lo p m e n t  
Administration money from 
being used for the neutron 
bomb. But the amendment 
was defeated 297 to 109.

Weiss and his supporters 
said the neutron bomb would 
“ lower the threshold”  to 
nuclear war.
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Definitely not news show
Oswald 'trial' slapped
.By JAYSHARBUTT 
-A P  Tdeviaian Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  If 
you have kids and they see 
ABC’s “ Trial of Lee Harvey 
Oswald”  tonight and Sun
day, remind them it only is 
an entertainment show, a 
morbid one, but definitely 
not a news show.

And frequently remind 
them, for each show only 
does it once, that Oswald 
never was tried for the 1963 
assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, having 
been shot dead by a guy 
named Jack Ruby.

Emphasize it’s only a 
“ docudram a,”  a hybrid 
program form in which fact 
^ten is blurred with fiction, 
surmise and speculation, a 
form  that rap idly is 
becoming a blight on 
television.

“ Tria l”  is'the worst of the 
lot. It so thoroughly mixes 
history with hypothesis on 
such an important subject 
that ABC should have its 
corporate head candled for 
ever airing the thing.

This $2.5 million exercise 
tries to hook you im
mediately. Its first scene is 
of Oswald — excellently

Sand Springs 
fire doused?

Some people think the 
Sand Spring fire is out. It 
had been burning since 
Sunday over better than half 
a section south of lS-20 *nd 
west of Salem Rd.

Accord ing to Cointy 
Commissioner Hue Rupard, 
the fire flared up twice 
during the week, each time 
calling up the Sand l^rings 
and Jonesboro fire depart
ments.

“ The problem was the 
terrain,”  said Rujard, “ it 
was burning up i ie  Sand 
Springs draw and we 
c o p ^ ’t get equipment to 
it.”

Rupard saic that a 
maintainer from the county 
and from CX̂ I kidustries in 
Coahoma had ittempted to 
cut fire lines, tat in the early 
going the wind would whip 
the fire over the lines.

The differaice proved to 
be the four-wheel drive fire 
fighter from webb AFB. " I t  
went places only a half-track 
could have gone,”  said 
Rupard, “ and w h «t it had 
done eveiything it could a 
bunch of men wrent in with 
shoveU toput the rest ou t”

Rupard said that the fire 
had.- been watched since

played by John Pleshette — 
~inlh isolation cage, awaiting 
the verdict of his 43-day 
“ trial.”

(ABC, to hype the 
program, refused to show 
Sunday’s “ verdict”  in ad
vance to reviewers.)

Don’t get any idea “ Tria l”  
unfolds in chronological 
order, sets a clear line 
between recreated reality 
and courtroom invention. It 
bobs and weaves, mixes it all 
up, during its two-night, 
four-hour trip.

The assassination in 
Dallas, complete with crowd 
cries of “ I think it (gunfire) 
came from  the grassy 
knoll,”  is e ffe c tive ly , 
chillingly recreated, as is the 
killing of officer J. D. Tippitt 
and Oswalds capture.

But there’s nothing real in 
the scenes of Ben Gazzara as 
an amtatious, ambiguous 
prosecutor, or where Lome 
Greene, Ponderosa tonsils 
akimbo, heads the defense 
team for Oswald.

The show seems weighted 
on the side of conspiracy, 
any conspiracy. So Greene 
logs much time chasing 
reports of asassination in
volvement by the Mafia, tjie 
CIA, the FBI, Russia and 
anti-Castro Cubans.

Gazarra should d o , 
likewise. But in one scene — 
and no evidence even 
suggests it ever happened — 
President Johnson phones 
him and in effect orders him 
not to go conspiracy-chasing.

He quotes LBJ as having 
said he's been “ assured 
there's no conspiracy ... it 
wouldn't be good for the 
country to have that 
suspicion.”

(CBS News exhaustively 
studied such suspicions and, 
in a 1975 documentary, said 
it could find no proof of any 
conspiracy, no evidence that 
Oswald didn’t act alone in 
killing Kennedy.)

Keep an eye on an early 
moment tonight in which 
Oswald and his Rpssian-born 
wife, Marina (Mo Malone), 
squabble over the TV set. 
She rebuffs his advances to 
watch clips of Kennedy on 
tour.

After all the conspiracy 
chatter, Sunday’s show, in 
what was intended as a 
powerful scene, strongly 
suggests Oswald rea lly  
killed Kennedy because 
Marina paid more attention 
to the president on TV than 
Oswald in the flesh. Thus

SalaMnWaiSf.ta
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Energy-
Crystal City gas hassle

' (AP'MBCPrtOTO)
(  A IJ £  F ()K  A QUESTION — Pru iden t Carter points 
to a questioner during a news conference Thu rs^y  in 
Washington Carter, commenting on the energy 
situation, said “ with every passing day our energy 
problems become more severe j;.;_____„

CRYSTAl^ C ITY , Tex. 
(A P ) — Federal money, 
orig inally  meant to aid 
|asleas Crystal City, m i^ t  
And its way into neighboring 
towns also suffering from 
Mgb fuel bills, says U S Rep. 
Abraham Kazen.

On Thursday, evaluators 
from the Texas Department 
of Community Affairs went 
into Crystal City, which had 
its natural gas supply cut off 
by Lo-Vaca Gathering Co. 
last w e ^ ,  , t o  look into 
possible j hMith , problems 
caused by the gas cutoff.

Ben McDonald, executive 
director of the agency, said 
the evaluators will try to 
determine the extent of 
“ critical hunun needs" in 
the impoverished. South 
Texas towh of 8,000.

“ They will work on a 
house-by-house basis to 
check on possible health or 
hunger problems as well as

the in c o n v e n ie n c e , "  
McDonald said.

The gas supply was shut 
off because the town has 
refused to pay $800,000 in 

' back bills. S ^ era l courts 
upheld Lo-Vaca's r i ^  to 
turn the valve on the city.

McDonald sent in the 
evaluators after the federal 
C o m m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  
Administration annotmced 
earlier in the week that the 
city may receive $150,000 to 
help the residents purchase 
electrical appliances.

Another $160,000 may be 
available to help the town 
make a down payment on the 
bill that has amassed since 
city officials refused to pay 
Lo-Vaca’s increasing rates.

Kazen, a Democrat from 
Laredo, said the federal 
C o m m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  
Administration will consider 
extending financial aid to the 
other cities, which were

miffed at what they felt was 
special treatment for Crystal
City.

Officials fatim neighboring 
C arrizo Springs w ere 
scheduled to meet today with 
CSA officials to discuss 
funding for that South Texas 
town, Kazen said.

Jeff W ise a state coor- 
dinatar for CSA, said the 
funds for Crystal City may 
be allocated under a system 
similar to the one used in the 
department's weathcrization 
program.

Under that program , 
aimed at helping people to 
weatherproof their homes, a 
committee is appointed to 
determine where the money 
should be spent. Wise said at 
least half the committee 
would be local residents.

Farm
Taking staps to halt foreclosures

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland has issued orders 
to the Farm ers Home 
Administration to take all 
steps possible to halt real 
estate foreclosures on low- 
income farm families for the 
remainder of this year.

The F m llA  is the 
Agriculture Department’s 
main lending agency to help 
low-income people buy or 
en large farm s It also 
handles other programs,

- including loans and grants, 
to help otjier rural people 
buy or improve h o m ^  start 
Miiali c*mj csrry
out community development 
projects

Although not officially 
announced, sources said 
Thursday that directives a re ' 
expected to be sent sooif to 
state and local offices of the 
nationwide agency One said 
that Herglaixl “ gave a direct 
order" to Fm llA  to take all 
possible steps to head off 
farm loan foreclosures at 
least through the remainder 
of 1977

An aide to Bergland 
confirmed that the order had 
been pas-srsl to the agency 
but said that Fm llA  “ will not 
necessarily issue a blanket" 
halt to all foreclosures'

F la g r^ t  cases stili may 
invdve foreclosures, he said.

According to the sources, 
Bergland is alarmed that the 
current low prices of many 
farm commodities and a 
precipitcxis drop in net farm 
income from the record 
levels of a few years ago 
could have a disastrous 
effect on many of the low- 
income families who are 
buying farm s through 
FmHA financing.

Loans are made by FmHA 
only to those who cannot get 
credit from regular com
mercial sources. Most loans

overall farm credit situatioa
Meanwhile, one official of 

FmHA said that “ people who 
are making a good effort to 
pay off their loans will get all 
the consideration we can 
give them”

The FmHA makes about 
11,000 farm ownership loans

a year and has a budget for 
1977-78 of $550 million.

As of last March 31, the 
agency had real estate loans 
outstanding of about $3 
billion to 136,981 farm  
borrowers. Foreclosures 
average between 500 and 600 
a year, a spokesman said.

Bureaucrats run
the goverment?

rot real estate cu iitiiiiy  are
financed directly by the 
agency, as opposed to 
“ guaranteed" loans made by 
private lending institutions. 
In those, the Fm H A
guarantees the lender up to

tw90 per cent of the loan but 
lender must assume the 

*remainder of the risk.
Agency officials said that 

there has not been a sudden 
increase in Fm H A 
foreclosures but that since 
money is so tight among 
farmers the possibility of 
this happening exists. 
Bergland was reported to 
want to head off further 
foreclosure developments 
until' he can rbview the

AUSTIN, Tex <AP* -  
Most people be lieve
legislators have lost control 
and bureaucrats run the 
government, a State Bar 
spokesman told a seminar on 
the new “ Sunset”  law today. 

Dan P rice  told ap-

recreate those agencies that 
justify their existence during 
hearings on their purpose 
and peHormance.

^ Twenty-six Texas agencies 
are up for review in 1979, one 
of which is the State Bar.

Emergency relief
program changed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Among tlx- many programs 
affwted when President 
Cart«*r signed the new farm 
bill Thursday was the 
government's emergency 
relief program to help far
mers and ranchers feed 
livestock

The Agriculture Depart
ment now has complete 
charge r ( thi' program, in
cluding the responsibility of 
providing money to operate 
it Previously, USDA ad
m in is te red  em ergen cy  
livestock fet'd and drought 
assistance but relied on the 
Federal Disaster Assistance 
Adm inistration for its 
authority and operating 
capital

Under the program , 
eligible producers may be 
reimbursed for up to 50 per 
cent of the cost of feed 
Ixiught for livestock.

Another change is that a 
county will not have to be 
officially designated by the

government as a disaster 
area before livestock feed 
assistance is made 
available. Now, county ASCS 
committees will be able to 
determ ine a fa rm er ’s 
eligibility on a case-by-case 
basis.

“ The new program should 
result in better service to 
farm ers since program  
decisions will be made at 
the county level rather than 
m W ashington,”  the 
department said.

“ Further, because the new 
program can go into effect 
on individual farms, the 
program  can provide 
assistance when only a few 
farms in a county have been 
affected by a natural 
disaster”

Producers who already 
have received approval for 
em ergency drought aid- 
should contact their local 
ASCS offices to see if any 
adjustments may be 
required, officials said

proxim ately 125 people 
representing 60 state 
agencies he thinks this is an 
unfair assessment, that state 
agency employes "a re  just 
as fed up with red tape as 
anybody.”

But opinion polls show the 
public thinks differently, he 
said.

Follow ing W atergate, 
legislatures tried. to exert 
greater control throu^ laws 
on open m eeting, open 
records, freedom  of in
formation and requiring 
agencies to register their 
regulations and ad
ministrative procedures.

Now comes Sunset, which 
will automatically terminate 
each slate agency. An af
firm ative  act by the

Howard 4-Hers 
show barrows 
at Plains Fair

Bergland maps
meat imports

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says that meat 
imports subject to control 
under a 1964 quota law are 
still expected to be less than 
a maximum trigger ' ^  ^
under the law's formula

As he is required to do 
every three months, 
Bergland said Thursday that 
imports for all of calendar 
19H are expected to be less 
than the quota trigger level 
of about 1,282 million (1.282 
billion) pounds.

Major supplying countries, 
including Australia and New 
Zealand, have agreed to 
keep shipments within the 
maximum level to avoid 
trigger quotas. ''

Eleven Howard County 4-.H 
members exhibited their 4-H 
barrow projects in the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock, this week.

Lvie Grantham of Knott 4- 
H was the high placer for 
the Howard County group 
Grantliam had the 1st place 
medium weight Cross and 
the Reserve Champion 
Crossbred Barrow.

He also had a fourth place 
Heavyweight Duroc. Otliers 
p lacing w ere; Tam m y 
Peugh third Heavy Duroc; 
Dirk Perry, third Light Wt. 
Chester White; Van Gaskins, 
fourth Medium weight 
Hampshire; Brent Rhoton, 
sixth Medium weight 
Chester “Vfhite; and Shon 
Parker, ninth Heavy weight 
Hampshire.

Participating in the show 
the top 10 

were; Greg Miller, Danny 
Peugh, Lisa Brooks, Stan 
Parker, and Stacy Parker.

Johnny Peugh, a former 
Howard County 4-H’er, 
placed medium wt. Duroc 
second at the nationwide 
show.

All the above 4-H’ers, 
along with 28 other county 4- 
H'ers have livestock entered 
in the State Fair of Texas 
October 17-22,1977 in Dallas.

Farm markets

t
P r o w le r  e v a d e s  c a p tu re

Loca l police spent a 
relatively quiet Tfauraday.

A fte r  spotting a man 
fleeing over her back fence, 
Carolyn Carter, 904 E. 12th, 
found a screen pulled loose 
on a front window of her 
home. Apparently the man 
had ga in ^  entry to the 
home, but nothing was found 
missing.

The incident occurred 
around9p.m. Thursday.

Two gas thefts took place 
at the ^ven-E leven Store at 
E leventh and Johnson

3:20 p.m. and $2 worth of gas 
at8:20p.m.

One mishap was reported 
Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Lanell 
H. Parks, 3217 ConieU, and 
Sandra C. K iser, 1606 
Lexington, collided on the 
1100 block of Grafa, 7:19 p.m.

$25,000 bonds

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

Richard Michael Thorn
ton, 28, Southland Apart
ments, posted two $S,000 
bonds through Contineikal 
Bonding Co. and was 
released.from the Howard 

, County jail Thursday. Deouties orobe Thomton was indicted by 
^  the recent grand jury on

charges of aggravated  
robbery and aggravated 
rape.

Thursdav. Pump and run
ners stole $3 worth of gas at

station break*in

U.S. Sen Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., was the first to 
suggest that CSA attempt to 
help Crystal City.

The proposal has drawn 
fire from officials in neigh
boring cities that have been 
collecting the increased 
rates and holding the money 
in escrow accounts pending 
court rulings

, . , ■ Sh eriff’ s deputies areLiz aOnat©S n©r investi^ung a break-th at
the Fina SUtion on the S © n t © n C © d  
north service road and Moss

Carrizo Springs, however, 
paid much of its overdue bill 
last Friday. City Mgr. A C. 
Gonzales said the payment 
was not spurred by the 
Crystal City cutoff.

Gonzales joined officials 
from Uvalde and Del Rio in 
denouncing the CSA grants. 
He ca lled  the action 
“ shocking”  but said it was 
“ hopeful”  in that it may lead 
to funds for his town.

“ Carrizo Springs has one 
of the lowest median in
comes in the nation. We’re in 
the same sad shape as 
Crystal City,”  he said.

Several San Antonio city 
council members also spoke 
against the grants TJbursday.

FORT WORTH. T t« (A P I — C«Mle 
•nd c«lve« E«tim«t»d receipH 6000 
Ŷ ts week, compered with 5000 lest 
week end 6700 lest yeer Compered 
with lest week, sleuphter cow« uneven 
to mostly 50 lower Sleoohter bulls end 
ceives 50 1 00 lower Feeder steers 
t 00 7 00 lower. Steer ceives 7.00 3 00 
tower, full downturn on choice. Feeder 
heiters steedy to t 00 lower Heiter 
ceives 1 00 t 50 lower Limited suppiy 
stock cows end peirs week Demend 
moderate Treding feirly active Run 
included around 70 percent slaughter 
cows, 3 5 percent slaughter buls end 
calves; balance mostly feeders 
Slaughter cows utility 7 3 70 00 74 00; 
cutter 11 00 73.10; cenner end low 
cutter 17 00 19 00 Slaughter bulls 
yietd grade 1 7 900 1600 lbs 77 00 31 00 

• Slaughter calves good end choice 300 
600 lbs 30 00 34 00 Feeder steers 
choice 750 400 lbs 31 00 43 00. 400 500 
Lbs 37 00 47 00. 500 600 lbs 34 00 40 00. 
mostly 36 00 30 00 . 600 000 IbS 35 00 
30 50; good 750 400 lbs 34 00 47 00 ; 400 
500 Lbs 34.00 30.75. 500 000 IbS 34.00 
37 7 5; standard 300 700 lbs 37 00 34 00 
Feeder heifers, choice 300 500 Is. 30.00 

~1500; 500 090 IBf. 101)034 00, guud 300 
600 lbs 79 00 37 00. Standard 77 00 
79 75. Stock cows good and choke 
73 00 77 00 Cows and calf pairs good 
S735 00 0775 00.

___Hogs, estimated receipts 1200 this
week, compared with 1400 lest week 
and 1130 last year Compered with lest 
week close, barrows and gilts steady 
to 50 higher; US 1 7 700 730 lbs 30 SO 
39.50; US 1 3 190 750 IbS 30 00 39 00; US 
7 3 700 770 lbs 37 90 30 30 Sows 
Steady to 50 higher; US I 3 300 400 lbs 
34 00 35 50 Boars 300450 lbs 77 00; 
150 750 lbs 30 00 37 00 

Sheep 75. Shorn choke and prime 
sprirtg slaughter lambs 10 105 lbs 
50 00 Feeders good end choke 40 00 
lbs 47 00.

MARTIN COUNTY CHAM P — Reserve grand champion Hereford female at the Jay 
Phumphrev Register of Merit Hereford Sho>rheld in conjuction with the West Texas 
Fair, Abilene, was shown by V Bar Ranch of Stanton, Tex., on V Bar Rockette H604. 
Shown with the Champion, left to right are; Kerri Willis, Lampasas, Texas Hereford 
Queen; Glenn Klippenstein, MaysviUe,'Mo., judgeof the show; LeeCamptxHl, Dublin, 
Tex., senior vice-president o f the American Hereford Asaocation, and Bobby Sale, 
owner of the V Bar Ranch.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Conor luh/Tt* 
No. 2 w trthlghorat midday.

Tht avaraga prka for strkt low 
middling 11 14 Inch spot cotton ad 
vanetd 7t points to 49 91 cants a pound 
Thursday for tha 10 laading markats. 
according to tha Naw York Cotton 
EKchanga

Midday prkas wara SMS to tl.SO a 
baft h l g ^  than tha pravious closa. 
Oct 57 90. Oac 53 J9 and Mar 54 60

viol©t ©y©s
NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  

Elizabeth Taylor has for
mally donated her eyes to 
the International Eye 
Foundation.

Miss T a y lo r ’ s agent 
confirmed Thursday that 
Miss Taylor, famous for her 
violet eyes, made the 
decision during a mid- 
September Eye Ball in 
WashingtcK) for which she 
served as honorary chair
person.

She and husband John 
Warner were seated with the 
fo u n d a t io n 's  ^ m e d ic a l  
director. Dr. John Harry 
King, the spokesman said. 
Miss Taylor handed a piece 

'■of paper across the table to 
King giving written per
mission for her eyes to be 
deposited in the Eye Bank 
after her death.

"She just felt that it was 
very important," said her 
spokesman John Springer. 
“ She doe^ a lot of things like 
that that people don’ t know
aKnilf ,V. , .

Lake Road.
The burglary apparently 

occurred Thursday night, 
when somewto-broke in a $5 
pane of glass and escap^  
with an unknown quantity of 
cigarettes, cookies, and 
potato chips. According to 
reports, the pane was 
smashed with a broom.

Ishamel Juarez, J r ,  16, 
1(X)3 NW 2nd, was sentenced 
Thursday in 118th District 
Court. Juarez had earlier 
pleaded guilty to aggravated 
robbery and received a 20- 
year term. The o ffic ia l 
sentencing was carried out 

District Judge Ralph 
Caton.

DON CRAW FORD  
p n u T i A C . D A T i U N  ^

Oom* I.
H J - f l l i  _______IM (  .

Her husband responded in 
kind, donating his eyes also. 
Springer add^

T he

N a tio n a l
-D!AL

267-2531
B a n k i

S A T U R D A Y  IS T H E  LA S T  D A Y  O F  O U RFOim DAT SUE
JUNIOR
COWL

SWEATERS
Rwgular 612.00

Assorted slxws

ii/y

JU N IO R
PANTS

Regular
622.00-624.00

Groat pants from a 
noma you know. Tha 

front zip basic, soma with baits. 
Totally carofra# polyostar gabar- 
dina. In dark boautlful fall colors.

SW EATERS
Regular 61S.00-630A>0

t v 25% OFF
Pull-overs end cardigans in 
many styles end colors.

B O Y 'S  SHIRTS
Long sleeves. 
Assorted styles 
In solids and 
fancy knits. In 
toddlers 4-7.

OFF

lOiOO a.m.-9i00 p.m. Mon. 4 Thurs. 
lOfOO ajii.-4i00 p.m. Tues.-tot.
Key Stamps With Ivery Purchase.

W A R M
S LEE P W E A R

Brushed istrono acetate-nylon.
By Texsheen. Ice pink or blue frost.

NIGHT SHIRT GOWN
s iz e  S.M.L. 1 0 ~

LONG PAJAMA
Sizes 32-40 
(Not shown)

LONG GOWN
Sixes S.M.L.

CORDUROY

J E A N S
Regular $4.50

By Donmoor. Permanent 
press. S4% Dacron,
3S % cotton. 11 H nylon. 
Assorted colors.
In slims and regulars.

ALAN  BRIS1

Alan Bris1
g©ts EagI
Scout bad

Alan B ris to l,’ 
Connally, was awi 
Eagle Scout b a d «  I 
services In the Fir 
Methodist Church.

The son of Mr. 
Harlan Bristol, ; 
been in scouting si 
He holds brotherho 
the Order of the Ai 
is a member of Tro 
Troop is sponsore 
First Baptist Churcl

Alan is a'senior a 
school, vice-presid 
class, and secoi 
president of Key 
plays trumpet in 
and is a member of 
council at th< 
Methodist Church.
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^AbuseTn mental instttuttorrsunfurted
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

chainnan of a committee 
that inveatigated alleged 
abuses at the Mexia State 
School urged House mem
bers today to bear down on 
its review of the school and 
to expand its probe to other 
state schools for the men
tally retarded.

In testimony prepared for 
the House General 
Investigating Committee, 
B e r n a d e t t e  J e n n ey  
recommended that the 
committee impanel a group 
of “ nationally known ex
perts”  to review Mexia and 
other schools.

She is chairwoman of an

Thom- 
Apart- 
m .ooo 

tinental 
I was 
Howard

;ted by 
ury on 
avated 
ravated

Jr.. 16, 
ntenced 
District 
earUer 
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sffie ia l 
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----  A LA N  BRISTOL

Alan Bristol
t

gets Eagle 
Scout badge

Alan B ris to l,’ 17 , 3805 
Connally, was awarded his 
Eagle Scout badK  Sunday at 
services in the First United 
Methodist Church.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Bristol, Alan has 
been in scouting since 1968. 
He holds brotherhood rank in 
the Order of the Arrow, and 
is a member of Troop 5. The 
Troop is sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church.
 ̂ Alan is a'senior at the high 
school, vice-president of his 
class, and second vice- 
president of Key Club. He 
plays trumpet in the band 
and is a member of the youth 
council at the F irst 
Methodist Church.

B EPR E PAR E D
MV WMttwr. CH*ch fht 

fMBcasf i »  m« 
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Jail fire headlines 
not wanted in Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
chairman of the Commission 
on Jail Standards doesn’t 
want Texas jails making 
headlines. Recent hea^ines 
in other states have told of 
fire deaths.

C h a irm a n  J a m es  
Greenwood III  of Houston 
recommended Wednesday 
that more attention, in
cluding fire drills, should be 
given to making jails safe 
from fire “ to avert the 
tragedies we have read 
abwt in other states.”

As a preface to the com
mission meeting, executive 
'director Guy Van Cleave had 
noted: "Recent trued ies in 
incarceration facilities in 
Tennessee, Connecticut, 
Florida and Iixliana have 
e m p h a s iz e d  the 
vulnerability of these 
institutions to fire with its 
subsequent smoke and 
fumes."

The commission discussed 
the padding in cells for 
“ violent" prisoners as a 
possible fire hazard.

Van Cleave said he was 
paying $850 to test a new 
material that “ won’ t support 
combustion,”  but he added 
that he had rejected another 
material after finding out it 
would burn.

"W e don’t have to test it,”  
he said. " I  set it afire in my 
office and it burned very 
well.”

Greenwood stated that 
more than 70 per cent of 
Texas' county jails do not 
have adequate firefighting 
equipment and more than 80

Federal campaign 
tops 157 per cent

“ Air Force personnel at 
Webb have again demon
strated a warm feeling for 
the people of Big Spring by 
conducting a very successful 
Combined Federal Cam- 
pa iga”  said the base project 
o fficer, M8J Bennie D 
Manley.

With almost all donations 
being reported, the base had 
achieved 157 per cent of its 
goal. The $6,277.80 con
tributed exceeded the $4,000 
goal by that percentage.

Military personnel con
tributed heavily. They had a 
choice of donating to the 
local campaign or waiting to 
donate at their next station. 
" I ’m extremely pleased that 
almost all of them chose to 
donate here," said Major 
Manley.

Wing Commander, Col.

Harry A. Spannaus also said 
he was very happy with the 
results.

Each individual unit on the 
base went over its goal with 
percentages ranging from 
427 to 105. There s e re  699. 
people left at the base; 169 
civilians and 330 military, 
which made the average 
individual contribution more 
than$12.

Each Federal agency in 
the area contributes to the 
CFC and the total receipts 
are divided between the Big 
Spring United Way, 13 
national health agencies and 
six international service 
agencies. The United Way 
will receive 71.59 per cent, 
the health agencies 23.32 per 
cent and the service agen
cies 5 09 per cent.

YOU’RE 
GONNA LOVE 

OUR NEW

TRY IT!

'O NLY

There’s something new cooking in our kitch
en ... the chili burrito! We've combined two great 
Taco TIco favorites into one hearty, delicloua dish 
... our famous burrito smothered hi our own zesty 
chill. Chill burrito...try It! You're gonna love it!

2S00 t .O r*M

per cent do not have proper 
equipment for removing, 
smoke and fumes.

Van Cleave said, “ There is 
nothing quite like a jail. It is 
so confining that a little 
smoke goes a long way.”  

“ Maybe the bottom line,”  
Greenwood said, “ is to take 
the padding out of the 
padtM  cells.”

Wayne Smith of the state 
fire marshal’s office said the 
National F ire Protection 
Association had con
centrated on prison safety 
and would not address fire 
safety standards for jails 
until 1979 — "only about 50 
years too late.”

investigating com m ittee 
created  by th e . Texas 
Association for Retarded 
Citixens. It  reported earlier 
that it was apparent that 
“ there is a pattern and 
practice o f abuse of 
residents”  at Mexia.

Mexia was converted from 
a prisoner of war camp in 
1946 into the state’s laigest 
state school for the mentally 
retarded, with more than 
2,000 realdents.

“ One parent in par
ticular,”  she told the House 
committee, “ was told that 
the state school was no 
country chib and if she didn’ t 
like it she could take hers 
home.”

The mother of a severely 
retarded young man testified 
Thursday it w ill take 
professionals outside the 
state system  to restore 
“ human d ign ity ’ ’ to 
residents of Texas’ mental 
institutions.

Gene Karaffa of Waco, 
past president o f the 
association for retarded 
citizens, said she received 
the “ sickening, frightening 
neWb”  May 4, 1976, that her

•on had been the victim  of 
homosexual abuse at the 
Mexia school.

Mrs. Karaffa said she was 
later informed that her son 
probably had been abused 
again and it may have 
heppened a third time.

She said she and her 
husband visited the school 
every 10 days and had yet to 
find a dorm itory fu lly  
staffed.

She said her son ̂  who can 
speak only three words — 
tad walked to school in 
shirtsleeves in 38-degree 
weather.

To illustrate what she said 
was poor planning at the 
school, Mrs. Karaffa said

her son gets his “ weekly 
treat,”  a hamburger and soft 
drink, at 8:30 a.m. on 
Satunlay.

She said she refused to let 
te r  son take part in weekend 
recreation after another 
mental patient fe ll o ff a 
ferris wheel and, according 
to the patient’s mother, 
“ broke nearly every bone in 
his body.”

The only way to restore 
“human dignity”  and “ take 
away the degradation,”  she 
said, is through outside 
professional help. ...........

Asked to name specific 
abuses, Mrs. K a ra ffa  
refused, saying it would 
“ betray confidences.”

Th* Church of St. Mary Tho Virgin 
lOthAOoHod (*P*»«OP«0__________ a»7-Ba01

Our N o . 8 Hamburger
with all tho 
trimmings..

BARBECUE BEEF BASKET
Ahaarty. dollclous
mool.....................

3 Way Sorvlco In Your Car, Insldo 
Dining Room or Ordors To Oo.

aRCLE J  D R IV E  IN
1200 W. 4th. 267-2770

A A O I S T T C i O / l A E R Y

.

$

50% off.
*

Stepping Out? Step in and save
On A  Large Selection

, of After-5 longs. Selected

Grot^of Short Dresses
Also 50% off.

-Pants, T ops, Jackets 
RACK— Skirts, Gauchos &  Dresses

Reg. to
•2 0

Pants, Blouses, Tops,
. Gaucho Sets & Jackets

Dresses, Pantsuits, Tops 
Skirts, Blouses & Gauchos

^ Q D  A r k r  Pants, Skirts, Dresses »<> 
^  T o p s *  Jackets

Tm

Men’s Sportcoats
Save To 72%

All

Sd.clwl G ro,c * 4 0  Jo .5 5

Group of Men’s Slacks— Pastels
Reg. *15 to *16 0 ® ®

Mens Long Sleeve Sportshirts
5 8 8Reg *8 to *14

Save *2
SOFT, WARM CARDIGANS 

IN TW O GREAT STYLES.

Ragularly 6**

Pick Shawl Colar A V-hbek 

BoHoa, FroaO, Sowit PattarM 
SolUk h Madihw Waih AcrySc.

FAM ILY SHOE SALE  
50% to 65% off.

7.97m  Mens Dress Shoes
Back Only 1 ^ .  ‘j 3

Boys Dress Shoes
Hack Only Rcf. 12” 2.99

Ladies Dress Shoes
16.R.f. 5.97

e
V2 Price
Large Groi^) Of 

Girl* Dke«» Shoe*

Room-Size
Rugs

8 8
4 X 6 Ft.

6 X 9 -  29**

9 X 12 — 69**

12 X 12 — 94**

12 X 15 — 119**

12 X 18 — 139**

SAVE
Sheer Mesh 
Panty Hose

Reg.9 9 * 4 9 ^
All Sheer 

Sandal Foot

Reg. 1.29 0 4 ^

S
E
P

3
0

HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN SATURDAY 10:; TIL 7:00
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New skipper takes rehab helm

Marriage Choking 
From Smoking Wife

d e a r  AB B Y : W hen I first dated m y w ife she was 16. 
On our third date, when she asked me to buy her a pack o f 
cigarettes, I told her I thought g irls who smoked looked 
like tramps, and that was the last time I'd take her out.

T V e e  months later she called and told me she'd quit 
smoking, so 1 started dating her again. W e dated for three
years during which tim e she never smoked in my presence, 

soleiso with a solemn promise that she'd never smoke again, we 
were married.

She kept her promise for three years. Then I started to 
'idei

Champe Ellen Philipa has 
worked in hospitals during 
World War II, as director of 
a rehabilitation center in El 
Paso for 19 years, as a 
consultant in Saudi Arabia 
and as a therapist in Saigon 
and aboard the S.S. Hope 
iKMpital i f iE c u a ^ .

But she said her'ni'dkr' 
challenging job came this 
week when the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center Board 
of Directors named her 
temporary director.

She takes the job at a time 
when the center is 
reorganizing to cut costs, 
and she has been enlisted to 
work in the interim as 
director as well as being a 
physical therapist.

find evidence that she was smoking again. When 1 
confronted her, she denied it...

,  For the last 10 years, she's been smoking openly and 1 
detest it. W hat can I do? I've  told her it was useless for her 
to spend a fortune on expensive clothes because when she 
lights a c igarette, she kx>ks like a $20 hooker.

1 have nothing against hookers. In fact. I f  I could find 
one who didn’t smoke 1 could use her services because my 
w ife 's tobacco habit has certainly put a crimp in our love 
life.

DETESTS CIGARETTES

MS. PH ILIPS , a native of 
Big Spring and the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 
(Shine) Philips, succeeds 
Jack Davis, who resigned 
this week as a cost cutting

D E A R  D E TE S TS : W hat can you do? Love her or leave 
her. But don't nag her, or she’ll increase her smoking as an 
excuse to calm her frazzled nerves. >

D E A R  A B B Y : M y husband and I had dinner with my 
parents, m y brother and sister-in-law, and their 
14-month-old baby.

For two and one-half hours, we talked either about or to 
the baby, who was allowed to toddle around the dinner 
table the entire time. W e all had to watch our food and 
coffee eve ry  minute.

There was absolutely no chance to visit. A ll the 
conversation was centered around the baby. A t First I was 
just annoyed, but then 1 became bored stiff and, finally, 
angry. Am  I intolerant?

Abby, please say something about parents who 
monopolize the conversation with talk about their children 
and perm it the child to be the center o f attention for an 
entire evening.

BORED IN  LO NG  BEACH

measure.
Davis said he had been 

encouraging the rehab board 
to either find ways to raise 
more money or to cut back 
on costs. The board did not 
replace an occupational 
therapist who resigned, and 
last week it agreed to go 
back to a part-time director.

Ben Bancroft, this year's 
board president, said that 
Davis had done an excellent 
job, but the board had to get 
expenses back in line with 
revenues and it had decided 

, to return to the system used 
several years ago where a 
therapist also served as the 
administrative officer.

Ms. Philips would seem to 
be an ideal person for the

in Denton in 1M4, r e c e iv e  
her phycical therapy cer
tificate at a Utah hoapital 
during World War II, and 
r e c e i ^  a master’a degree 
in paydioiogy in 1969, also 
fromTWU.

She also has taken courses 
at the U n ivers ity  o f 
California-jwd a t  Wastem 
Reserve U n ivers ity  in 
.CleveUnd. __________ ;____

center is not staying in.tha. 
black.

She said she wanted to be a 
close part of the community.

/
(P H O T O  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

INTERIM D IRECTOR-Cham pe Ellen Philips, a 
native of Big Spring, has been named the interim 
director cf the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
She is a physical therapist at the center.

job. While she grew up in Big 
Spring and graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1940, she had not lived in Big 
Spring until two years ago 
when she returned to take a

position as a physical 
therapist at the center.

The daughter of a long
time Big Spring pharmacist, 
she earned a degree from 
Texas Women's University

D E I 
nor u>

K BO RED : Your complaint ia neither uncommon 
M tified. Parenta, pleaac note. _

SATURDAY SPECIAL
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CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry________________________

Westbrook news
Clemmers celebrate ruby year

AFTER WORLD War II, 
she became a physical 
therapist at the Cerebral 
Palsy Treatment Center in 
Itellas. Then she became 
director of the E l Paso 
Rehabilitation Center, where 

> she remained for 19 years.
Her stay in E l Paso was 

broken by a two-year duty 
aboard the S.S. Hope in 
Ecuador.

She also has worked as an 
instructor in the School of 
Physical Thergpy at TWU 
and at the Crippled 
Children’s Center in 
McAllen.

From 1970 to 1971, she 
worked as a therapist in the 
Children’s Medical Relief 
International in Saigon. She 
later worked at two 
universities in Louisiana 
before becom ing a 
rehabilitation consultant in 
Saudi Arabia from 1974-1975.

Her honors include the 
D istingu ished  S e r v ic e  
Award of the E l Paso 
Association for Retarded 
Children and the Service to 
Mankind Award of the El 
Paso Sertoma Club.

Ms. PhilipB said that her 
main objective right now is 
to make sure the door of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center stays open and that 
the center remains finan
cially sound.

Tbie patient must come 
first, she said, but the patient 
cannot dome at all if ihe

THE PHYSICAL therapist 
said that she has found that 
people in Big Spring are 
proud of the center and want 

-toseeitdowelL --
She said many people 

ihihk. Ib tL  the orator bin iO  
the money itn e ra  becauwit 
hns a very nice building on 
3rd Street and carries the 
name of the Dora Roberts 
Foundation. '

But the center does have 
financial needs and must 
charge fees for its 
rehabilitation services, she 
noted. Fees are charged on 
an ability-to-pay basis, and. 
the center’s services are free

for those who cannot pay.
The Dora Roberts board 

wanted to see the center' 
return to hindamratals, and 
Ms. P h i l^  is the one who
appears a likely choto  bj|r
the board to guide that 
fort.
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^AND IN HAND 
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bn patrol as they sb 
f  hey had just ik t  t 
palifornia marriagi 
will wed Oct. 9.
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WESTBROOK — Mr. and 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer were 
honored with a belated 
surprise 40th wedding an
niversary dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemmer. Hosting the affair 
were the couple’s children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. 
Clemmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard L. Clemmer, and 
their children, Stacey and 
Curtis Wade.

Others attending were 
Mrs. O.J. Brown and Mrs. 
J.B. Wilkinson of Sweet
water, sisters of Mr. 
Clemmer. and Mr. and Mrs 
S W. W ebster, 'Sfanlon, 
cousins of Mrs. C lem 
mer.The Websters were with 
the Clemmers when they 
were married.

Altis Clemmer and Mary 
L. Ramsey were married 
June 20, 1937 in Stanton. She 
was raised in Putnam and he 
in Scranton. Eastland 
County. They m oved to 
Westbrook Oct. 5, 1943. He is

a retired welder. Both are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church, where Mrs. 
Clemmer serves as church
clerk, a s te ia te  primary 

School teacher.

m m ]
URGE ^

GROUP OF

NINA SHOES

$ 99
Rag. $30 to $31.

Choose from a big selection of styles 
and loll colors in kid or convos. Wedges, 

sandals and mid-heeled moccasins.
2000 S. Orugg . . . shop 10 to 6

Sunday 
m ember of the J.O .Y. 
Sunday School Class and 
Mission Action Chairman cf 
the Baptist W omen’s 
organization.

Both like gardening and 
yardwork. Clemmer enjoys 
hunting with his two sons and 
grandson. Mrs. Clemmer is 
correspondent for the Big 
Spring Herald, Colorado City 
Record, San Angelo Ston- 
dard-Tim es and Abilene 
Reporter-News. She began 
as correspondent for the 
Putnam News as a sophmore 
in Putnam High School in 
1932.

The serving table in honor 
of the Ruby Anniversary was 
laid with a red lace table 
cloth over white, centered 
with a red feather flower 
arrangement and red can
dles in crystal holders.’The 
anniversary cake was

decorated with red roses and 
Mrs. C lem m er was 
presented a red rose corsage 
and a red garter. The fete 
was postponed because of 
illness in the family.

Mr. Buddy Hollis en
tertained w ith a “ Get- 
Acquainted”  tea for Mrs. 
G a ^  Womack, w ife of the 
boys’ athletic coach, who 
were married recently.

Those attending the 
Tuesday affair were Mrs. 
L.M. Dawson, Mrs. D.G. 
Rollins, * Mrs. T .A . .>  
WhHesidies,''- M ».»-**llilliam l J
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Conaway, Mrs. Bob Man-Al 
ning, Mrs. Kenneth ■ Eltett.

Members present
marriage program

R5&  SOIL
Big G ro u p  fro m  our 
Fall M erchandise

The Texas Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Pam  Carroll, 1400 
Tucson. ' Hostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. Becky 
Childers and Mrs. Carroll.

A program on marriage 
was presented by Mrs. Ruth 
Penner and Mrs. Judy 
Hagle.

President Mrs. Stephanie 
Roll was in charge.

Mrs. Lauretta Glass was 
chosen Valentine Queen to 
represent Beta Omicron at 
the Valentine Ball in 
February.

Mrs. Linda Closkey was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be 
held at tlje Barcelona 
Apartments Clubhouse with 
Mrs. Glass as hostess.

Mrs. G ary E llett, Mrs. 
Leona Browne, Mrs. Donald 
Burnett, Mrs. Frank 
Oglesby, Mrs. W.E. Smith, 
Jr., Mrs. Jerry Webb, Mrs. 
Floyd Rice and the honoree 
and her hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Moore 
visited recently in Abilene 
with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Stevenson. Guests in 
the Moore home have been 
Grady Moore, his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Rosie Foster, and 
her daughter, Debbie Pedon 
of Dallas.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.A. Rees have been her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Melvin 
Phillips of Cisco, her sister, 
Mrs. H.L. Jameson, and 
Mrs Ada Chandler of 
Colorado City.

P O N T IA C -D A T S U N
501 I.FM700 2*7-1*45
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Tired of staying: at home? Is inflation 
ruining your budget? Are you good 
with your hands (sewing, crocheting, 
building models, or do-it-yourself 
hobbies)?

Texas Instruments in MidlBnd/Odessa 
has the answer. Drop by our 
Employment Center at the Midland/ 
Odessa Air Terminal Monday-Friday, 
from 8AM-8PM, or Saturday, from 
8AM-noon, for further information or 
to apply for a job.
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500 Mennonites gain reprieve
«i 

L'Ol

4 ,<

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
deventh hour reprieve by 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service has 
allowed the SOO Mennonites 
now living in West Texas 
four more months to secure 
permanent visas.

The spartan-like religious 
group

tation this Saturday. The 
new deadline, however, ia 
now Jan. 31.

The Mennonites came to 
the arid Seminole area at 
Texas from Canada and 
Mexico and bought b.soo 
acres for $2.6 million.

INS spokesman Vern
due for depw- Jervis said the decision to

i
ii

■ ■ •

(APWIREPHOTO)
^AND IN HAND — Scaramento County Sheriff's 
deputies Dainese Taylor and Terry Clippinger were not

ri patrol as they strolled down the street hand in hand.
hey had just left the county clerk's office with a new 

palifornia marriage license. The deputies, both jailers, 
will wed Oct. 9.

Diamond merchant
CHICAGO (A P ) — A just a missing person," they 

brbk 
w|Ui 
frim 
diltr

postoone the deadline wae 
made because at the hard
ships the Mennonites would 
suffer if they were forced to 
leave before they could 
harvest this year’s crops and 
pay b a ^  the loans th ^  took 
out to finance them.

Meanwhile in Dallas, the 
U.S. Attorney’s office has 
launched a probe to deter
mine if the hard-working 
farmers were lured to West 
Texas with false promises 
from real estate brokers. '

Prank Wiebe, a Mennonite 
leader who cam e from  
Canada, said members of his 
church told him two "rea l 
estate people”  had visited 
members of the sect in 
Mexico .about moving to 
Texas.

“ I talked to a man (a 
Mennonite who migrated 
from  M ex ico ) today 
(Thursday) and he said a 
couple of real estate people 
were in Mexico and th ^  said 
that Mexico would turn into 
communism and people got 
scared.

“ They (Mennonites) didn't 
know they were real estate 
people and told them it was 
easy to come to the U.S. and 
get their green card (a 
permanent v isa ),’ ’ Wiebe 
said. “ They told us in 
Ontario that it would be easy 
to get our greeA card here, 
just to buy some land. ”

Leonel Castillo, INS

“Tbm simply 
were me victims

commissioner, called the 
Mennonites “ uninformed”  
and said, 
apparently were 
of schemes.”

Although INS  offic ia ls  
maintain the four-month 
delay is designed to give 
those being de^rted  time to 
setUe their bustaMBs affairs, 
it a lso g ives  Texas 
legislatarB time tn shove 
through special legislation 
that would allow the group to 
stay in the country.

Sea  Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, has promised to in
troduce such a bQl and a 
number of other 
congressmen, including non- 
Texans, have volunteered to 
cosponsor i t  I

A group of loca l 
businessmen in Seminole 
have bought a recreational- 
vehicle nnanufacturing plant 
and they are trying to get the 
Department of Labor to 
allow them to hire the 
Mennonites to run it, thus 
^v ing  the group a legal basis 
f f f  staying in the country.

But the Labor Department 
demands a widespread

advertising program seeking 
American workers for any 
job before it allows the 
im portation o f fore ign  
w ooers. The advertising 
requirement has not yet been 
m et

The extension of the 
deadline w ill g ive  the 
S em in o le  businessm en

enough time to go through 
the labor certifica tion  
process and perhaps enable 
the Mennonites to stay by 
that means.

Otherwise, the INS ’ Jervis 
said, there is no way his 
agency can allow  the 
Mennonites to renuiin in the 
country indefinitely.

STAINED GLASS 
CLASSES AND WORKSHOP , 

IN BIG SPIRNG '
We are offering our famous five week Basic Stained 
Class Course in Big Spring on a ONE TIM E ONLY 
BASIS. Course covers: Cutting Glass, Soldering, 
Leading, making “ Suncatchers,”  Stained Glass 
Windows, and " l i f fa n y ”  Lampshades. CLASS SIZE 
LIM ITED. For reservations and information call us 
toll free:

1-800-392-1300

or

collect 214-350-6738

For moil ordor supply cotolog. ttnd il.M  to SlOfM Shody Troll, 
Oollos, Ti. 7sno.

First Christidn Church
(DiKiples of Christ)

lO T H A N D G O U A D  
P H O N E  2«7 r » I

9 :4 5 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5 00 Youth M eetings
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brbker is reported missing 
up to $^,0(X) in gems 

6m New York's diamond 
Itrict where police are 

investigating the murder of 
another merchant and the 
diMPpearan.ce of a fortune in 
diamonds.

Abraham Shafizadeh has 
been missing since since 
July 28, the day before he left 
for Puerto Rico on business, 
his relatives said, and tiiey 
fear he may have been 
killed.

They say police have 
suggested that (he disap
pearance is linked to 
organized crime

The diamond broker's

Shafizadeh-Hakimi, told The 
Associated Press in an in
terview Thursday night that 
S h lrio ra eh 'n n rh eve  been

worth
and

cavryin^- diamands 
between ^£50,000 
$300,000 I

The Manhattan Missing 
Persons Bureau confirmed it 
was investigating the 31- 
ypar-o ld  S h a fiza d eh 's  

appearance, but released 
no details.
INew York police would not 

comment
• Hakimi and his w ife . 

Day la, who are Shafizadeh’s 
ohly living relatives in the

f'EUich day we have less 
nope.”  said Hakimi, an 
^ ec tr ica l engineer for 
^ n d a rd  Oil in Chicago. "A ll 
^want is to find his body and 
Kve him a decent bu ria l"

^ l i c e  had not devoted 
Onough attention to the case 
; “ He was over 18, single 
nd, therefore, it was not 

to leave home. He is

just a missing person,”  they 
said New York police told 
them.

"They said he flew to 
Puerto Rico so it is the 
problem of police there,”  
Hakimi said. But he said 
New York polled never 
determined that Shafizadeh 
definitely was aboard an 
American Airlines flight to 
Puerto Rico for which he had 
a ticket.

The couple said they held 
off calling the disappearance 
to the attention of news 
media because in New 
York's diamond business, if 
"th ey  (b rokers ) get/- 
publicity, that’s the worst 
thingforthem.”

Pinchos Jaroslaw icz, a 
diamond broker who 
v a ^ l ^  Ip t  week with up to 
irH m lB cA  ■ in gems,' w6a

tfkn office of diamond 
cutter Shlomo Tal, who led 
police to it.

Tal, 31. told police he was

Sheriff
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 

— The Internal Revenue 
Service claim s Tarrant 
County Sheriff Lon Evans

The F ort Worth Star- 
Telegram said it learned the 
IRS mailed a "notice of 
deficiency”  to Evans last 
summer detailing its claims. 
The IRS civil complaint

three-year period than they 
should have.

The com plaint a lleged  
Evans willfully attempted to 
avoid paying $11,889 in taxes

missing
present on the eve o jM fm  
Kippur, when, he s a io ;^ o  
gunmen beat Jaroslawicz 
unconscious and left him. 
Police quoted Tal as saying 
the robbers let him go but 
later called him at home alkl 
ordered him back to the 
Manhattan office "to  tie the 
body in a plastic bag and 
hide it...”

F ive days later, Tal said, 
he was kidnaped by the same 
two gunmen. Police found 
Tal asleep in his car in the 
borough of Queens.

After a hearing Thursday, 
Tal was being held under 
$75,000 as a material witness 
to Jaroslawicz’ murder.

Hakimi, an Israeli citizen 
of Iranian descent per
manently living in the U n i ^ f

^ H z a d e h  apparently never 
arrived in San Juan or 
returned to work.
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Ma Bell asking judge
t

disregard award
j  SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( A P ) 

A federal judge will hold a 
■earing Monday on a 
outhwestem Bell Telephone 
b. motion asking him to 
isregard a jury's $3 million 
ward to f i r ^  Bell executive 
ames Ashley and the family 
f the late T  O. Gravitt.
The company’s motion for 
judgem ent, filed  late 

Tnirsday with U.S. District 
lourt Judge Peter Michael 
^lITy, said a portion of the 
ury’s verd ict, returned 
arlier this month, cannot be 
upported by evidence 
(resented in the case.
Ashley and the family of 

jravitt, head of Bell's Texas 
iperations until his suicide, 
ued the company for $29 
nillion in damages, con- 
ending that an internal 
nvestigation drove Gravitt 
o  suicide and led to the 
vrongful firing of Ashley.

Pat Maloney, attorney for 
he G rav itt fam ily  and

MISS VO l’R 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatlsfaetory. please 
(clepkene.
t'irculallon DegartmenI 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I'ntil 
ie:eea.ffl.

Ashley, had earlier filed 
motion seeking the 
judgement returned by the 
jury. "In  other words, give 
us the money. It's not much, 
but we ll take it,”  Maloney 
explained Thursday.

The Bell motion argues 
that the jury verdict doesn’ t 
support awarding any 
damages to Ashley and 
conteiris that no evidence 
was presented to show Bell 
drove Gravitt to suicide.

and penalties 
same tax period.

Despite the allegationa, 
the newspaper said the

last A pril a fte r  federa l 
prosecutors spent months 
preparing their case.

In records filed with the 
U.S. tax court in 
Washington, Evans con-

lax cases had expired. He 
declined to comment further 
on the matter.

Tax o ffic ia ls  in 
Washington also declined to 
comment on specifics of the 
case but said the statute of 
limitations does not apply if 
fraud is evident in assessing 
back taxes. However, they 
said the government does not 
prosecute cases older than 
six years.

In his original answer to 
the potential court action, 
Evans said he received 
‘ 'substantial contributions”  
presumably for political 
races that were erroneously 
included in computations (if 
his net worth. The sheriff 
filed a statement SepL 14 in 
Washington asking the tax 
court to declare there are no 
deficiencies for the three- 
year period and absolving he 
and his w ife of any liaM ity  
for future payments.

SST C O LO R  CONSOLE

Modal C541 
Oak 
nnish 
CaWnat

IF Y O U 'R E A T  LEAST 16 YRS O LD

Y O U  C A N  L E A R N  T O  F L Y  
F O R  ^ 4 0 .0 0
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Mary Jo Dre«s Shoppe 
Jacie Allen

9014 Johnson TSt-WlA

:■ i i ' .v

J if fy  CarWaah
Mr. andMrs. Junior Rincener 

807W.4th 263-4546
Chapman Meat Market 

1210 Gregg 263-3913
RockwellBrotheraand Company 

300West3rd 267-7011
Tom Vernon

Dunlapa 
214 Main

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

bsonard's * 
Prescription Pha rmacy

TexacoProducts 
Leonard McCutcheon

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

WiUonConatructionCo.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

905 N Benton 267-7312

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital

M 0 rehead Tra nsfer a nd Storage 
“ Agent For Allied VanLines”  

lOOJohnson 267-5203

Gibson Discount Center 
2310Scurry 287-5288

Quality Volkswagen 
Jerry Snodgrass

2114West3rd 263-7627

PhillipsTireCompany
SllJohnson 267-8271

WesternSizzler
3rdand Gregg

Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly, Mgr.

267-7644

2401 Gregg 263-4793

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200Gregg 263-1031

W .E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000Birdwell 263-8251

Don Crawford Pontiac 
DatsunSalesandService 

502EastFM700 267-194S

Furr’sSuper Market 
“ SaveGoldBondStamps”

H.W.SmithTransportCo. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

PollardChevroletCompany

BigSpring HardwareandCompany 
and Furniture Depa rtment 

llOMain JW .Atkins

D8cC Sales
Your Mobile HomeHeadquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
l4e3Scurry 267-281ft-

Curtin Winn, Owner

F irst National Bank 
“ TheFirstin All Banking Service”

Jimmie Jon esConocoDistribut or 
301 East 1st 263-2181

SuperSave Drive-1 n Grocery Stores 
HOGregg and212N.Gregg BillHenkel

G regg S tree t Clea ners and Laundry 
Eddie and Ma ry Acri

BarberGlass&MirrorCo. 
214East3rd 263-1385

CreightonTireCompany 
“ T ireSaleEvery Day”  

DaltonCarr, Owner

CoahomaSlateBank 
Bill Read, President

Rudd's Pastries 
M r . a nd M rs. Ches te r Rudd

Montgomery Ward

"RememberThe Sabbath” 
Foodway

2603Gregg 267-5538

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt Gatesville St 

College Baptist Church 
1105 B iit^e ll

East 4th St Baptist Church 
E 4th between Nolan & Goliad 

Elbow Baptist Church 
Elbow

First Baptist Church 
702Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Htllcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E Inter 20

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
630N W 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Strwt 

Iglesia Butista "L e  Fe”
202 NW . 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
406SUte

Pra irie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 Wills

The Indians could send a rallying 
call many, many miles by drums. 
Each drummer, stationed on a 
lonely ridge, would listen for 
the sound of distant drums, 
and relay the message to 
others waiting across the 
valley. Overnight a dozen 
tribes could be rallied to a 
common cause.

We don’t need such crude 
methods of communication 
today. Men with a comrfion 
purpose can join forces around 
the world at a pre-arranged time.

BELLS 
AROUND  

THE
W ORLD

Copyr>0 ht J9 7 7  KBiSler Advertising Serv ice  SlrastK irg Virginia

MoffattCarpets
lOOBlIthPlace

LoydMcGlaun
263-0441

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
EastHwy 267-7484

J.M. Ringener

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency, Inc.

267-5504
CarverPharmacy 

Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

I The Sponsors OLThis Message Urge You To fe

s Attend Church  Su n d ay
I  Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful In Your Attendance
I ^«::%:::*wss*^:ss*^*5*:*:^*»^•M««c•x«•^x•x•:«•x•x•x■x•x^x«•x•x•:•x^^wss^5SSfS:S^■ss

•.•.•.V.V.V.W.V,

BlgSpringAbatractCompany 
310Scurry 267-2891

HOlsideTrailerSales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear.

. andDealyBlackshear 263-2788

Howard County I nsurance Agency 
3M Runnels 267-2731

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line
ConatructionGompany ------

'. ' Clayton BetUrande^. “Red** Womack ■

RocordShop -  
OacarGIickman

Parkview ManorNursingHome 
901 Goliad 263-7633

BenMoncrief, Administrator

NeeTsTransferandStorage, Inc. 
T.W illardNeel, Owner

Bob Brock FordSales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

j
Big Spring Auto Electric 

3313 EastHwy. 263-4175
KennethElliott

Mills OpitcalCompany 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Bettis Construction, Inc.
San Angelo Hwy. 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

T.H. McCannButaneCimpany 
“ Let OurLightSo Shine"

324 Runnels
Lee Chinese Ga rden

Caldwell Electric 
Inters tate20East

World Wide Communion Sunday is 
such an expression of unity. In 

every Christian land the church 
bells will summon men and 
women to the Lord’s Supper 
on this Sunday.

And the uniYer§,aJity pt th|$ 
great religious event w ill 
not depend on bells relaying 

the message from town to 
town. It will depend on folks 

'l ik e  yourself coming to their 
Church to receive this y o ly  

Sacrament.

S07East3rd
Firestone

FirstFederalSavings 
and Loan Association

Giant Discount Food Store
■■i

Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
Swartz

“ FinestinFashion”

Chapa!TalContr8ctor8,Inc. _  
eoiEastSrd C  2 ^ 3 0 0  "

Paul Shaffer 
Saunders Company ,4nc.

100 Lancaster 263-76
Yellow CabCompany

24 Hours Service ^^2541
Mrs.Paul LinerandGeorgeRuswll 

WhiteStores.Inc.
1607Gregg 267-5261

ThomasOff ice Supply 
101 Main 267-6621

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Mrs. EugeneThomas 
WhitefieldPlumbingCompany 

1301 Settles 267-7276

Sunday Monday -  Tuesday Wednesday Thuribay ^ Friday Saturday
I^0nntht8ns 1 Corinthians • IT CofiMhians H CofiMlWans II Corinlhian5 It Timothy Deuteronomy

4:1-21 16:1-24 1:1-24 6:1-18 8:1-24 4:1-8 4:1-14

t  t  <22? t  <22> t  <li2> t  <li2> t  <I!2’ t  <22’ t  <I!2’ t  <22’

Coker's Restaurant
309 Benton 267-2218

“ TakeAFriendtoChurch”  —
W illi«mii.Sh«v»tM p ta irnn!iMny ____

Don Williams and Family

411West4th
A l’sBarbecue

263-6465

PriceConstructionInc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

RipGriffinTruck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

WhiteKitchen Restaurant 
Inters tate20andHwy.87 

Charles Scott

Riley DrillingCo.
'‘A Mend The Churc h of Your Choice"

CowperClinicand Hospital

T.G. 4  Y. Stores
College Parkand Highland Center

The Slate Nat ional Bank 
“Completeand Convenient”

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
150lEast3rd 267-5251

Dairy QueenStores
1506E.4th 263-8165
Corona do Plaza 267-8268
1009Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Feursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th SI

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N W 5lh

Trimly Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

ChurclTef Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ
lOOON W 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110E 6th

Church of God in Christ 
7liCherry

^WX-X-X-X-X-X'X-r-X-X-XilWSftWXW!

Church of God of Prophecy 
I4II Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900NW 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
[.alter Day Saints 
18a3 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

F'irst Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

l.atin American Assembly of God 
601 N Runnels

Tempio Belen Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Jesus Name Penticoslal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F'irst Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Churcn 
507 N E . 6th

Wesley Unit4W Methodist 
1206 Oweffe

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Bethel Assembly of God ,. :j:
Ackerly j:

Baptist Church
Ackerly '

Methodist Church i;&
Ackerly ; g

True Vine Church
1209 Wright i i g

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital T s

Christ's Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllthPI 

Church of Christ 
Knott i

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Methodist Church 
401 N Main

The Salvation Army 
600W 4th 

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st

Church of Christ 
311N 2nd

- l U

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witneaa 
tool N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 
South Sth

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt . 1, Box 295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Birdwell Ln.
ryBaptiitM
AWfflieSL

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, BigSpring

X 'X « S * X : X « - X - X (•x«-x.;tf?xwx-:'»MC<4
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MORMON CHOIR — The renowned Mormon Choir traditionally is part ci the direct 
wire telecast at the Latter Day Saint Church during their annual conference which is 
scheduled Saturday and Sunday.

Latter Day Saints 
plan annual rheeting

The 14th annual General 
Conference for the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints will be held this 
weekend with a direct wire 
to the local church for two 
.lours Saturday.

There will also be a local 
telecast from  9-11 a.m. 
Sunday and 3-5 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon at the church. The 
public is invited.

Thousands of lay leaders 
of the church from 
throughout the world will be 
in Salt Lake City for the 
conference, which will be 
conducted in the historic 
Mormon Tabernacle on

Temple l^uare.
Presiding over the con

ference will be President 
Spencer W. Kimball, .82, 
world leader of the Church. 
He will be assisted in con
ducting the conference by his 
counselors in the F irs t 
Presidency, Presidents N. 
Eldon Tanner and Marion G. 
Romney.

The F irs t Presidency, 
members of the Council of 
Twelve Apostles, and other 
general authorities o f . the 
church will address the 
conference. Music will be 
provided by the Salt Lake

Tabernacle Choir.
General sessions of the 

conference will be conducted 
Saturday aijjJ Sunday at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. In addition, 
there will be a welfare 
session Saturday at 7 a.m. 
and a general priesthood 
session Saturday at 7 p.m.

The day before the con
ference begins, F riday, 
September 30, church 
leaders w ill conduct a 
seminar for regional 
representatives of the 
Council of Twelve Apostles. 
These sessions will be held in 
the church office building.

Presbytarian Women 
to host meeting

District III of W om effoT^ will attend.
Tres Hios Presbytery w ill 
hold their annual meeting in 
Big Spring Oct. 18 at the 
First Presbyterian Chur«( 

Women from Presbyte^ 
Churches in Midlan^j 
A n d re w s , S e m i i i^  
Coahoma and Big Spring,

"The group will register at 
9:30 a m. with a sharing of 
inform ation by local 
presidents at the opening

jiession.

They will also hear council 
n ien tii^  reports, historian

Church leaders to deal 
with conflict management

__ . --uA:
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C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N .
ISpD...Handling i.,conflicts 
that arise Within the church 
bodies can often be a 
traumatic experience for 
ministers and lay leaders. To 
assist church leaders in this 
undertaking, a part of this 
year’s Town and County 
Church Conference will deal 
specifically with conflict 
management.

The conference will be Oct. 
6-7 at the Rudder Center on 
the Texas A & M University 
campus.

The key issue to be 
discussed at the conference 
deals with the “ R i^ t  to 
Food" movement. This has 
been a source of conflict in 
church bodies and w ill 
become even more so in the 
future, point out Dr. Dave 
Ruesink, sociologist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, and Dr. 
Mervin Yetley. assistant 
professor of rural sociology 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

According to Ruesink and 
Yetley, the "R ight to Food" 
issue has especially become 
a conflicting issue in many 
rural church bodies com
posed of both agricultural 
producers and businessmen. 
That's why a special session 
the afternoon o f Oct. 6 will 

,.deal with handling this 
conflict and other issues with

■ opposing viewpoints.
Leading the conflict

management workshop will 
’ be Dr. Howard Phillips, a 
. sociologist at Ohio State 

-'University and the Ohio 
C o o p e ra tiv e  E xten s ion  

‘ Service since 1952 when he 
: began serving as a 4-H 

-.; county extension agent. He 
.; later was an area extension 

agent and then state leader 
. in resource development 
before joining the sociology

■ staff as an instructor in 1966. 
Phillips has conducted

numerous research projects 
dealing with rural leader-

Women priest 
idiscussion held

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) 
: — The General Synod of the 
I Anglican Church in 
; Australia has approved in 
• principle the ordination of 

women priests, and asked its 
canon law commission to 
explore what enabling 
legislation Is needed to put 

;> the principle into practice. 
The preparatory process is 
expected to take eight to 20 

, years before the first women 
I are ordained

Women were admitted to 
.... the priesthood in the last 
I:-' year by  Anglicans in Canada 

and the United Statee, where 
fc: th e y ’ r e  c a l le d  
L EpiKopalians.

ship, rural crime, rural 
coimnunitv development, 
and health and safety He 
has done professional con
sulting with the Batelle 
Memorial Institute. Ohio 
O ffice of Appalachia, 
National Lutheran Council, 
North Centeral Rural 
M in is ters  A ssoc ia tio n , 
National Rural Development 
Leaders Training School, 
and the Ohio United and 
M e th e s c o  M e th o d is t  
Seminaries.

Phillips is a member of a 
number of professional and 
honorary societies, has a 
host of publications to his 
credit, and is listed in Who’s 
Who in the Midwest and 
American Men of Science: 
The Social and Behavorial 
Sciences.

In the workshop on conflict 
management, Phillips will 
deal with such issues as the 
effects and dimensions of 
conflicL and the importance 
of communications in 
dealing with conflict.

Relating closely to the 
conflict management issue 
will be a session on com
munity development the 
evening of Oct. 6. An over
view  of educational 
programs useful for com
munity" leaders ' in 
stimulating local develop
ment will be presented by 
Dr. James I. Mallett, state 
leader in community 
resource development with 
the Texas Agricu ltura l 
Extension Service, and other 
members of his staff.

M a jo r  c o m m u n ity  
problems identified at the 
"grass roots”  level will be 
discussed by Mallett and his 
staff. These include 
economic developm ent, 
housing, recreation, health 
delivery  systems, com
munity services and 
fac ilities, and apathy 
and lack of leadership. A 
synopsis of five educational 
programs dealing with these 

-m a^-com m unity problems 
wUl be prraenti^j^ with each 
e d u c a t io n a l p ro g r a m  
designed around the u n i^ e  
requirements of the specific 
community proWem.

Gymnast due 
at Coahoma

Ben Zickefoose, gymnastic 
professor at Abilene 
Christian University will be 
the guest of the Coahoma 
Cinirch of Christ at 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

John Snider, minister of 
the church, said the theme of 
the presentation will be 
“ Gymnastics for the Glory of 
God.”

reports, reports from the 
White Cross Chairman, 
Willie Hall Black scholarship 
fund and a report from the 
nominating committee.

Films will be shown and 
workshops held. A dialogue 
w ill be g i v e ^  between 
remaining boafi^ members 
and the council president, 
Mrs. Albert Dale of Odessa.

•“ Their Souls did Magnify 
the Lord" will be a special 
presentation by Mrs. Hart 
Johnson of Fort Stockton. 
Mrs. Robert B. Smith of 
Midland will give a book 
review. The luncheon will be 
held at 12:30 p.m. and the 
meeting dismisses at the end 
of the luncheon

The W es ts id ^  Baptist 
Church at 1200 W. 4th, will 
have two special services

Bob Murray 
accepts post 
at church

The Rev. R .A . (B ob ) 
Murray has accepted the 
pwition as missionary at the 
First Missionary Baptist 
Mission in Big Spring.

Rev. Murray will be in Big 
Spring in time to conduct 
service on Sunday, Oct. 9.

Rev. Murray, bis wife, and 
his four children will be 
moving to Big Spring from 
Prattville, Ala.

The Am erican Baptist 
Association M ission is 
located on North Birdwell 
Lane at Willie Street and is 
sponsored by the Tall City 
Baptist Church In Midland.

Catholics eye 
employment woes

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The general secretary of the 
U.S. Catholic Conference, 
Bishop niomas C. Kelly, 
says “ the inability of our 
economy to provide suf
ficient jobs for our people is 
a serious national failing”  
and constitutes a major 
moral challenge to the 
country’s leaders.

He told a meeting of the 
Full Employment Action 
Council that if the current 
high unemployment rates 
“ were the result of forces 
beyond our control, it would 
be tragic enough," but “ they 
result from ina^on, apathy 

*or aiiedipis {o'VwitTOl tiK 
Ration throofri high 
joblessness" and are 
“ morally intolerable”

Sunday.
At 6 p.m. Sunday Police 

Sgt. and Mrs. Ed Kissinger 
will be special guests. He 
will show a film, “ Whose 
Neighbor Is this?”

The film and presentation 
is (hBignedtb help the piri>lic 
protect homes, businesses, 
churches and schools from 
being robbed and van
dalized.

On Sunday morningat9:45 
a.m., a special musical 
program  “ Hope for 
Freedom”  will be presented. 
All children are welcome.

This program  w ill be 
presented by Ms. Hope 
Harrington. At 10:45 a.m., 
she will also present a full 
hour of music for the entire 
church during the regular 
morning service, according 
to Rev. H.C. McPherson.

Ms. Harrington taught 
public school music in an 
inner-city school in 
Charleston, S.C. and later 
headed the music depart
ment of a church college in 
Alberta, Canada.

She worked with an anti
c o m m u n is t y o u th

organization in Chicago from 
1972-74 and received her 
Master of Arts in Religion in 
1975. She has traveled ex
tensively with ' singing 
groups.

% e  will leave Big Spring 
in November  for another 
tour, to sing in congregations 
of the Church of G<^.

7 i  T w w i e v V i i H ^ ____

W  R e v. A u g fe A a m o o t
WorMWMsCoifMiiHilonStiii^

^  Church School
» KhSBMomIfiaWorAto

tormoni "Oo you roully euro t h ^  ho SlodT 
4i00 Youth mooting->  KIto flyliit 

owor Big Spring 
TiOO p.m. Sormom "Lovo Mo 

__________ or iouvo Mo” ______ __________

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
^ TOMfORSHIPW lTil

— C ED AR  R ID G E__
CHURCH O F C H R IS T .

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M ., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P..M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

'  Randall Morton 267-8530

H O PE  H AR R IN G TO N

THE
C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

OF SIO SPRING
lUtBndNoUn ^honc: 14’ 70M 
A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH'

YOU ARE INVITSDTO 
WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

4 4S A M 
n M A M
5 M p M 
4 ;M  P M

• iMb School 
Mornmt Worthig 
Yotrth Mootinf 
EvofioAR Worship 
Wodnosdov 

EiMo Stody 4 :M P

OHtct 14)-»4]
Not AHtItolod with 

Tho NoHohol Coopctl of Chorc^os

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th ond Scurry

Swn«lay School OiSO Worship lOtBO o.m. 
Carroll C. Kohl, Oootor

 ̂ SInglo-Olvorcod-Wldowod
A BIblo Clou At Romodo Inn 

Boginning Sundny, Octobor 0th
Coffoo or Brookfost...................... BtSOojn.
Clast............................................. OiOOojn.

For Information call
Bill Adame 263-801A or 263-7B71

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH O F CHRIST

nth Place 6 Birdwell Lane

Bible Class 9:30a.III.
Wnriiing Worship 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdav Evening 7:30 p.m.
KK.ST Radio

E l (;E NE  CARDINAI., MINI.STER

8:30 a.m.

C A R L  S T.
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS 1

2301 CARL
Whoro yew arm always wofcomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcot
BIblo Study............................ fsAS AJM.
Worship Sorvlcot ...10i4S A.M.&BPJM. 
AAldwooh BIhIo Study
Wodnoeduy............................M O  P M .

________ J. T. BIIOSIM. SVAMOIUST

E a it Fourth Street Baptist Churcl
401 lust 4th (Ml. 267-2201)

A ^ O P in iA D Y  TO SHARI
Sunday 
BIhIa Study

Worship Sorvkot

O tB S o jn . 

11iOCiu.m. 
7i00 pjn.

Wodnosduy BIhIo Stuily 
and Mayor Sorvlco YiBOpjn. Pastor, 

Ouy WMto
Minister of Muolc— Jam es Klnmon

, Missions M rocter— John D. Kina
THINK ON TMBt It Is a  sickly Faith that Is 
shohan hacousa soma frail human haing

North Birdwell

UNITED M ETHODIST CHURCH
“ The Church That Cares”

First Presbyterion Church
Bth at Runnals Stroats 
Momlna Worship 11 A.M.

Minister 
WJ*. Henning Jr

Nursery Prowldodl

\

Tolophono
263-42111

Sunday School . 10 a.m.
Worsh,{> It a.m. and 7 p.m.

David 11. Pohi, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

"Como Lot Us Reason Togothor"

LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6:00P.M. 
7:30P.M.

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell Lane at I6th St.

267-7157

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Jack McCall, Minister 

Uni Main
"HBYBld Bf Trutli" Prafram — ReST — Dial 1490 l:0S a.m. to l:M  B.r

BIRDW ELL L A N E  BA PTIST  C H U RCH
Radio Worship. KHEM. 1270KC
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Bible Study
Evening Worship
Mid-Week Service

9:00a.m. 
9:45 a.m.' 

U:00a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
(:30 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

Join Us Each W eek  

In W orship

SwftdAv Schoai
E v A n g r ii it ic
Service 4 00 p m

Rible Study WodnevdAv

Morning Wgrhhtp 10 Mb r
R B v iv B lT im e
r e s t  * JS P r

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncootor W. Randall Boll, Pastor

"Wo Invite You To W orship With Us”

C HU R CH  OF THE N A ZA R EN E
1400 Lancaster

PHONE 267-S013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Services 

Sunday School 9:4S  
Morning W orship Hour 1 0 : 4 S

CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO ACES S THRU 12 

Sunday Evening Services  
.Y.P.S. S:1S Evening Worship 6K)0

M idw eek Prayer Service 7:30  
Friday Night Youth A ctiv ities 7:30  

Pastor Sunday School Superintendont
Rev. Mck Hollingsworth Cotton MIzo

W ELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
S l’NDAV

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Kadio Kroadcasl on KKVG

WEDNESD.VY
Ladies Bible Study IU:t8la.iii. 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West H w y. 80 
Church of Christ

:t!W0W . Ilwy . 80 
l.oyd K. M orris, Minister

9:30 a.m. 
- 10:30 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:45-8:00a.m.

C h ris t's
Fellow ship

C e n te r
Interdenominational
Fellowship for people of all faiths. Tommy I). Williams 

Full Gospel teaching and Minister
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday 9:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

2S3-4382 KM 7006 nth Place 263-3168

W# Cordially Invito 
Tew To A ttond All 

SorvUoB At

TR INITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAL’DE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

“ A Christian should never let adversity get 
him down except on his knees”

Morning Worship 11:00A.M.
Broadcast over KHEM. 1270 on Your Dial 

EvangeUstic Servicca . 7:OOP..M.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday........................7:45 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHDRCH 
70S W. marcy

Sunday’ School 9:4S 
Worship IO:S^
Evening 6:OOl,
Wednesday' 6:00

Worship with 
us

'Where Christ Is 
Lord'

We invite you to wrorship with us.

BAPTIST TEM P LE 
CHURCH

SundaySchool 9:45a m.

Worship Service .................... 11:00 a m

Church Training  .6 :0 0 p .m .

Evening Service 7:00pm.

Wednesday Evening 7;30D.m.

Nurserv Provided for all Services 

William H  Matter Horace Hise

Pastor Music Director

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.

Youth D irector

A SoMthern BapUal Charch Where People Really Care 

lltk  P lace aadGoUad

MT-8281 Big Spriag. Texas 287-8288
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(TARTINO MONDAY
IX N C H  PLATE  

SPECIALS—II.T i
m*A*<

r»llt. MitMr 
aimCHUmm FaaA 

And AiiM

KIMO'S PALACE
AcrMB Pr*m 

W tM  Runway 
WMtHwy. M

J47S5i1

BICYCLiS
If im  liRvt'Mj

a M M B M t
Hwy.STSouth Hour* 1t00-1>30 2*7>16S4

\ .We Will Be Closed 
Monday-Oct. 3rd 

Club and Restaurant . 
vFor A Private Party

r
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

Sept. 30 & Oct. 1

A G roat 
V arlo ty  AnU 
DarKO Band

~ 10 p.m . 
ontortalnm ont 

too $2.00 por porson  
1 Floor

** Show NItoly —
Happy Hour Buffot 

5-7

I I

R ITZ I S TA R TS  T O N K illT
k k a i i r k s t o .n k ; i i t  tm s  9:55

[ • ' J R E S ~ . » - « '  S tA S ^ fL JS O

TBramnTTow 
/ HMRYGUMtBn liBMSTRAaEIK MdUBHYFOIM.

'NUtRCOAtTHI' Of nCHMC ll V>«6nt 4 M. Ml i«*

«4m . >t AO  ■ >«W5 0* .MR S GOlOSTOBF • 7*efi*r >  - .m .

. nc- i. |po]Mliut MMCl HtKsnt'g&
h . iii. ^  T V T . - T T T i r r n i a r

R ITZ II 'The OutiawJosey Wales'
O PE N  TO NUW IT — 7:00 K E A T l'H K S  7; IS & 9:40

S AT .& S I;N . E E A TC R E S  1:00 3;SS 7:00 9:.30

R/70 THEATER S I M i r S  TO N K O IT
()P E N T O M «.H T 7  15 K A rE ltH

T O N K illT  EEATl!|<KS7:.109:00
SAT & SUN. O PEN  1:15

MBC-jy says:
“The goriest and sexiest 
‘Frankenstein’
ever filmed.” , /  Aik v
— Kevin Sanders ----- £i-L~£.iam  .

Andv UlaitdiiTranMin
SE E  m  S E N S E  m  l>EEL IT I

lUMlI Aa M W M  MMOtlb ■*!

JET  DRIVE IN R A TE D  R

"Black Sunday is the one movie that you must see this year!'
•RonaBarfeM ABC TV

He's got to face 
agunfight 
once more 

to live up to his iegend 
once more

TO WIN 
JUST ONE MORE TIME

ISJSlNfVS 
• 'd.l

JOHN WAYNE 
LAUREN BACALL

• ■' S'luiv ' .V

“THE SHOOTIST’
CajpmV<-'.VMSsnwAt’ H.HAIOfcX>d H.1HN C A«AA0«M 

. JiMSi MQiĈS SHtItl NUITm tAl>tOI0t*S

Ridin’ fence
They call It Camp Elizabeth

with Marj C arpen ter

Kidnapers free
SHREVEPORT, L a  (A P ) 

— A  n-yaer-old g irl was 
released unbsnn^ Wed
nesday night after two men 
abducted her from  > 
Shreveport shopping centa* 
and forced her to drive to 
Texas, police said.

Ginger Guthrie said the 
kidnapers, both in their early

Gamp Eliiabeth - was 
located between the area of 
the Big Spring and Sterling 
City. It was Sterling County 
and is older than Fort 
Concho in San Angelo

A marker was placed on 
the site alongside Highway 
87 in 1936 by the Texas 
Centennial Association. 
Some vandal has s t d ^  the 
seal off the monument and 
litter marks thearea.

If you can look past the 
litter to rolling hills, you can 
imagine an early fort and 
cavalry riding out across 
those hills One of the 
earliest mentions of the 
Camp is 1853 when it was 
first established as a camp 
for Texas Rangers. It is 11 
miles up river from Sterling 
City.

M.A. Harrison, an early 
buffalo hunter, told a tale 
about the camp in tho late 
'60s and ’70s saying that 
Camp Elizabeth was Ixiilt 
near a spring. Harrison was 
reported to have been away 
from camp skinning buffalo 
when he was attacked by 
Comanches. He mounted his 
horse and tried to escape 
down a rocky hill. The horse 
fell and Harrison’s leg was 
broken. He was rescued by 
Rangers from  Camp 
Elizabeth.

.. * **■»■' *

SITE MARKED 
... look past the litter

In 1874, Camp Elizabeth 
was taken over as a Fort 
Concho Outpost and made 
into a hospital. In 1886, the 
camp was abandoned as an 
officers quarters, hospital, 
fa rrie r  shop and rock 
corrals. For a long time, the 
remains of the camp were 
there for all to see. The 
hospital had been 20 by 50 
feet and officers quarters 
had been 20 by 30 feet.

There had been two target 
practice areas and a parade 
ground A spring was about a 
100 feet away. The soldiers 
slept in tents.

"There were Negro troops

Dance T o
T H E V E R S A T O N E S
W 9 ti lt

Wodne• d a y , Frid ay  A Saturday
,^ T h a  Fun P laca

AM EiRICANA CLDB
267-9115 IS 20W

stationed there at the time it 
was abandoned. The 
buildings were left empty 
and for a while, crooks, and 
derelicts of all kinds hid out 
at the camp.

The people on a nearby 
ranch, called the U Ranch, 
didn't like this so they tore 
down the buildings and used 
the rocks to dam up the 
river. That dam still stands 
eight miles from Sterling 
City.

In a new book of history on 
Sterling County, it tells of an 
Uncle Bill Kellis, an old 
buffalo hunter, and he told 
a tale which was supposed to 
have had happened to buf
falo hunters during the 1870s.

It seems they were 
camped at the Big Spring; 
Comanches attacked them 
and besieged them for two 
days. Two of the buffalo 
hunters c rep t ' past lire 
Indians and headed for 
Camp Elizabeth. Near the 
camp, they were attacked by

Haveyour family's 
Eves Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your fdasses made 
by whom you choose 

20H-A Main 267-7096

^ ' T H E  B E S T  

C L I N T  E A S T W O O D

Y E T .''

H T H E  O U T L A W  

< ,JO W y W A L E S
■■X
.an army 
of one.

0 f*VJW0()D-W ni'f AWJOSfVWALES’ A PASO C9MEWYFILM CHIEF m  GEOf̂ E'
1̂ irn| Rii' yfPNON as Fletchef Screenpl̂  PHIL KAUFMAN and

' ’m CH‘ 0.1 pnp[Ri[)AiFY DifecledtvQINI[ASIWOOOm . t f i m EIEIDING 
[PG PaiaviSOl’' ColOl ty OBtUXB* DsiiWedtiillaneBiosOAWjnHCairwiationsCaii^

STARTS TODAY!
RITZ II THEATRE

(Pas* List Suspondsd • Chock 'Thsatros for Show ’Hmss)

girl unharmed.
aos, abducted her u  she was 
heading to work. She laid 
they released her in^ 
Weatherford, Tex., 10 milee 
weet of Port Worth.

She said the was slapped, 
once for making a wrong 
turn, but otherwise w as ' 
unharmed. ,

The men w ere being 
sought early today. t

Indians, They dug in behind 
a rock and began to fire  at 
the Indians’ horses._Tliey 
dalmad Comanches ~ w o ^  
not try io  fight on foot.

The shooting.was heard at 
Camp Elizabeth and the 
troopers cam e to their 
rescue. They came over the 
hill, sounding the charge 
with the bugle and the 
Indians fled. They took the 
two buffalo hunters on to 
Camp Elizabeth and the • 
troopers headed for the Big 
Spring.

It ’s hard to visualize. The 
buffalo hunters were holed 
up in the rocks around the 
spring. When the cavalry 
topped the rise, about where 
the American Legion Poet 
now stands, can you imagine 
their feelings as the bugle 
sounded and the t r o ^  came 
roaring down the hill toward 
the spring and the Indians 
fled?

The old pit that the two 
buffalo hunters had dug in to 
fight from  near Camp 
Elizabeth was visible as late 
as 1906. At one time, some of 
the old empty cartridges 
were found there.

Col. Wm. R. Shafter of the 
24th Infantry was supposed 
to have stopi>ed at Camp 
Elizabeth at one time. He 
was one of the first ones to 
journey through the sand 
over around Andrews and 
there i^ a dry lake there 
called Lake Shafter to this 
day. He had quite an en
tourage with a 700-mule pack 
train a hprfl nf heef and 65 
wagons, as well as nine 
troops of Cavalry.

I can stand out there and 
look at those hills and the 
pastures and just imagine all 
of that happening. I f you 
listen closely, you can hear 
the hoofs of the horses, 
covered only by the West 
Texas winds. . . . out near 
Camp Elizabeth where I ride 
fence.

Officers foil 
murder plot

J___PALESTINE . T ex . lA P )
I — E^st Texas law officers 

believe they have broken up 
a plot to kill a Palestine 
attorney and a Ty ler 
residenL authorities said.

G eorge Edward Hut
cherson, Sr., 59, of Palestine 
was a rres t^  and charged 
with two counts of 
solicitation fo r  capital 
murder and was being held 
Thursday in the Anderson 
County jail on $600,000 bond.

Palestine attorney John B. 
McDonald, identified as a 
target in the ploL said he had 
known he was a target for 
several days.

E arlier  this week the 
Texas Supreme Court had 
refused Hutcherson’s appeal 
of a civil case in which the 
jury found he transferred 
property to one of his em
p l o y  in an attempt to 
defraud creditors and the 
Internal Revenue Service.

McDonald represented the 
employe in that case.

Texas Ranger Bob Prince 
would not identify the Tyler 
man also on Hutcherson's 
alleged death list.

Hutcherson was arrested 
late Wednesday afternoon at 
a burned out club he owns.

SHEET METAL — I I  ) ItxM MchM > 
001 aluminum. 1000 diffortnt usot. 
Roofing, patching, pig pant, ohodt. 
ttc. 25 contB tach or SforSI or SIS par 
100 th ttft gig Spring Horald, 710 
Scurry.l 00a.m S OOp m. daily.

CATFISHDEEP FRIED 
OCEAN

•  FRENCH FRIES
• TARTAR SAUCE
• COLE SLAW

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

■ WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT -

"Good Food —  Good Service" 
Hwy. 87ond 1-20.

INCLUOIS SALAD CAR

COLLEGE PARK

[ ( • v u e o v a l
PHONE 2S3-1417 

Features nightly at 7;3o' 
snd8:4S i
Sat Mat.. 2 p.m. $1 a seat 
Sun. Mat.. 2 p.m., reg. 
adm.

Come by the Cinema and take It out 
on our car and help the State 
hoapital volunteers. Every swing at 
the car wUI bring the swimming pool 
fund 2Sc d w e r  by your donation of 

_  JSc to hit our caf; Dhtructlon sUrto 
r at S;3* tonight. Your donations tax 
I deductable!

LOW AND OCT 
from world hea' 
round heavywei 
All retained the 
of 9-6,9-6,9-5-1.

I liRed

Special:
FRI-SAT-SUNOAT

FRIED 
SHRIM P

A ll YOU CAN lAT

U E t ' S
C M M R E  6 M 4DCM  

3 2 4 R s n a *b  Ph. 263-S463

t, BOSTON (A P )
I ; room at the top 1 
« '  journeyman catcl
1
; Haywood Sulliv 
1. 312 games during 
i , seven years, and 

years catering to 
Boston Red Sox.

A 13-member g  
• general partners 

V- ending months ol 
the executors of 1 

i*; five qualified bid<

I* The biggest sui 
I and Le-Roux wei 
! Mrs. Yawkey an 
!  aRer owning thi 
}  Sullivan almost III

"W e have to ha 
and purposes the 
executor with M r

Hath

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
at the

W O O D E N  N IC K E L
3800 W. Hwy. 80

A SUPERIOR SOUNDING SHOW

AU G U ST
Light Show-Smoke Show

♦ V
THURSDAY NITI IS 

LADIIS NITI 
at tha

WOOMN NICKIL

^ODUCINO
Ui\djersla|einspit
Uhia Sheer pantyhose G panties m one

IHTRODUCING
HorcsUr êrslalenispit''

Ulha Sheer poniylKMe 6 ponltes in one

SAVEMjOO N o w  only >230

Septem ber 83 -O ctober 1

SAVE*100  Now only tSSO
September S3-Octot>cr 1

S A V E * 1 0 0  Now only lU O
September f3 -O c to b cr 1

U

Jim Haller, h<
• Baylor, was in a 
< night's scrimmage 
j  One of the youn 
J west Conference, 
'  season last year fi 
1 Dawson stepped 
4 coached at McL<
• Richfield, and ha( 
r at Baylor for tl 
f promotion

If you’ll recall, I 
; the Hawks, Mike ! 
f Green roundballe
• as a Hawk. Haller 
J and with the hie 
’ Little signed with

*' Haller was in Bi
• 4 to eyeball a cou 
' '  should scorch th 
Fj The personable t

Little while he cor 
‘1 “ I know he’s (B 
•' seven players we I 
T- “ but he doesn’ t 
^  fldence in himself 
^  how awful he is, b( 
< Little, who thri 
^ season with his di 
J,’ neck play, has jus 
l^-have self-daubts. 

'skills or incentir 
somewhat of a d  

*’ Western Junior C 
r ball against play< 
I  year older, and 
i  Southwest Confei 
J has to be a little s< 
A Hsdler indicati
* gaining weight 
I  mononucleosis t

physically, the f 
will be ready to g 
all SWe schools, C 

Mike’s big brol 
Southwest Confer 
a few years back 
played for SWC 
c lu ^  Thomas E 
Young (IX U ) and 

1
Speaking of the 

good Wednesday 
scrimmage with 
Fast bruaks w en  
easy to determim 
version of the Pr 
Harold Wilder ha 
them.

"A t this point ii 
more solid player 
stated. “ And by 
about a guy wt 
’There’s more in 
before.

’ ‘Consequentl; 
y “ everyone is imr 
(' on everyone to a  

w ill."
> All 13 Hawks g 
i  night, and they 
i  stuff. With opr^
4 month away (No 

. thay aeem to be | 
'•quickly.

I

!i

\



led
lie w u  
e M id
tr in . 
mile*

lapped, 
wrong; 
> w as '

be in g '

A ll w in s  u n a n im o u s d e c is io n
room TV  set and ringside to 
keep tabs on how th in^ were 
going

No such arranMments had 
been made on E v e r s ’ side 
of the ring, and no one in the 
Garden audience of 14,613 
was aware of the cards. 
After some discussion, John 
F.X. Condon, head of Garden 
puMiei ^ ,aaid it  was decided 
not to transmit the NBC 
inform ation to the liv e  
audience or to reporters. The 
New York State Athletic 
Commission had recom- 
m «ided  against it as being

lAR

NEW YO RK (A P ) —  The 
way it looked on national 
television, it was all over 
after the 12th round. As 
many as 50 million people in 
the TV audience knew 
Elamie Shavers would lose.
Muhammad Ali said he knew 
it

Then, why d ^ ’ l^havers 
know it?

“ 1 thought I was ahead.
My corner told me I was 
aliea^”  Shavers said after 
losing his only shot at the 
worid.heavyweight title in a 
15-round decision to Ali 
Thursday night at Madison 
Square Garden.

“ I threw a couple of pretty 
good shots, but I didn’t hit

highlight SWC action

possibly disruptive, Condon two judges and the referee, 
said. Johnny Lo-Bianco.

T  took some punches that‘W  we didn’t teU A li,”  
Dundee .M id. “ W e dichi’ t 
want him to know. He might 
have let 19, and you can’ t do 
that against a guy like 
Shavers.’.’

Ali, however, said he had 
been told at one point during 
tfaeiight that be was ahead, 
and that he would have 
thought so anyway. He 
looked like a fighter trying to 
hang onto his lead in the 13th 
and 14th rounds, which went 
to Shavers on the cards of the

A&M tilt, family feud

L
( A p w i r e p h o t o )

LOW AND OUTSIDE — Challenger Earnie Shavers, lhft| ducks to escape a right hook 
from world heavyweight champ Muhammad Ali in 12th round action during their 15- 
round heavyw ei^t title bout Thursday night at New York’s Madison Squad Garden. 
Ali retained the title after the judges awarded him the winning decision with a count 
ofH «, 9^, 9-5-1.

to save 
Shavers. “ 1 didn’ t go after 
him because I thought he 
might have been faking i t  ”

The simple fact of the 
matter was that after the 
12th, the TV audience had 
been informed by NBC — 
which was revealing the 
re fe ree ’ s and judges’ 
decision round-by-round — 
that Ali had eight check
marks on his side of the 
card. Shavers’ only chance 
was a knockout.

Over on A li’s side of the 
ring, they were keeping 
track. T ra in er Angelo 
Dundee had arranged with 
Eddie Hrica, a Baltimore- 
area figh t prom oter, to 
shuttle between the dressing

liRed Sox sa le !
I , BOSTON (A P ) — Shades of Horatio Alger. There’s still 
I ; room at the top for the ambitious office boy. Also for a 
i ' journeyman catcher and a professional sports trainer.

; Haywood Sullivan, who hit just .226 with 13 homers in 
t . 312 games during a major league career which spanned 
! ;  seven years, and Buddy LeRoux, who spent nearly 25 
; ;  years catering to pro athletes, are the new owners of the 
* ' Boston Red Sox.

. ;  A 13-member group, headed by Sullivan and LeRoux as 
• general partners, was awarded the Red Sox Thursday, 

^ ending months of speculation The group was chosen by 
the executors of Thomas A. Yawkey’s estate from among 
five qualified bidders.

1“ The biggest surprise was that Yawkey’s widow, Jean, 
t and Le-Roux were listed among 11 “ limited partners”  
i Mrs. Yawkey and her husband, who died in July, 1946. 
i  after owning the Red Sox for 43 years, have treated 
j  Sullivan almost like a son.

“ We have to hammer out the contract, but for all intents 
and purposes the club is sold,”  said Joseph LaCour, an 
executor with Mrs Yawkey and Joseph Curran

Big Spring 
Herald
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Yanks still don’t 
have it sewed up

B y  the A t40oate< i P rp ss
The New York Yankees 

are in a holding position . 
and Earl Weaver is in a

\  '7  By Donny’ R̂eagon

o UGH-the fleldglasses

8463 Haller, hollers and picks_

iw

y

one

he

K>

. Jim Haller, head basketball coach at
• Baylor, was in attendance at Wednesday 
^night’s scrimmage in Hawk Gym.
3 One of the youngest coaches in the South- 
J west Conference, Haller took over in mid-
• season last year for the Bears, when Carroll 
^Dawson stepped down Haller has also
4 coached at McLennan College and Waco 
;  Richfield, and had been an assistant coach 
» at Baylor for three years prior to his 
t promotion

If you'll recall, last season’s top scorer for 
■ the Hawks, Mike Little, joined the Gold and 
/ Green roundballers after last year’s debut I as a Hawk. Haller was im press^ with Mike, 
i and with the blessings of Harold Wilder,
' Little signed with Baylor.

■5 Haller was in Big ̂ r in g  Wednesday night 
; j to eyeball a couple of other Hawks that 

should scorch the hardwoods this season. 
The personable coach spoke freely about 

p Little while he concentrate on the action.
”  “ I know he’s (M ike) one of the top six or 
«' seven players we have,”  commented Haller, 
3* “ but he doesn’ t seem to have much con- 
^  ridence in himself yet. He’s always telling us 
^  how awful he is, but I know what he can do”  
< Little, who thrilled Hawk supporters last 

season with his deadly accuracy and break- 
neck play, has just cause to feel nervous and 

^•have self-doubts. Not because he lacks the 
skills or incentive, but because there is 
somewhat of a difference between playing 

*' Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
r ball against players not much more than a 
{  year older, and trying to break into the 
i  Southwest Conference as a sophomore. It 
{  has to be a little scary. 
t Haller indicated that Little is slowly 
* gaining w e i^ t  back after a bout with 
f mononucleosis this past summer, and 

physically, the former Abilene High star 
will t e  ready to go when practice begins for 
all SWC schools, Oct. 15.

Mike’s big brother, Richard, was an All- 
Southwest (Conference guard for Texas Tech 
a few years back. Other former Hawks that 
played for SWC teams in recent years in
clude TtMinas Bledsoe (TCU ), l^wrence 
Young (T d J ) andKirkPapp (U ’T).

«  *  *
Speaking of the Hawks, they looked pretty 

good Wednesday night in their controlled 
scrimmage with the Big Spring All-SUrs. 
Fast braaka were outlawed, so it wasn’t that 
easy to determine just how flashy the 1977-76 
version of the Preybirds will be, but Coach 
Harold Bolder had a few choice words about 
them.

“ At this point in the season. I ’ve never had 
more solid players than I have now.”  Wilder 

I; stated. “ And by solid player. I ’m talking 
1' aixut a g iy  who can get the job done.

There’s more In that category than evo- 
• before.
t; “ Consequently,”  continued W ilder, 
{< “ everyone la important, and w e ’re counting 
t' on everyone to do their job, and I think they 
I  wiU.”
» All 13 Hawks got into the act Wednesday 
!  night, and they showed some scintillating 
{  stuff. With opniing game still more than a 
« month away (Nov. 7 against Laredo hare), 
I  , they aeem to be progreMing as a team very 

quickly.

\

I

With five returning sophomores and a host 
of talented freshmen in the ranks this year, 
the Hawks have to be considered favorites to 
capture the conference crown Clarendon, 
with four returning starters, and Odessa, 
with the majority of their squad back, are 
also contenders

.The Hawks can be seen Thursday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock in Hawk Gym in a 
practice session scrimmage against t)des.sa 
College.

♦  *  *
I haven’t done the following thus far this 

football season, because, frankly everyone 
does it. and I don’t want to be compared with 
the Cowans. Henrys and Lawlers of this 
world Actually, the real reason is because 
there hasn't been any time

No, actually, I 've  never really been that 
good at it. But today. I'd like to do it. 
because I think I can do it well this week

“ It”  is a point-forecast of the various area 
games, complete with timely, erudite, 
profound and completely conjectural 
comments.

Let’s start with the Big Spring-Abilene 
bout, and just see if 1 can be as tacky as the 
Abilene sportswriters The Eagles have a 
very talefked quarterback and tailback, but 
the Steers have a defense that is for real 
ResulU Bald Eagles Coach Robbins said 
his charges needed 21 points to win. so RIG 
SPRING 21. Abilene 14.

David Thompson’s B u ffa loes are 
gradually getting ready for their all im
portant bout with Sea graves. Unfortunately, 
New Home happens to be a homecoming 
“ hors d’ oeuvre" for the battling Buffs. 
Product? Homewrecking. STANTON 38, 
NewHom e6.

This one is going to keep me going the rest 
of the season. Wylie has been chosen to win 
District 6-AA this year. They currently sport 
a 3-1 record and have outscored their op
ponents 71-34. The Coahoma Bulldogs, on the 
other hand, stand at 0-3, and have been out- 
offensed 3066. Otahoma is at home and 
hungry. Wylie is away and fat and sassv, 
ripe for an upset. So, COAHOMA 20. Wylie 
14.

Robert Lee proved that the FoiM n Buf
faloes are a team to be reckoned with this 
season. Very healthy and coming o ff that 
frustrating lost, Dawson has some 
reckoning to do. Resultant reconnoiter? 
FORSAN 31. Dawson 13.

The boys up Ackerly way are a brave 
bunch. Outnumbered game after game, they 
still keep coming back. But against 
O’Donnell, the odds are too great Result? 
O’Donnell 45, SANDS 6.

And in other area prep action, how about 
these apples: Colorado City 22, Merkel 21 
(Talk about a hungry pack of W olves!); 
Garden O ty  30, Borden County 16 (B C s 
been over-ratad, GC’s been unjustifiably 
ignored); Andrews 27, Brownfield 7; San 
Angelo 36, Cooper 21; Odessa 10, Midland 
Lee 7 (upset special of the w eek) Permian 
48, Midland 7; Klondike 54, Grandfalte 0; 
Sweetwater 9, Lam eM  0; and in a hMrt- 
breaker for “ Jumpin’ Jerry”  — Michigan 
17, TexM  AAM 12 (four field  goals for 
superfoot).

It

hoping position 
“ P ^ l e  can still say Billy 

Martin aasn 't won two 
championships in a ro\','’ 
says the manager of the 
BaltimoreOrioles.

Weaver’s reference is an 
.obviouB needle aimed at the
-N etBj* '/VeTk------Venkees
manage'r, who has laid claim 

-to the American League 
East title, when in truth it is 
not officially his yet 

The Yankees lost a chance 
to lock it up Thursday night, 
dropping a 4-1 decision to the 
Cleveland Indians while 
Weaver’s Orioles  ̂and the 
Boston Red Sox stayed 
mathematically alive by 
winning their games. The 
Red Sox defeated the 
Toronto Blue Jays 7-3 while 
the O rioles stopped the 
Detroit Tigers 6-3 

“ That was a funny quote. " 
said Weaver, referring to a 
statement by Martin that is 
getting more notoriety by the 
day A fte r  the Yankees 
clincheti a tie for the East 
title with a inctory over 
Cleveland Wednesday night, 
the New York manager said 
that he could now be credited 
with two consecutive 
division titles in the same 
city The Yankees won the 
AL  East last yea r and 
Martin had won two others, 
with Minnesota and Detroit.

The Orioles open a three- 
game series with the Red 
Sox tonight

By tht Associated Press

W h ile  th ird -ra / ik ed  
Michigan and fifth-ranked 
Texas A&M tangle before 
104,000 fans at Ann Arbor in 
the intersectional biggie of 
the week, there’s a famuly 
feud in the Astrodome that 
bears more than just passing 
interest.

As a matter of fact, the 
defending Cotton Bowl 
c h a m p io n  H ou ston  
C o u g a r s — r e m e m b e r  
them?^-could be put to a 
severe teat by a Revengeful 
Baylor in the spotlight 
Southwest Conference game 
Saturday. !___

He jsten ambushed Bayior 
last year in Waco to start a 
Cinderella season ending 
with victory over Maryiand 
in the Cotton Bowl.

The Cougars have lost 
quarterback Danny Davis 
for the year and that puts 
Delrick Brown squarely in 
the spotlight.

“ When Danny went out, 
everybody got down in a real^ 
h u rry ," said Cougar*
receiver Don Bass. “ After 
the (Penn State) game, we 
had to accept the fact that 
Delrick, not Danny, was the 
man to lead us.

“ Danny and I had worked 
out all together all summer, 
lifting weights, running, 
throwing passes. But Delrick 
is working well with the 
team now. He throws a 
better Agss than Danny, a 
perfect spiral that always 
liits yc « in the numbers. 
Danny>wauld throw the pass 
to ywi but you never knew 
whether it would wobble or 

. spiral at you”
Greg Wood will start at 

quarterback io r  the B ean  
who are 10-point underdogs.

Baylor goes into the game 
chopped up from  its 
c o n fr o n ta t io n  w ith  
Nebraska

“ Trainer Skip Cox was on 
the field so much he let-

lAPW IPEPHOTOI

JUST A FRESHMAN — 
George Bell is a 7-fbot- 
6 freshman basketball 
p law r at Morris Brown 
College in Atlanta but 
his coach doubts that he 
win play him much 
because of his height 
Bell miaaed moat of his 
high school baaketbaU 
eligibility due to a knee 
injury and an operation 
on his pituitary gland to 
correc t his growth 
pattern.

tered,”  said Bayior Coach 
Grant Tea ff.

Texas A&M is a touchdown 
underdog to M ichiga, 
Arkansas is a prohibitive 
fa vo r ite  over Texas 
Christian in Fort Worth, and 
Texas likewise in a matidiup 
with R ice  at M em orial 
Stadium.

Texas Tech is a six-point 
pick over North Carolina on 
the road and Ohio State visits 
the Southwest for the first 
time with a three-touchdown 
boost from the oddsmakers 
over Southern Methodist in 
the Cotton Bowl.

Texas A&M goes against 
the Wolverines with the 
utmost respect from  
Michigan C ^ ch  Bo Scem- 
bechler.

“ B efore  the season 
started, I said Texas A&M 
was one of the top five teams 
in the country, fully capable 
of winning the national 
championship, and I still 
believe that’s true,”  he said.

The gam e w ill be 
regionally televised back to 
l l v  .<«nilhw<>s!.t with a l:5A. 
p.m. EDTkickoff.

Arkansas has defeated 
TCU 18 consecutive times 
dating back to 1958 when 
re t ir^  All-Pro Bob Lilly was 
a member of the winning 
Homed Frog team.

Bu llock  cu t
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (A P ) 

— Former Texas Tech star 
Rick Bullock, a free agent, 
has been trimmed from the 
San Antonio Spurs’ roster, 
officials of the National 
Basketball Associated team 
ha ve announced.

Eorward . Carl Gerlach, 
who stands 6-10. was also cut 
Huirsday.

Bullock, a 6-9 center, was 
drafted last year by the New 
York Knicks but was waived 
before the regular season 
began.

would have knocked any 
man out,”  said Ali, his face 
swollen from the ba tin g  he 
had taken from Shavers, 
considered one of boxing’s 
all-time hardest hitters.

“ Hurt me? Yeah, he hurt 
me a couple of times,”  Ali 
said. “ I was almost knocked 
out two or three times. I was 
out on my fe e t But the ex- _ 
perts told you right. I car; 
take a punch ... I knew I had 
it won ... l  am the greatest 
fighter of all time.”

After the 12th round, the 
two judges’ cards had All 
ahead 8-4, and LoBianco had 
it 8-3 with one even. That’s 
when Shavers, who had 
never gone past 10 rounds in 
his career, came on strong.

Shavers won the 13th on 
four solid rights to A li’s

head, while the champion 
danced, covered up and 
hardly threw a punch. The 
I4th went to Stovers in a 
more spectacular fashion.

Shavers cam e out 
swinging those lumberjack 
fists that have scored 19 
Tirst-round knockouts- in 54 
victories (52 knockouts in 
all). He caught Ali in the 
comer and a mighty right 
landed.

Alt's feet went out from 
under bim, and the count on 
the auditorium loudspeaker 

'w en t to “ tw o " before 
LoBianco waved off the 
counL saying it was a slip. 
But Ali was in trouble

Shavers continued to 
press, and he caught the 
champion with another right 
as Ali lay against the ropes.

“ My corner told me 1 was 
three rounds ahead on 
points.”  said Shavers.

A l i  f e e l i n g  h i s  a g e
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ I ’m older A younger Ali wouldn’t 

have gotten hit with those rights.”
Heavyweight champion Muhammad Ali said his age. 35, 

was a factor Thursday night in his successful 15-rou?id 
defense against challenger Earnie Shavers

Ali delayed his post-fight press conference by more than 
an hour after scoring a unanimous decision.

Asked why he had taken so long in his dressing room. Ali 
replied, “ I ’m tired”

The champion termed the Shavers fight one of the 
toughest of his career.

“ This man was good. This man will he the next world 
champion. I 've  done enough There's nothing more for me 
to gain. I ’ve goLto get out soon." he said.

Ali said the gruelling IS-round fight had left him 
“ almost as tired at Manila.”  referring o his 14-round 
classic againt Joe Frazier two years ago.

“ People sure get in shape when they fight m e." he said 
“ 1 thought this would be an easy fight This man never 
went 15 rounds, but they really get ready for me 
(Alfredo) Evangelista, (Chuck) Wepner they get in 
shape to try and beat the legend

“ But 1 was in shape, too 1 refrained from things 1 
shouldn’t do. Something slopped me from doing those 
things.
. “ You Lhtnk.Ln) notin shape,? You go 15 rounjtb,''

t- 3

located at
Mid Continent Inn
I-JO&llwv K7

A N N O U .N C IN G
Our New Hours— 

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK '

Saturday 12:00 main 1 :INi a m 
Sunday I2:IN I Smin I2:IMI Mid 

night
Monday-Friday S :00 p.m 

12:00 Midnight

ALSO
SOMETHING NEW...

54" SUPER WIDE TV SCREEN
Com* owt and watch football with uc — Sat.- 
Sun. (& Monday nights)

FOONDEBIS DHY SALE
■ o y 'a

Short Sloova Sport Shirts 
Valwos to $9.00 
Broadcloth, Solids and 
pattorns. Slzos S-20.

Mon. and Thur*. 10i00-9]00 Kay Stamps 
Tuas.-Sat. 10i00-&t00

M EN'S SUITS
Group I 

Values to 6110x00

\

Boy's

JEANS AND PANTS

20% O  off
f  ntira stock In 

sixas B-1 a.

Man's

TRENCH COATS
$40.00 Values

•9

34”
Vinyl with xlp-cut 

lining. Assorted colors. 
In sixes SAAJ..

XL.

Men's 
Vinyl P.V.C

JACKETS
$2a00 Values

1 0 ”
Leather^ook vinyl 
Nylon lined. As
sorted colors. In 
slxos SAAL. nnd XL. 

An oil woethor coot.

1 0 0

Group II 
Veluosto $125.00

78 0 0

Two and throe 
piece vested 
styles. Assorted 
colors end patterns. 
36-46 regular end 
40-46 long.

MIN'S Tits
3 0 0Veluosto 

$SJK)
Assorted colors, 
patterns.

Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
$ 1X 00 Values

8 ” « , J 6 ”
Two stylos. Long
sleoees.'%otldi
end patterns. S.M.L.XL.

f̂ouieinlo shoes b/
M E N 'S  A N D  B O Y 'S  S H O ES

2 6 ®«

C L U

Styled for ony foshlon. for 
yoong odult or professlonol. 
Loot hw  uppers. Choose from 
slxos 6% -IX

S
E
P

3
0
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Stanton serious about it

6 .

?*

COWBOY SWKKF — As coaches and fans cheer him on, Pee Wee League 
Cowboy ruining back Junior LeGrand (32) put his team on the board 
early. Here, he is seen returning the opening kickoff fora touchdown. The

( Photo by Pitrro)
Cowboys went on to beat the Eagles 22-0 last Saturday afternoon. Pee 
Wee games are played on the field east of the College every Saturday 
throughout the season. ----------

SMU hopes for OhioSt. confusion
DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 

Methodist Coach Ron Meyer 
figures Saturday night's 
intersectional football clash 
with Ohio Slate may be the 
most confusing of Buckeye 
Coach Woody Hayes’ storied 
career.

“ Woody Hayes doesn’t 
know whether to run for 600 
yards against us or pass for

800,’ ’ said Meyer, whose 
team allowed 485 steps to 
Tulane last week in a 28-23 
victory over Tulane.

It ’s the first trip to the 
Southwest for the sixth- 
ranked Buckeyes and they’ll 
draw an SMU (2-1) team 
which expects to start five 
freshmen.

“ I t ’s not a do-or-die

thing,’ ’ said Meyer. “ It ’s not 
the battle of Troy. I t ’s a big 
game, w e’re proud to play it 
and if we do the best we can 
on every play we’ ll be all 
right.”

The oddsmakers don’ t 
believe even perfection 
would be enough, installing 
SMU as a 21-point underdog

“ We’d like to win it,”  said

Runnels squads vifctorious
Both Runnels 8th grade 

units decisione^ Snyder 
squads Thursday night. The 
Runnels White shutput 
Snyder Gold 12-0, while 
Runnels Red beat Snyder 
Black 22-12

Marcus Armandariz got 
the ball rolling for the Red 
squad, returning a punt 8U 
yards for a T I )  K ip  
Mcl.aughlin passed to Rusty, 
Churchwell for the PAT. The 
Reds held Snyder to minus 
yards rushing in Uie second 
and third frames, while 
mounting a 72-yard drive 
themselves Tom Ulague 
accounted fur 50 of those 
yards on the ground, while 
Rotiert Kloyd carted the 
bacon in frixn the f ive fur the

score. McLaughlin to upon this season after three 
Churchwell again accounted ballgames. The Whites 
for the PAT. ro lM  up 200 yards offense,

A SS-jrard pass from  while holding Snyder to only 
Armandariz to Way ng'trBfrcy' “ 93.
finished the scoring for the 
locals, while Snyder 
managed two TD ’s in the 
closing moments against the 
reserves.

Coach Wade Burroughs 
singled out Marty Rice, 
Tom m y Tubb, M ike 
Burrough, Johnny Puga and 
Bill Pollard on defense, and 
applauded Greg Franklin, 
Armandariz and Olague on 
offense. The Red sq u ^  now 
sports a 2-1 record and play 
Snyder Gold next Thursday.

Coach Bobby Zellars White 
unit has vet to be scored

Coahoma hosts 
Wylie tonight

COAHOMA — How can a 
man make an 0-3 record look 
good? Coahoma Coach Roy 
Winters has as good an 
answer as any to that us his 
winless Bulldogs open their 
district schedule tonight 
against the Wylie Bulldogs.

"W e needed a really tough 
pre district schedule to pull 
everybody together," said 
Winters, “ and we got it. I 
think our district is up for 
grabs It isn’t as strong as it 
was last year and I think our 
tough schedule coming in 
helped us an awful loL”

Winters said the Red will 
be coming into this game at 
full strength. "Our offense is 
working and going.”  said 
Winters, "w e really liked the 
way it performed last week.

Our defense is coming on, 
too.”

Winters said that he was 
looking for a good per
formance from the whole 
team. “ We can’ t rely on any 
one person,”  he said.

Wylie is a big team this 
year, according to Winters. 
Their front line averages 207 
pounds and they have a 205 
pound fullback. They have 
two large halfbacks they use 
very effectively in their 
wishbone offense, and they 
have scored several times on 
long bombs to their end, 
Casey. Wylie enters the 
game with a 3-1 record and 
Winters calls them "a  team 
with as good a chance to win 
it as anybody. They're one of 
the few teams with a winning 
pre-district record.”

The two teams battled to a 
scoreless tie at intermission, 
and with 20 seconds 
remaining in the 3rd stanza, 
a 15-yard scoring pass from 
Tracy Spence to Bobby 
Williams capped off '#  60- 
yard, seven-play drive. The 
PAT failed

Runnels scored its final TD 
with just 10 seconds 
remaining in the contest. 
Williams scored on an end 
around 20 yards out. That 
play was the finale of a 66- 
yard eight-play drive.

Zellars praised his 
defense, which stopped 
Snyder from scoring on a 
first and goal from the five. 
David Shanks, Tony Molina, 
Arthur Armandariz, Johnny 
Green, Spence, Evans and 
Williams were named on 
defense as stars. Spence 
intercepted a pass, Williams 
recovered two fumbles, and 
Green and Evans each 
recovered bobbles as well.

Mike Schooler, Brian 
Langdon, Williams, Spence 
and Evans were also men
tioned for their outstanding 
offensive work. The Whites 
are off next week and return 
Oct. 13 against Sweetwater 
at home. They sport a 3-0 
record.

Meyer, who is in his second 
year at SMU after a suc
cessful program at Nevada-

Picadors win
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P )- 

Running back Ted Sample 
scored a touchdown with two 
minutes remaining Thurs
day night to give the Texas 
Tech Picadors a 26-17 junior 
varsity victory over the 
Arkansas Shoats.

Sample, a walk-on from 
Brazoswood, played only the 
final quarter and wound up 
the night with 50 yar(k 
rushing.

Both teams scored 
touciruOwriS on long peso 
plays. Picador quarterback 
Richy Ethridge connected 
with tailback Don Earl on a 
scoring play covering 77 
yards in the second quarter 
to give Texas Tech a 17-0 
lead.

S h oa t q u a r t e r b a c k  
Michael Stacy dropped back 
to pass from his own nine- 
yard line and lofted a scoring 
toss to Jeff Horton on a play 
covering 91 yards.

Texas Tech now has a 2-0 
r ^ r d  in junior varsity 
competition and the Shoats 
are 0-1.

Las Vegas. ’T m  anxious to 
see if we play hard for 60 
minutes. That will tell us 
where our program is.”

SMU and Ohio State have 
met seven times and the 
Mustangs’ only victory came 
in 1950 when Fred Benners 
passed for 415 yards to 
overcome Vic Janowicz and 
the Bucks 32-27.

Freshman M ike Ford 
draws the assignment 
against Ohio State and leads 
thie Southwest Conference in 
passing.

Hayes said of SMU, “ They 
don’t have great backs like 
Oklahoma, but they do have 
a pretty frisky team. They’d 
do anything- to waylay us 
down there.”

OSU quarterback Rodrick 
(]lerald, a Dallas native, was

By TE RR Y  NEU.L
STANTON -  When the 

Stanton Buffalos sprint onto 
the turf at Buffalo Stadium 
this Friday night Coach 
David Thompson’s crew wiil 
be m eeting a team  it 
demolished last year, 77-6.

“ If we take the m m e 
seriously and try to Team 
from it and keep improving 
on what we’re trying to do, 
we’ll be okay. I f we just go 
out there thinking New  
Home is a big joke then we 
naay not lo A  too good,”  
ITimpBan said Wednesday.

Stanton lost its 
homecoming game last year, 
falling to a salty Anson team 
after pulverizing New Home 
the preceding week. Thomp
son says his squad will have 
to take New Home seriously 
to get ready for a fine Anson 
team next week, but it still 
may be difficult for the Buffs 
to take the Leopards 
seriously.

Wh^? Accord ing to 
scouting reports the visitors 
are not as good this year as 
they were last seaspn and 
most folks feel Stanton is 
better.

Of course the Buffalos will 
be without the services of All 
American tailback Marvin 
Jones, .who rushed for over 
200 yards against the 
Leopards last season, and 
quarterback Todd Smith and 
wingback Oscar Perez. 
Jones sprained a knee 
against McCamey and will 
sit out Friday night’s en
counter. He should be ready 
for Anson, as Smith and 
Perez (broken hands) will 
be.

Defensive seconda^ 
Coders on Huffnum will also 
miss the New Home tilt, 
recovering from a back 
iiijury he received while 
making the game-winning 
tackle last w ^ .  Huffman 
should also return for Anson, 
Thompson said.

The iqjury situation could 
nnake t l »  game closer than 
many think, particularly if 
Thompson’s fears of over 
confidence matodalize.

Errors cost 
Forsan win

“ Against Roscoe we 
played well against a good 
football team. We came back 
off of a loss and showed 
championship calibre. We 
were real pleased,”  Thomp
son said.

Thompson cited  M iles 
Tdlison and Rocky Blud- 
worth for their outstanding 
play on offense and Richard- 
rarez for his effort out of the 
o f f e n s iv e  \ b a c k f ie ld .  
“ Defensively Larry Carroll, 
Wendel Stroup and Mike 
Swinson were outstanding," 
Thompson said.

Friday night’s starting 
backfield will consist of 

LO R A IN E  — Costly Tommy Morrow at quar* 
fumbles, four of them lost, terback, Kendel Blocker at 
by the Forsan Jr. High wingback, Perez at tailback 
squad, led to a 22-14 decision and Bob Jones at fullback. ; 
over them by the hosting ^  j  i
Loraineteam Ernest Byrd will play ui

David HarreU’s 15-yard Huffman’s ,d fen s ive  slot, 
TD run and Preston Daniels while Rusrcll M ira  will start 
65-yard scoring dash, both in ^  senior s irffensive e i^  
the second quarter, opened position. Gary D w g lw  wiH 
up a 14-0 lead by f A i  by * *  moved up to bolst^  tte
intermission. Brad Roberson. Buffalos from the
alM threw to Harrell for a ^om pson  s ^ ^ e
two-point conversion. will biack-up ^  linebacker

FJH had three more first and guard positions, 
downs than Loraine and the jg  ggg plenty
total yardage was almost gf passing should be sure and 
even, 117̂ -105, but the four jjg hand for the 8 p.m. 
turnovers ^ t  the v i s i t ^  kickoff, a s  both the Leopards 
the game. Paydirt nins of 35, ^  Buffalos will probably
44 and 7 by LJH in the second 
half followed the miscues.

Forsan ’s Brad W right 
missed the game due to a 
broken ankle. FJH stands at 
2-2 on the year and have an

put the pigskin in the air at a 
rapid rate.

The Leopards are led by 
q u a r te rb a c k  M a r ty  
McCHintock, a good passer, 

open date next week, before and the visitors put the ball 
entertaining Sterling City at up about 50 per cent of the 
home on Oct. 13. time, Thompson said. The

“ Big Red”  squad has been 
scoRc BYOuARTsas passing more since Jones 

went down.FofMn Jr. 
Loraine Jr

Q U O  
0 0 16

y^olleyball teams rip Reb^
The Big Spring varsity 

volleyball squad advanced - 
its season reading to 15-3, 
and district record to 3-1 
Thursday night, by virtue of

expected to play a lth ou ghh e-^  is-8, 15-4 pounding of the 
suffered headaches because visiting Midland Lee team.
of a blow received in the 29- 
28 loss to Oklahoma.

Running backs Jeff Logan 
and Ricky Johnson were 
expected to come off injuries 
and be at full speed for the 
Buckeyes.

Some 55,000 fans are 
predicted which would be 
SMU’s largest home crowd 
in eight years.

Kathy Birdweil was high- 
point server in the game with 
11, wfele the rest of the-team 
had an equal number of 
points. “ Our multiple 6-3 
offense kept the Rebs on 
defense all night,”  said 
Coach Nancy Deason. 
“ There was a balanced 
attack by the entire team.”

The ^ r ls ’ coach indicated 
ihat ihe win was the finest 
game her squad had played 
all season.

The JV squad also drubbed 
Lee, 15-5, 15-2, to up their 
records to 9-1 on the season, 
and 4-0 in loop. Penny Ray 
took top serving honors with 
12 points, and the entire

group was credited with a
gOuii ieuin (ai iR t.

The varsity players are in 
Duncanville today and 
Saturday for the “ Tour
nament of Champions.”  The 
next district meeting for the 
locals will be next Tuesday 
night in Abilene against 
Cooper.

*

a ic v 'i .

Ninth graeJers fall short
Both Big Spring 9th grade gridiron units 

took it on the chin Thursday night by narrow 
margins. The Brahmas fell to visiting 
Snyder 18-3, while the Toros fell in Lamesa 
by a score of 14-8.

The Brahmas led Snyder until the final 
period, as Ben Watson scored on a 40-yard 
run in the 2nd period and followed it with the 
PAT  kick. After a scoreless third period, 
Snyder scored on a pass play and failed on 
the PAT.

Then, late in the game, the action got hot 
and heavy. Snyder broke a 50-yard TD run, 
and Big Spring fumbled the ensuing kickoff 
on their own seven-yard line. Snyder drove 
it in from there, and then Watson returned 
that ensuing kickoff 90 yards for the final 
score of the game.

Lamesa built up a 14-0 lead against the 
Toros by halftime in their game, before

Ricky Millaway passeo to Rusty Hayworth 
for a 10-yard TD in the third quarter. Mark 
Law ran for the extra two points, and that 
was the end of the scoring.

Defensively, the Toros looked good. Rudy 
Ortega led his team with 20 tackles and 
assists, while Ricky Saiz (15), Mark Law 
(13), Tommy Madigan (12), Renaldo San
chez (10) and Greg Jones (9) gave trojan 
efforts on defense as well.

The Toros amassed 226 yard total offense, 
as Mark Law gained 75 on the ground, 
Madigan added another 49, and Rusty 
Hayworth caught three passes for 39 yards.

’The two squads combine to meet Brown- 
wood on the road next Saturday in old Lion 
Stadium at 5:30 Separately, the Toros and 
Brahmas sport identical records of 0-2. 
Combined, the reading is a better-looking 1- 
1.

Scorecard-

B SH S  Volleyball

o o
€mm  V J ’

A r e a  s c h e d u le
BIG SPRING «t Abilene 
New Homeaf Stanton 
Merkel at Colora<to City 
Wylie atcoanoma 
O'Donnell at Sands 
Forsanal Dawson 
Garden City at Borden Co 
Andrews at uevellar>d 
Cooper at San Angeio 
Midland Lee at Odessa 
Permian at Midland 
Klondtkeat GrandtaMs 
Lamesa at Sweetwater

B a s e b a ll
American League

N York 
Boston 
Balt
Detroit 
Cleve .
M ilwkee 
Toronto

X K C 
Texas 
Chicago 
A6inn 
Calif
Oakland 63 
Seatti e 
X clinched

Thursday's Results 
Boston 7, Toronto 3 
Baltimore 6, Detroit 3 
Cleveland 4, New York 1
Kansas City 6, California 3 
Seattle 2. Texas 1 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Garrtes 
Baflimore (D.Martinet 14 

at Boston (Cleveland 1111, n 
Cleveland (Eckerslty 14' 

at Toronto (Clancy 4 8), n 
Detroit (Hiller 7 14) at N 

York (Guidry 166), n
Oakl*r>d (Torrealba 5 6)

Texas (Ellis 11 13), n 
California tBnrtt 13 13) 

Kansas City (Pattin 6 3), n 
Seattle ()4ouse 5 5) at C 

cage (Barrios 14 6). n
Minnesota (Thormodsgard 

14) at Milwaukee (Haas 9 10), 
Saturday's Games 

Cleveland at Toronto 
Detroit at New York 
Baltimore at Boston 
Seattle at Chicago 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Texas, n 
California at Kansas City, n 

Sunday's Games

M on trea l 
N York

X LOS Ang 
Cinci 
Houston 
S Fran 
S D iego  
Atlanta 

X clinched 
Thursday's 

Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
Houston 4,

465 25
389 37

74 85
61 96

West
96 63 604

86 73 541
80 79 503

73 86 459
68 91 428

60 99 377
division title 
Results

Philadelphia 2 
5. New York 2 
Los Arigeies 2

Sunday's
Englar>d

Games
at New York

East
W L Pet GB

99 60 623
96 63 604 3

96 63 604 3
72 87 453 27

70 19 440 29
i 93 41$ 33

53 106 333 46
West
)00 59 629 -

91 68 572 9
89 70 560 11

82 76 519 17'a
73 86 459 27

1 95 399 36*Y
62 97 390 38

vision title

Only games scheduled 
Fr's Games

Montreal (Dues 11) at Phila 
de(|)hia (Lerch 10 6). (n)

Chicago (Roberts l 1) at 
Pittsburgh (Reuss 10 13), (n)

Atlanta (P N ie k ro  15 14) at 
Cincinnati (Capilla 6 7), (n)

New York (Koosman 8 20) at 
St Louis (Denny 7 6). (n) 

Houston (J N iek ro  13 8) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton 14 1). (n) 

San Diego (Freisleben 7 8) at 
San Francisco (Minton 1 1). (n) 

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
New York at St. Louis, 2 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Houston at Los Angeles 
San Diego at San FrarKisco 
Montreal at Philadelphia, (n ) 

Sunday's Games 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
New York at St. Louis 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Houston at Los Ar>geles 
San Diego at San Francisco 

END OF REGULAR SEASON

Football

I Rtwto by Mb RiKHn)

KAREN TIBBS — This 17-year-old senior likes all 
kinds of sports, art, riding horses and sewing. She 
would like to major in Physical Education at Angelo 
State University after she ^aduates from high school. 
She wants to hdp her team in every way to win district 
and then state She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Finis W. Itbbs and has one sister, Mrs. Sheryl Ann 
Da vis, and a brother, Gary

Cleveiarsd at Toronto
Baltimore at Botton
Detroit at New York
Seattle at Chicago
California at Kansas ciiy
Minnesota at Milwaukee
Oakland at Texat

END OF REGULAR SEASON
National Laague

East
“ W L Pet. OB

X Ph ile 99 60 623 —
Pim 93 66 595 4
S Loull 91 76 516 17
CMcego 9t 79 509 19

American Football Conftronct 
Eastern Division

" W L T PCf. PF PA 
2 0 0 1.000 49 26 
2 00 1.000 32 15
1 1 0 500 a  47
0 2 0 000 12 40
0 2 0 000 6 39

DiyitiOll
2 00 1 000 43 30 
2 0 04.000 36 10
1 00 1 000 13 3
1 1 0 500 45 33
1 1 0 500 34 16

DIvislen
2 0 0 1 000 40 7
2 0 0 1 000 33 6
1 1 0 500 23 31
0 3 0 000 34 71
03 0 000 34 44 

National Football Conforonce
Eastern Division

3 00 1 000 57 31
1 1 0 500 13 33 
1 1 0 . 500 41 59 
1 1 0 500 37 36 
1 1 0 500 16 20

Division
1 1 0 500 43 49
1 1 0 500 34 36
1 10 500 43 36 
1 1 0 500 19 19
0 20 000 6 32 

Division
1 10 500 33 16
1 1 0 500 36 17 
0 30 000 39 47 
0 3 0 000 IS 46

Balt 
Miami 
N Eng 
NY Jets 
Buff

Central
Cleve
f«tn
Cleve
and
Pim

Western
Oakid 
Deny 
S Diego 
Stie
Kan City

Dallas 
^iia 
NY GtS 
Wash 
$ Louis

Dtrt 
Gn Bay 
Chego 
Minn 
Tpa Bay

Central

Western
Atlnta
LA
N Or Ins 
S Fran

New 
Jets

New York Giants at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
New Orleans at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
Tampa Bay at Dallas 
Cincinnnati at San Diego 
Denver at Seattle 
Houston at Miami 
St Louis at Washington, 

(CBS)
San FrarKisco at Los Angeles 

Monday's Game
Oakland at Kansas City, (n) 

(ABC>

Transactions
BASEBALL 

National League
MONTREAL EXPOS — Acquired 

Rick Sawyer, pitcher, on waivers from 
the San Diego Padres 

FOOTBALL
National Football Laague
BUFFALO BILLS — Signed Greg 

Collins, Mnebecker.
CHICAGO BEARS — Signed Chuck 

Bradley, tight er>d. Waived John 
Gilliam, wide rectiver.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS — Placed 
Larry Burton, wide receiver, on the 
iniured reserve Mst9 Signed Jim 
Marsalis, corr>erback.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS — Signed 
Mike Jones, 1lr>ebecker. Placed Ansos 
Martin, linebacker, on the Iniured 
reserved list.

BASKETBALL
Nalionoi Basketball Association

DENVER NUGGETS — Waived 
Monty Towe, guard.

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ — Retaasad 
Andy Walkar and Mo Howard, guards.

SAN ANTONIO SPURS — Waivtd 
Rick Bullock, centar, and Carl 
Gerlach, forwards 

HPCKSY
National Hockey Leegue 
ATLANTA FLAMES — Asslgr>ed 

Michel Bethumeur, goalttndtr; Cam 
Betting, xanter; Rick HodflSOh, 
defer>seman, to Tulsa of the Central 
Hockey Leegue; Bernard Marbec, 
center, and Bill Hamiltonto, wing, to 
Muskegon of the international Hockey 
League, Dallas Ellerby, defenseman, 
to Kalamazoo of the international 
Hockey League; Peter Brown, 
defenseman, to Toledo of the Inter 
national Hockey League Released Bill 
Moon, goaltender.

MONTREAL CANAOIENS — Sant 
Bruce Baker, Paul Woods, Peter Lee 
and Rod Schutt, forwards to Nova 
Scotia of the American Hockty 
League.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS -  Sant 
Murray Bannarman, goaltandar; Gian 
Richardson, forward and Rob Tudor 
and Ralph Stawart. cantars, to Tulsa 
of tha Canfrai Hockey League.

League leaders
Americafi Laagua

BATTING (460 at bats)— Caraw. 
MM. 395; Bostock, MM, .334; L a f lOfa. 
Dat. 337; Singlafon. Bal, 33S; Rivara. 
NY, 333

RUNS- Carew, Min. 133; Fl>k, Bsn, 
104. GBrett, KC. 104; Bostock, Min, 
103. Rica, Bsn, 103. GScott, Bsn, 103; 
McRae, KC, 103

RUNS BATTED IN— Bonds, Cal, 
115. Hisla. MM. 114; HobSon. Bsn, 113; 
Cowens, KC, 111; RaJackson, NY, 110.

HITS—Caraw. MM, 233; LeFlora, 
Del, 309; RIca, Bsn, 303; BostOCk, MM. 
194. Burleson, Bsn, 191 

DOUBLES—McRae, KC. S3;
ReJackson. NY, 39; Lemon. Chi, 39; 
Carew, Min, 39; Burleson. Bsn, 37 

TRIPLES-Carew. Min. 16; Rice. 
Bsn. 15; GBrett. KC. 13; Cowans, KC. 
13. Bostock. MM, 13 

HOME RUNS—Rica, Bsn, 39; 
Netttas, NY. 37; Bonds, Cal, 37; 
GSeoH. Bsn. 33; RaJackson, NY. 33. 

Natianal Laagua
BATTING (460 at bats)— Parkar. 

Pgh, 340. GFoster. CIn. 334; 
Tmpleton, StL, 333; Simmons, StL, 
319; Griffty. CM. 316.

RUNS -GFostar, CM. 133; Schmidt, 
Phi, 114; Griffty. CM, 113. Morgan. 
CM. 113; Parkar. Pgh, 107 

RUNS BATTED IN—OFosfar, CM, 
147; LuzMski, PM, 139; Garvty. LA, 
114; Burroughs. Atl, 113; Cay, LA, 110.

HITS—Parker, Pgh. 314; Rose, CM, 
200; GFoster. CM, 196; Tmpleton, StL, 
194, Garvey, LA. 190 

DOUBLES-Parker. Pgh, 44; Cash, 
Mtl, 41; Cromrtle. Mtt,41; KHrnandz, 
StL, 39, Rose. CM. 37; WatSOn, Htn, 37.

TRIPLES—Tmpleton, StL, 17; Sch
midt, Phi, 11; 9 Tied With 10.

HOME RUNS—GFoster, CM. 53; 
Burroughs, Atl, 41; LuZMtkl, PM, 39; 
Schmidt, Phi, 39; Garvey, LA, 33.

PITCHING (16 Decisions)— Can- 
dlria, Pgh, 195, .793, 3.40; RForsch, 
StL, 30 6. 769. 3.36; Seaver. CM, 30-6, 
769, 3.64; ChriMSOn, Phi, 196, .750. 

4.11; John. LA, 30 7, .741,3.79; Carlton. 
PM, 33 10. 697, 3.64; RRouschel. CM. 
30 9. 690. 3 69; Rau. LA, 14-9, .636,3.43.

■

( Photo by Bob BurSen)
ROSE RIPS ONE — Rose Magers, Big Spring’s all- 
state volleyballer, turns loose a rocket against Midland 
Lee Rebels in last night’s game. The Steer squad won 
easily, 1&8, 15-4. Helping Rose are Shanna Farmer, 
left, and Casie G reea

H I- N O O N  O P T IM IS T S  
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

MOTO
CROSS

S U N D A Y  
O C T . 2

Practice 11 A.M. 
Races tZiSO P.M,

Saturday SpecioJ
Over 100 pairs of 
dress shoes I 
Winston shoes for men 
by the tame company 
that makes Oand.

$ 2 4 9 5
m g .  g S 4 .es  
8 «w*410l00 ^  H t g h h m i
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A new service that allows you to dial 
all Long IKstance calls yourself.

t ia
s - i a

Beginning October 3, if you’re a customer whose telephone number is in the
Big Spring 26X exchange, you will be able to dial all Long Distance calls yourself. Of course,
you’re accustomed to dialing your own station-to-station calls the fast and
convenient One-Plus way. But, beginning October 3, you also will be able to dial your own
collect, person-to-person, credit card and bill-to-third-number Long Distance with
Zero-Plus dialing. Zero-Plus can be used at home or office or from coin telephones.
Zero-Plus is fast, easy and convenient.
Zero-Plus Dialing . . .  How It works:
Just dial "O” (zero), plus the Area Code if it’s different from 915, plus the distant number.
For example, suppose you want to call person-to-person to 621-8997 in St. Louis. You will find 
St. Louis in the Call Guide section of your directory with Area Code 314.
So when you hear the dial tone, dial:
"0” (zero) -I- 314 + 621-8997

When the operator asks, “How may I help you?’’, explain the type call you’ve dialed and give 
the necessary information. (Regular operator-handled rates will apply for all Zero-Plus calls.) 
To make a call within the 915 area, just dial “0” (zero) plus the distant number.
You don’t need to dial the Area Code.

3
0

Southwestern Bell

V
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CmSSWORDPUZZlE
ACROSS

1 Tehran VIP
S Deplocable
8 Spouta to- 

be
14 Othello'i 

nemesia
15 With verse 

or cycle
16 '19B4 " 

author
17 Prince ot 

fiction
. 18 Runt ~ —  .

20 Personal 
ities

22 Ewe's mate
23 Liketa 

motionless 
stone?

26 Author 
Oeighton

27 Have — to 
pick

29 Asserts
30 Mil. club
31 Fabled bird
32 Old sert
33 Opposite 

NNE
34 George M.
37 "Scarcely 

-  totter 
back"

38 Biblical 
mount -  —

39 Sizable 
41 Statute
44 Actor 

Luther
45 Foxy
46 Bar order 
.47 — Heights,

Mideast area

48 Check re
cipient

50 Come up and 
see her
sometime

51 Ripeners
52 Pacino and 

Hirt
53 Attentive 
56 Urbanize 
98 Tinny, tor

example
62 Used a 

plans
63 Oppositewsw
64 Roof edge
65 Did another 

version of
66 Med deg
67 Graf -

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved;

jTTiTT

DOWN
1 "Attack, 

Fido!"
2 "I told you 

sol"
3 Eastern 

title
4 Bamboozle
5 Fit
6 Ring
7 Go off on a 

tangent
8 Dandies
9 Dander

10 Overwhelm
11 Where Iona 

College is
12 Unsoiled

13 Selected, 
as figs

18 Have per- 
misaion, 
old style

21 "... were 
Paradise — "

23 Taj -
24 — barrel 

(helpless)
nfiBrCUry,
Venus, etc.

27 Circle 
segment

28 Wasteful 
projects

35 Hungry as —
36 The Fates
40 Size up
41 Monk
42 Startled
43 Saturday 

and Sunday
44 Capital of 

Guam
48 Certain 

horse
49 Extant
53 Stevenson 

character
54 Residentc 

suff
56 One — miF 

lion
57 G-man
58 Something 

' to sit on
60 Contraction
61 Passing 

grade

PIMlilSTHIRIiMACI YourDaily
from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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'Dennis HAS 6£EN A LITTLE
A N G ft A L iO A r

'Nope,SHE HASN'T 
FOUND (TVET.*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold arxl Bob Lee

T r J ‘  1
U

17

i r n r

p r

tr ITT

5 ifl rr“ IS rr-
|li
liy

73

|3*

|3»

F T

r r '.f* h7

i r

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one lener to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

LAWRB

n u n

CUNEL
W

TUNFAL
□ ' i

O SM A C T
c

AAietHT O C C U R  
WHEN A  y U & B A N O

a r r i v e d  h o m e  L A T ^

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Answer hen: A H n

Yasterday's

(Answers tomorrow)
T-dwnbles -BtlMI*- RANSA 44EMSRY - STUPiB-^

G E N E R A L  TEND E NCIES : There could be delays and 
obataclaa in tha path o t  your daairaa aarly ia tlsa day, ao 
accapt the extra time afforded you and build a batter la t of 
drcumatancea. Try to gain the goodwill o f othera.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discuaa monetary mattera 
arith a truated friend early in the day. You have fine ideas 
that need more study before putting them in operation.

TAU R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan the )>eat way to 
remove obstacles in t)ie path o f your progress today. 'Take 
itaalth treatments you need. Visit arith a close friend.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Take cart o f routine 
chores that make for easier living. Later engage in 
activities with friends tliat ore mutually enjoyed.

,MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21) A  business 
expert can give you valuable advice early in t)ie day. Be 
careful o f one w)io lias on eye on your assets.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put that idea to work tliat 
could bring greater abundance in the days ahead. Join 
arith congenials at liobbies mutally enjoyed.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't run o ff on some trip 
tliat could bring headaches, but engage in sometliing 
practical and get good results. Be wise.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handling payments and 
collections is wise early in the day. Your intuition is very 
accurate now, ao be sure to follow it.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show tliat you truly 
appreciate your allies and come to a better understanding 
with them. Show more affection for mate.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) A  good day to get 
caught up on all’that work you have neglected to dd. Put 
more effort into a business matter and get good results.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plana to have 
greater abundzince in the days ahead. A  good time to 
engage in your favorite recreation.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) First handle regular 
duties that kin expect of you and you chn go out for the 
recreation you like. Strive for happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Do the communicating 
that will bring your desired results today. Make the 
evening a happy one in the company o f close ties.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  . . .  he or she wUl 
be most practical early in life and a good education should 
be provided to encourage this tnut. Religious training 
should not be neglected so that energies are directed in 
proper channels. Permit to participate in healthful sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make

NANCY
1

D (D  YOU 
GO TO T H A T  
A U C T IO N  

^  T O D A Y  9

YE S , I  BOUGHT AN 
O R IE N T A L  A N T iaU E  —  

I P U T  IT IN 
YO U R  
ROOM

N O W  I L L  G E T  Y O U  U P  
IN T IM E  FO R  S C H O O L

i r = ^

C) U»'l*<l FtBlUf

REALESTA
Houms For Sole

BY OWNER, buildt 
pvrtorMi hom«, 3,000 
roof, k>«d«d with oxi 
263 434t.

HOUSE FOR Sale 
living room, dan, 
aluminum siding. Go< 
to school. Ca4l 263 6i 
Caylor Driva.

TWO BEDROOM, ut 
backyard. Larga ( 
fruit and nut trees. 26

I V6 WOPKEC? OUT A Pl a n

L t o  hEl P Ba l a n c e  j
, th e  ECONOMY'

BLONDir
EVERY T im e  MY C0ST0F~J
uiVING g o e s  UR YOUR ^ 
SALARY COMES DOWN

267-82661

r

'  w h a t  a b o u t  m y
V____ COST OF

f  I.IVING"’ ,'

I  Answdr; A dieaasa eomethnee suflerad by people 
who borrow money — AMNESIA

ia4argrry up V

I SOLVED MY p r o b l e m --j'
vou  s o lv e

YOuFfS'

M LS
We are now i 
ment fram m 
art avaiiabh 
govt, will pat 
these homes 1

I ' T Room for gi
Irg den with fit 
trg fncd lot 1

E  2.

0(5 IX) YOU WAWr 
A FAIfe OF (cJslEE-S 
LIKE JOE fslAALATH?,

sh a u  we take a  walk, 
sweetheart? I'P  like a
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WITH LUCKY 
TONIGHT,

T t HERE w a s  a n  ACCIDENT At I  
THE ROCK QUARRY TODAY. 
THERE COULD BE ANOTHER J 
'ACCIDENT" TOMORROW.
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AN OLD NAVY BUDDY OF MINE, IN NEW YORK
BOOKS SINGERS INTO PLUSH SUPPER CLUBS 
ALL OVER the COUNTRY. I'M  GOING TO 
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BY OWNER, buil<f*r bnci decorators 
P**'sonal homo, 3,000 Miuaro feat undar 
roof, loedad with axtraa. tl9,S00. Call 
263 4241._____________________

HOUSE FOR Sola: Two badrooms, 
Hvin® room, dan. ona bath, new 
aluminum siding. Good location. Closa 
to school. Call 363 6010 or saa at 633 
Caylor Driva.

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, fancad 
backyard. Larga carport Bearing 
fruit and nut trees. 367 6390

BY OWNER: Two bedroom, one bath. 
Asbestos siding. Attacbad garage and 
concrete tile backyard fence. Nearly 
new wood shingle roof, air conditioner 
arKi water heater. Many little con 
veniences. Located on corner lot on IS 
30.400 North East 13th. 367-7940.

COAHOMA THREE bedroom brick, 
large den, fireplace, central 
refrigerated air. brick fence, triple 
carport, shop, trees, cellar. 309 N. 4th. 
394 4646

cDONAlD REAlTf “
t i i iH i i n i i f K  f  I
HO  M l t y y  i

REEDER
2 6 7 . * 2 M i ■506 E. 4th

■  C H E C K W IT H  H
■  R EED ER  H

M LS FIRST R
We are now receiving btds on hornet purchased by the govern
ment from military A civilian personnel. 97 per cent F.H.A. leans 
are available on all properties listed by the government. The 
govt, will pay all closing costs except the pre-paids. Let us show 
these homes to you. A assist in sending in your bids.

"B fM IM M I THI IB M 'a t ”  B those buyers forturwto to ocquiro a FHA 
repo home. Sim'ibr homes-only o few- ovoibblo now A soon. Gov't . 
purchased from lrorwferrir>g Webb personr>el. All oreos A prices. 
C O L U M  FABK IX IC U TIV I home. 3 br 3blh romblor Dromotic derv 
brick fireplace, formal liv rm, dining rm. Oversize dbl garage. Lovely 
shodo trees. 4n heart o f prestigious, convenient Coibge Pork nr 
churches, school, shopping A college. $44,000.00. *

*  ̂ R -O -O ^ l > 0 0 M r * K - 0 0 - M l  Country brick-over 1 ocre, older 5br 
2bth. 2XXX) pbs sq. ft. home A 20x40 goroge. Woter well A city water, 
Coahoma School. W ide open space view of country-signol mountain. 
ADO'S. Also 3 br 2bth brick, fireplace, new home near Coahomo on 
ocre
tOM ITNINO  SMCIAL H IR II 4 bdrm (or 3br A office) 2 both, refng air, 
eost side locotion. This home delightfully different Lge moster bdrm 
With funrty view into pratty potfo Uhiqua, imoginativa krt, bar, Irwrm 
connbirKition $30,500.
TIGHT BUOOtT-6 2004)0 plus smoll closing costs will solve your 
housing problem 2 br Ibth. plus window surrourbed den. fenced yd 
$13,500
TWO POO O M *622^)004)0 Enjoy o modern 3br 2bth home, lots of 
storoge, carpet, central heat, pretty drapes A moke most of your house 
payment from $140 2 br odjocent rentol home. Nr 11th Place shopping. 
Tip top corKfition. Look inlo this greet buyl

BMC A  ARAN Duplex-eoch side 2 br Ibth Live one sbe-rent other. 
Great woy to beat inflotion. Excellent n-hood Nicel Nicel Specious 
1600 S q . f t . _____ _____

GOOD HOUSl S IN A I Spocious 3 br Ibth bnek with big den (or 4th 
bdrm). You'll firb $17,800 o reosonobb price for this Morreon St. 
home

all
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2A7-A7BS
2A7-7AB9
2 4 B ^ 9 9

* Lee lew g 
Jven ite Cenwe V 
Gorslew I

K  1I_____ I I  e 4 bdrms A 3 bths
— Room for growing families — 
Irg den with figstn fleer A frpi — 
Irg fned let — Twenties.

including dosing costs on new 
F.H.A. loan. Here's your 
chancet

3 2 1 . . , .

: RAREP 
i  COULP 
«fELL-*
I  WHAT

Oen-

' acres — can be sub
divided ~  Beautiful baamed 
ceilings — heavy shaka shingles 
3 bd. 3 a hge left room. Stock 
tank, windmill en goAd $fteng 
well, plus a 111 gel. per min

1—^ J w e  E x tra  la r g e  
rooms in this 3 bdrm home 
located near college — Low, lew 
teens.

e m ise  her 
anyttgrtg but when you shew her 
this 3 bdr. 1*1 bth. brick, only 3 
yrs. eld, be prepered tp buy. 
Pretty kitchen w. island sink, 

'Wtfitr.-tgyf ieO yg ffg.'“  
Lew equity A assume 6Ls per 
cent lean.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B<iy-Sell 
Check listiitgs oi

Herald

CiessifedAds

HOUSE FOR Sate 
bath, livir>e 
room. scr« ( 
painted erK ^

H  sate n- I

:so>5>
payment Owner win carry papers 
Call 363 2911

K  4L____ J ~ e  Be e lend owner
— 3g acres off Garden City High
way <— 3 wells — Lew down A 
take up payments.

R  5L_— J A brick well is e
special accent In specious den — 
3 betireem ihi both brick hes 
double garege A dabble let 
Thirties.

\t^\ AL __J Warm your tees
by this big sfehe firtflace 
covering entire wall in large 
living room. 3 bds, 3 bths — big 
kitw. built-insTeens.

\k^\ 7  ■1 J #  e 3 bd home w. ne 
upkeep en alum siding — stove A 
retrig, stay — lew, lew equity.

29I A A eU n b e a ta b jp  in 
A convenience — well 

meinteined )  bdr. brk. in College 
Perk — near shopping A 
schools, vet in the best ot neigh
borhoods You'll like this enel 
S39.9S0

^  23I A h P e  Personality Plus 
— in this 3 bdr. 3 bth. w. b r igh t 
pretty decor Neet kitchen w. 
mansard bar A bit. in O R, 
disposal, utility. Rig 3 car 
garage A workshop included ter 
S3S,a0Q.

2 4 .C ____________
 ̂ »hie spewesi )bdr. 3 bth w. sop..

, bta^v. rm .nlce dining rm .. 
pretty kitchen. Just I16,S66 A 
only $901. moves you in.

^  2 5 7 , , , ..... " V VTh is p e r fe c t  
Starter Heme features 3 bdrms, 
I 't  bths, big Mv-den, ell brick en 
corew Jet w. erettv orchard, 
g e r i^  A strge bldg. 
w»hiK«lbn P lan

C L A S S i F i E D  A D S
Bring recu lti 

Call 263-7331

T O W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LA CASA REALTY 363-1166
KAY MOORE 
JIMMIE DEAN 
DEL AUSTIN 
LARRY PtCM
TOTAL ELEGANCE
A home to be proud of In a chalet araa.
3 ax Irg Er'i, 3 rmy baths, form llv A 
din plus Irg dan. Corn lot. Ref. Air, 
fence. 4 car carport.
COUNTRY HOME
an 4k A. has )  Er's, Irg llv A El Kjt -f 
rm for garden. I3,sa0. down. Upper 
Teens.
OLDER BRICK
home with Early Amarican touch. A  3 
itary bfch lat on manicured com let. 
Feafuret 4 Er's A 3 E. Add your own 
touch of clast for the perfect home. 
116,666.
HILLTOP ROAD
3 country hemes for one prlcf set an 
one fencad acre with water well, barn 
A storage bdig. Heme features 3 Er A 1 
B. Ext Irg Mv A Kit. 3nd heme hes 
besement A storm cellar. Sl7.3Sa.
COLONIAL MOTIF
with modern touch. Hes 3 Er's A 3 be 
W-Lrg llv A nice den. Upstairs could 
be 3 more Br's. t l 3,S06.
PAR K  H ILL
Beautiful Stone heme with seperete 
Apt. Home feetures 3 Br, 1W bath A 
pnid den, cent heat, ref air A gar. Apt 
has sap gar. corn let.

2AS-E214 I  C U T E *N IC E
2 P7 .2 2 4 4  I i Pretty littte 3 br home in quiet area 

feetures gar, cent, hoot A air. Inc. A 
mult see. upper teens.
NEAR SHOPPING
On corner let has 3 nice bdrms, crpt 
thru out, den, fned yd., gar, nice area. 
FHA at 314,306.
C O Z Y * COMFY
with neat interior. 3 Ig Br's, Oarage, 
tot of fruit trees, nice carpet, e home 
anyone could enjoy. I16.S06
FHA ACQUIRED
properties are handled through this 
êfl.Hre JLLyoHhavaea interest ipejiw el 
the hemes acquired by FHA due to 
base closing, you con ceH us fei 
complete Mfermetien and assistance 
in submitting a bid ter purchase.

Don Yates 263-2373
KoieU Carlile 263-Z588
Dolores Cannon 267-2418
l.aneUa Miller 263-3689
Pal Medley. Broker 
LavemeGary, Broker

uidepeiHlentl 
Brokers 
America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

We are now showing A selling heme purchased by government from military div. 
FHJL 97 per cent loans-Reel Estate hes A always will be the Root ot ell Wealth, in 
these times of threats et job A retirement security, soaring Taxes A llv-cest. 
Investnewi I The future Is still Reel Estate. Experience paystiti And Nova Dean 
Rhoads, Rlty offers you (26) yrs of experience.

*>edroom. one 
ivete dining 
rch. Newly 
Small down

SOLID SHADE TREE —
around this specs all brk home 
right up to tho roof line. 7-huge 
rms, btt-ln hit A heeling area. All 
crptd, drpeda Coahbma bus at dr. 
DMe gar, wk shop. 3 fences. Patio. 
Good water well. acre. Hi S46's.

ALL THIS FOR $33,000
4-bdrms. cheerful sunrm. on 
corner. Attr 3-rm turn apt over 
dble gar. -f your carport. Wk- 
shop. -f 16x66 wk-shop en 50 ft lot. 
■f Immec 2:todrm nice doth en 
another 106 ft let. This is e wise 
investment for suppliment In
come.

HOUSE TO MOVE OF
let...eider stucco 6 rms 2 bths. 
$3,000.

BUFF BRK
J-bdrm ,^^A  ^ * ' s .  Lge liv rm. 
Wide ,>.washer etc.
utly, «  rd. Dble gar. 135,000

■ lets
IXiEHOMEON

acreage, "wk-out a tie-in to 
private eutdr Itv-eree". A beauty 
el rolling hills -f highland so from 

_,,this 7-rm 3-bth heme, wk-shop an 
tie-in 26x34. Its up Hi A bk from 
enough privacy. In S56's by 19M 
price can increase rapidly tn 
value.

20 ACRES
ON Garden City hwy Root 
plowed, feed. Reedy far you. Lew 
eq. Pmts O.K-:

HEALTHY BUSINESS
close in. 150x150 steel bldg. 30x40 
ft. Liv-qts in beck. $12,000.

17,500 2-BDRMS
Near Goliad schs. Easy terms. 545 
Mo. 4  Tax A Ins.

HOME +  BUSN
all in oneM On 5-ac, gd soil, good 
well water A city. Choice lec on IS 
20. Owners able to fin. Saves U big 
closing fee...Most any type busn 
would be greet here. 145,000.

$2,750 EQUITY
attr 3-bsrm cpt. drpd. Spacs-kit, 
plenty stg. cash or new loan serves 
your 53,314.

BARGAINS
ere recogniied not found. Cho 
corn on Mam, 513,500. cash.

300x300 FT.
4 t rms 3>bths, bsme. upstairs rm. 
555,000 residence or comm pro.

PARKH ILL
Oversiie rms all crpt, drpd. bit-in 
oven, cf»ek-top Spot for w A dryer. 
Abundance ol stg, closets. AH 
house iust redone in-immec in A 
outside. Tile fence, cov-petio. Oer- 
stg 4 ige hobby rm. Top value for 
$16,500. Firm figure.

OLDER HOMES
in choice loc are your best 55 
value, redo to your liking. Reel 
Estate IS changingM! Fasti!! We 
have several to show you.

103 P E R M I A N  B D  L G . — 263-4663 

J E F F  &  S E E  B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — M L S

L r r  M ans 
V ir g in ia  T u rn e r  
Sue B ro w n

267-5019
263-2198
287-6230

M a rth a  C 'ohorn  
C o n n ie  G a r r is o n  
O . T . B r e w s te r

263-0997
263-2858

C o m .

267-8296  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7-10 3 2
L E T  US D O  Y O U R  H O M E W O R K

LIST WITH AREA ONE. THE AGE.NCV THAT OFFERS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND PROFESSIONAL HANDLING OK YOCR PROPERTY.

0
3 #  II acres end 5 

bdrm brick heme, north of city. 
Pretf*^ lecatlen. lots at trees. 
635,000.

Cemmerciel lets

■ V e  Large Famiiyt 
Take um to Silver Heels A this 4 
bdr 5 bth brick beauty located 
on 30 weeded acres. Rush button 
kitchen, massive paneled den w 
vaulted catling A W A fireplace 
A must seel

m ceii C t j V ” ^  • "  
let w. 9  .«M. A gemt.

Hey Kids! Homer, The Safety 
Pumpkin, is coming Soon! 

Watch For Further Details In 

Our-NextAd!

en E 4th Cfese 4

dated
corner
I33,< Will F.H.A. er V.A.

09.000

09,900

OA.OOO

r t jo o

0
*10.000

T Commercial 
' -ea-W.lthALancasttr.

I 1 1 eguy a building 19
start e business. Roomy shop A 
office — seme space leesed — 
W 3rd

\t^\ 9 ®I • W e p tn n y  Fincher 
— ThH )  bdr en Mulberry could 
be yours for only i)45. down plus 
closing costs. New outside paint 
A screens. Cerpert, fence, A 
strge rm. Tetel $11,500.

OIGAOO

1 2 o $ p a n lsh  style 
stucco with personality plus — )• 
3 greet lecatlen — two w b 
fireplects— Hurry.

1 3 ep res tig e  lecatlen
— just reduced )-3 with double 
cerpert — den — w-b flreelece
— btt-inkit.

l ^ o M a k e  offer en 
group of renfels — )  Income 
preps, for • total of $11,660.

29
welt Mt. 3 b 
g«g kitchen, 
Ceil now!

’ Good Value A 
Ir for only $0.$00 
carport. A fence.

30.“■ M e v o y r  Own 
Ouslness — far only $$,100. 
Service Station A equipment. 
(Already leesed A in eperatlen) 
Owner wlli consider financing.

4 1 ^ 9 0 0

011,000

019.900

019.900

014.900 

01B.OOO

t i t .  900

Five loom home could be moved ' t .

Two houses on one lo* Alum S'dmg fo ‘i cond Other 1 bdrm

Greot comm buyl Cornei 'ot 50»140 w smoll house

Two bdrm frome bungolow clOSO to SChooh A shops

Nice 2 bdrm from# on quio' st Pecon A ffu'» »iees m mce fenced yd

100A W.twfwsele 
910 64W l l tK

1019 ioHnoon

9909 Main

New 1976 Chort#f Mobile home w furn on 54a206 lot w 3 hookups 2 
stg bldgs Great invest property

PvfTstT iTongr home on 
Freshl'

cornet loi Spotten w fbm.ad'vd^-
po in t^  insTBe A ouT spociout t^ucco Oakiclied goroge W 

sioroga 14x26 slob ocross boc k of hou so

21 x15 Ivgoreo m this 3 bdrm fro me tenced from A bock yds__
$pocious rooms in iKis bdrm frome Mos»ei bdrm 22x14 
20‘'ix l l  Nice kit Concreiq tile fence________________________

ivg oieo

lA IA C a n

1907 Hardinf 

r w i dpapaad

1909 AAaln 

1109 MwlWrTY 

IIIAAAwtbarry

3 1 .

0 1 5 e  G reat garden 
spot. 3 bdreom, 3 bath home on 1 
14rd acres with good water 
well. Lew twenties.

0  16 ....... a
dream heme en 5 er I I  weeded
acres M $llver Heels. Be first to 
take yeur choice from ever 7# 
acres.

1 ai6 Acres et North 
el Clty> good water. F.M. 7gg 
frontage. Oeing ter best offer

fi^ 32' e#A eO eed  Investment 
This 3 bdr, completely fur

nished is Ideal for rental unit 
plus 3 axtra tats w.meWle heme 
space possibilities. All for $s,ggo.

0  33' ' WS#eStrlhlngll Just
right for the young family 
struggling with today's in- 
flatten. Roomy 1 bdr. w. sop. 
den, or 3 bdr Flush shag crpt. In 
warm earth tanas, catarful 
kitchen w. brhfsf. nook, carport 
Afenca. Only$n,sai.

61B.900

619.790

619,9

691900

699.000

691900

694.900

694.900

694.900
697.900

• •  ANew carpet In 
this 3-lvy brick with dble cerpan 
w-b. fireplace, water went 
Worth Feeler — 31,666.

\ ^ \  I S e i u y  of the year 
— only 16.S66 far this 3-lhi with 
tfiarmaus dan, tarage — shady 
fencad bdck yard — Jatf 
Wash. Blvd.

34 .1_____I qp~aM ah# us an offer
en this 3 bdrm In mint condition. 
Rtf. air, now crpt, range A DW. 
AsblnttM66.

0 3 5 .

' 0  19 . .• B a a u tllu l
Edwards Haights affars this 
solid brtch 3 Bdr. 1 bth. w. avar 
17il sq. ft. Hvifig area, new crpt. 
new ref. air A canf. haat, bit. In 
kltcban. sap. den. It sparkte$i 
Just 46,666.

•All
05!!

2 0 . F w* . h Ic IiM lt
w. I 
> bt

feOwner wants te 
sail tMs naat 3 bdrm. goad 
iacattan, big fencad yd. $14,666.

36 eJustllhanew — 3
bdrm, ref. dir. Brick, pretty 
sheg carpet. Only $16,666.

\ ^ \  3 7 . W . . I *  * . * ■
t* lt .v . .  vtp tr ntc* M m . Hr 
wily 1II.IW. I Mrm. (r .,k  Mint. 
I .r t *  rMmt, kt* Im c M  y4._____

» R  •  «W . *m vi

hMM m »M II. omy *1 J*». *Mm

38.
— i  Mrm, t tm, «.« Wr.*l*t»  
wnMn llv. rm. ml. *lr. Lmn 1**,

BIU Eilc*. BrHwr 
Lila Etiet. Broker 
Patti Horton .... .̂. 
JaaoUe Davit 
JaaeUe Britton

wi-*m
267JM7 

.262-2742 
2I7-I6M 

.M3-6n2

OOT.OOO

*S4.000

•7 K 0 0 0

•VS .000

•11.OO0

01.10

iivjfir
a n a r

Beody lo move into w new caipe* A point 3 bdim Irg kit dm cxeo
Attoched o<x Being VA FHA opprO'Sed_____________________ _____________
&wner wtTi deol 4 immed possession on this clean 3 bdrm ^ m e  Neor 
shopping centQi 
txfro s p ^ o l 3 Eidri

9999 llthFlw cn

1911 Knnfudiy W ay

BriciT w parking fiig fo ' COmper ot extra ehicie
Shelving m Ivg rm Neor Morey School 
Lrg 2 b(pm 2 bo^  ̂ m e  recemly decoro'teJ'w-pretty popei A ponelmg. 
new kit w-breok bcK. dishwosher ref A stove Huge uftlity Attoched
goroge______ __________ _________________________________________________
mis spooous Komi# opproised A ready for *oon Sprpod out in this big 3
bdrm stucco w-2 bdrm goroge opt in bock C o r n e r ___________
lovely A tpooous oldw home with front porch lg e  Ivg oreo w-frpl A 
doming w-builhn chmo cobmet Two lge bdrms. 1 «̂ bths stove stoys 
Built-in ref imit for cooling. Detached goroge Utility rm 

'Just o( the ariga o f town to afford conveniaf<e Eut countfy livi^ng 3
bdrm 2 btK on '4 OCT#. 1312 St ft Ivg oreo _____________
Nice 3 bdrm dbT wida mobila horn# on 100x1 SO lot m Forson School
Ost Stove A ref stoy. ferxed______ __________ _______________
WootAxjrning frpI m tKis dorlmg 3 bdrm ?  btb home Com pletqf^ 
redone w new cobmets A breakfot* bar

9409 He wsHton

j NlEfi9<$»eel

1909 JoBnaon

WBaaenOd,

Immoculote 3 bdrm bnek w-poneled den. some bdrms poneled Eosy 
upkeep Nice ki! w-dishwosher, ref air
Conveniertt to Moes Elementory is 4us Irg 3 bdrm 2 b tK ^ ic f nice cpt
goroge, private fenced yd. __
ImmM pass on this extra spec at 3 bdrm BneV Vc>me Wood swingle
roof, spocious A well orronged 
builtins Vary ciaon

w-braok bor A dert Nica Irg kit w

Lika Wastarn HillsV Sea i^is axtra nica 3 bdrm w-libB $q ft dan,~ 
detochad oorgoa A workshop fhgt is heoted A coolad
Almost new home w-33x16 Ivg oreo, split bdrm orrgmnt. 3 b<9m 2 bth, 
ntcekitchenw-builB.ref oirdblooroge
Recently opproised A reody for 90 per certt loon. Lovely ir^sida A out 4 
bdrms on ocre. Storm cellor. good water well, 2 corports. mony fruit 
kees
It's a treat to see this Ivy brick. beoutifuHy decoroted. Huge Ivg oreo. 3 
bdrm or could be 4, Boy windows add to the chorm, 1990 sq ft 
tverythmgin tip topcood 2 sig-bldg.
On uinihon Ika 10 Ivy ocres w big 3 bd^m 6rk h ^ e .  recent^ decor 
new total elec, Otr A heot. Huge den w-voulted ceilirtg A frpi 9>g 
pioyroom. Over 2330 sq ft.

Orw of o kind preatigious locoKon Grqot privocy in this Ivly Mex Brk , 
W'-hBOvyartta roof Beau raftyoa view  Huge potto ocroa$ back. Sep
din room, dbl. y i o y  Lot 141 O40-tprir>kler system __________
Country fte n ^ J W rm  Kome, 2 bth, custom buiTt I  prof decorotec hry 
Ofrlum viewed from kit. Ivg A moster bdrm Cxtros too numerous to hst 
Coll us for detoils.

W l HANBU E ID tO N  HOUMA BOUGHT BT THB GOVMN6MNT
Coll us for oddreesee A mformotion on low 

move IrvAOSt

COMMOBCIAl. A C t lA O l LOTS RtCRIATtONAL

Coll obt o«jr $o4d Springs ocreoge W e hove plots suitable for comm 
bldg ITocrestotolorwouldsellbytheocra Alsore$trictedloBforyo\F 
^eomhom a, 1 ocre up to 7 ocre plots

Two cHolce lots. One on Stonehoven A orte on Scott. Offers eortsidered.

Beauty Shop IquipA stock, 5 chok stotions.

1.23 oaes, 40.2 in cult. Foved on 3 sides

9T4JBB
Service StoRon, lord, BMgi. A equ0 Good busirteia"

990S Drexel

919Beyler

9914Drea«l

99141
9409 Ah

1709 iyiMs

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
SCBCRBAN LIVING — At its best This almost new 
brick on Jeffrey Rd in Silver Heels Huge liv area 
w-firepl, kitchen w-all bit. in appliances 3 bednxim, 
2 bath, one half basement, all on 10 acres Price 
reduced this week to $47,500

rVIbes 1 ^ 4 0 1  
Wally & CIUfa Slate263-206)
HUD FHA acquired properties 
from military A civilian per

il ere available, let us 
assist you in making e bid.
3B — IB — With cellar rock 
Homo — gar apt. over 1300 sq. ft. 
Pickup equity er $9,000 cash.
WALK OUT the door to college, 
custom built 2 6 home.with all ef 
the extra's you get in such e well 
const home. See this one.
COLLEGE PARK Uniq. decor in 
this 3 b Oen. Lovely carpet, wall
paper A drpd. NEAT A CLEAN. 
MidSO's.
MIDWAY ROAD: 5 ac, 3 b, 2 b, 
Brk Ig den A utl. Many treae, 
garden, cyrd patio, barns, stalls. 
Low 40't.
EDWARDS CIRCLE: Estate 6 
B. 4 B bit-int lots of stge. swim 
pool, dbl crpt. Many extras. Low 
90s

PENN ST. Ref e Brk trim Ig 3 B 
2 B att gar BIt in R-0. Ready for 
new owner. Mid-teens.
CAYLOR DR Coiy 3 B 1 B Ig 
gar A stg extra lots too. Priced 
low enough to sell.

2d00 SO FT BUS LOC en l  
Johnson dwntwn hes new Ref. iKr \ 
only 125.000.

Jackie Taylor 
Jean Whittington

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2IUI Scurry 
Rufus Howland. G K I 
Dorothv D err Jones

■aiftm

APPRAISALS

We handle houses purchased bv the 
government Most require 3 per cent 
down plus prepaid A Government pays 
rest of closing

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lvly Older b re k . c ir c le  d r iv e ,  d b le  g a r  
3 bd 1*1 b turn er unfurn. im m e d  
pass
21R OEBD BRICK
1* 1 baths cent ht, new carpet Recently 
dec. cenv tehosp .schls
2 \CRKS. (;OOI> W ELL
Lrg 3 or 4 bd . Iiv rm, A den Fri trees, 
pecan, fned, dble gar

W HY FAY RENT?
own this. 3 bd compi turn Attch gar 
vacant, bargain at $11,500
:IBD .( ORNER
Let Nice neighborhopd. vacant 
i l l  eoo
5ROOM*
Extremely nice. 14x11 mcl petie Tile 
tnce, okr*
ATTO A iT IVE  I BD.
cortege Mice sm vd. gd loc i*  500
At'REAGF.
Silver Heel

3

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

9fl«

Hlfhloisd idiiOli

H ARD TO PLE ASE
-Y o u  will lave this beautiful 
white brick en e corner lot 
Outstanding landscape. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath Den with 
firepi dining area ell extras

H E Y TH E R E
— See this, great buy on 
Mulberry. Just reduced te 
$10,300. 3 bedr 1 bath, separate
dining, cant beat this price
F IR S T  O FFE R IN G
—On this home m lower College 
■Ppfk.' I Podr. Uv rm . iarqe 
breektest arte nice carpet, 
new paint, stove, fenced yard 
All ter $20,500
R E N O V A T E  F O R  
R E V E M E
— This mce lithe home en East 
iSth . 2 bedrm arse bath with 
living end dming Priced et 
$11,500
L N D E R P K K ' E D
P L E N T Y
— For e quick sale 3 bedrm 
brkh, large living rm dining, 
aapufer schaoi district Will net 
lest at$ii,$ge

-hvjM E  O W NER W IL L  
F IN A N C E

I —$1,600 dawn will move you in 
I this 3 bedreem. t bath heme 

Owner will carry loan
DOWN AND (X  T
— Prko Is down and owner can 
move out quKkly A real ep̂  
partunity far a true bargain 
This nice little 3 bedrm 1 bath at 
$10.0t0
W H ERE

 ̂ — But In the country can yeu get
a nice brick w-everythlng in 
eluding firepf . bath living rm 

' end den Wonderful water wen 
s alien 4 acres
: P E R FE C TIO N
I — Far the very particular 
r U nquestieneble e legance 
\ fuxury end impressive camfert 
<I in one ef Big Spring's finest 
Z executive hemes A very special 

heme set en e large lat, ep 
I paintment only

KENTW  (MID CLASSIC
 ̂ —Nke large den. with many 

*j windows far plant lavars Tatei 
J brkk, 1 bedrm. large living 
J ream, ell nkely decernted
I  V E R Y  N E A T
«  — This nke imia hame, near 
^ echaefs and idaal far a small 
^ family, 3 bedraem. 1 bath. Must 
L saefe appreciatec T H E  C H O I C E S T

house en one half acre 
Immacufefe fhreughaut. living 
rm . ta rm el, dining. 20 M 

-N den.hute fireplece. ref air.
afactrk appliances Appoint 

“  mef*t04dy.
J  SH O PARO U ND
^  — But yauwan't find e better buy 

then fhts 3 bedraem 1 bath 
^  heme. New carpet and in ai- 

caOant candttian tar $U,660

A IS FOR AN XIO U S '
— Describes the sailer ef this 3 «
bedreem red brick home f 
Tremendous buy tor 513.000
ENJO Y A F IR E P L A C E  (
— Dramatic fireplace IS the fecal ‘
point m this temily living end 
dining that tems ell electric 
kitchen 3 bedrooms 2 baths, dbl 
garege. loan established '
N A T I R E  CALLS
— Eniov the Sight end sounds ef 
nature in this superb home m 
Silver Heels 4 bedroom 2 bath 
with e toft studio on 30 beautiful 
•craA„dH9.tM.
T H IN K  O VER
— This buy 3 bedroom brick | 
New pemt. neat end clean i 
corner let $12 000
Y O I R C I P O K T E X
— Wilt be enioyed mere in this 
kitchen den setting with 
hrepiece 7 large bedrms 
leperete dimnt enclosed 
terege $2i 500
A L i r n . E  G R E E N
— Buys e lot of House 3 
bedroom brick on Cerieton. 
fenced garage end enclosed 
•orage
F O R  C H I I D R E N S  
S.\KE
— See this heme near Getiad 
scheel 3 large bedrms. living 
rm and den. fieer furnace
PILLO W  TALK
— This cute heme is a real 
sleeper 14x20 living rm and 
dining. 1 large bedrms w 
hardweed floors AM appiiencts 
inkitchon 517.200
R E A D Y  TO GO
—V A er FHA 2 bedroom 
kitchen with eating area
PertieMv carpeted, aluminum 
siding 111.300
M O D I L A R  HOME
—Screened perch, 3 bedreem 3 
bath, liv and dining Cxtra 
storage 6.9 acres.. Good water 
well
J I  DGK AND  JC R Y
— This listing awaits yeur 
viewing, mint condition 1 
bedrm 3 bath brick Separata 
paneled dining enciesed garage 
ideal tecetion $35,660
W IN T E R  ON TH E  W AV
— Bnjev the ceiy comfort #i 
your own home. Neat end clean 
Vhruevt i  oedreem stucco 
Cofstrei heat end air. $10 000
FO R  TH E  Y O l NC; OR 
OLD
— A boner buy would be herd te 
find in this cute 2 bedrm home 
enechedsintiecergar $i2.5ao'
G O V E R N M E N T  
ITOUSFS-----------------------
—Our gftke it now taking bids 
en the houses that the geverp 
meat has porchasod from the 
military end civilian persannei 
Let us assist yau in making yeur 
bid.
F A R M  AN D  RANCH
-Olassceck County 730 total 
acros for just $IM.06 aero CoM 
our commoreioi man to soo

IfHKI
■SCURRY

CALL
267-2529.

S
E
P

TH E LM A M O N TG O M E R Y 

t? I
263-2072 9

iW r  a re  now re ce iv in g  b ids on hom es 
p urchased  by the gove rn m en t from  
m ii i io ry  A  64vit*en p erse n nei S7 per 
cent F H A  loons aro  a v a ila b le  m a ll 
p rop erties lis ted  by the governm ent 
The governm ent w il l  pay a l l  c lo sing  
costs except the pre p a ids L e t us shew 
yeu these hom es and a s s is t  you <n 
sending your b ids I
lU  l.PE X  E l RN ISHED
L e t one tid e  pay the house p aym en t 3 
room a I baths on rock side , fenced 
sto iaq e  an for no  ooo
fids OR \KE

2 Irq  bedroom s 13x17 liv in g  room 
carpeted  sm gie g a rag e  4 ft t ile  
fence n ice  A c ie a n o n ly  5 i )  500
C R E  ATE.ST

in town 410 G reggbusiness location 
iu s t5 i5  OOC

IM 6TI I SON
New on the m a rke t ] bedroom s. 1 

bath . i4 x ia  liv in g  room  carpeted  
sing le  g arag e , near a lt scho e it A J r  
Co llege T e fa l 5*4.500

(.ARDEN CITY HWY.
— *0 a c re s  w ith  w a te r w e ll M obile 
hem e cennectiens . tank  approx a 
a c re s  m cu lt iva tio n  A *0 a c re s  could be 
cu ftiva ted  To ta l $24 506

•  REALTOR 9  APPRAISER

MI^Ma4i4 9pg$$5

I L a lT *

t
commqrcloTtoc 9490 pq It. pn4lohi~ n l

PotYeor Tools Awpyl NfvO help on :
yarOwork or gardening? ( heck 

the W ho * W ho lo r  Se r v i c e  

Directory in the 

B ig Spring Herald 
C U M l t t e i lS e c U w i . a ^ : '

CHBCK OUP O FF iC f FOB BIOS ON 
HOUSES BOUGHT BY THE 
GOVERNMENT
MaryF Vgughan 147 3332
Melba Jackson 247 2332
Clet4 Ftke 354 2317
Dorothy Htftdorson 14J 2I f ]

1293 M ESA — tlK.SOO
1 bdrm Prick, Ig kit. crptd B draped 
ster A carport, small apt in rear 
Compi fned
1515 T IT 'S O N  — $17,590.
Nice 3 bdrnv, kit with stove 4 ref . f i t
tg den rtf air. gar
MIDW A Y  A R E A  — *12.590.

acre compi fticd w good welt, plus 
nke 3 bdrm house
1106 R IIM '.EKO AD  — Make
an after an this ntce 3 bdrm in good 
corsd. fikd yd with stbrm cellar
H O LLY  S T R E E T  — 127,590.
TPu*n h ive IhTi 3 Mrih: 7 BSTtl iriCt. 
ig kit A din ster A if  cisis 1 acre w 
wen
N. W ASSDN HD — $15,000.
Lets at reom m this 3 bdrm. den, ig hit.

W EST 4TH — Make an oHer
en this bus fee with 1 bdrm house.
W VSSON A M A R T IN  RDS —
S24 560 ibdrm. I bath. 1 acres

3
0

>

Pm 4 tlw Onmf
S «l« rint In th* 
CleeaHfed Section.



'  No p e .SHE kasKt
FOUMO IT VET.'

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by Henri AmoM arxl Bob Lm

5 nr n- rrn
u
19

!!

LAW RB
e)«TTB>n-CMg*Tx

CU N EL

TUNFAL
□

M ia H T  OCCUR 
WHEN A HUaSANP

. a r r i v e d  h o m e  l a t e .

Now arrange the arded letters to 
lomn the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Answer here:

Y»st*r(}ay't

(Answers tomorrow) 
PANDA MEMORY STUPIDJumbles BUMP 

Answer A diseaae somettmee suRered Iw P«>Pl*

G E N E R A L  TEND ENCIES: There could be delays and 
obatacles in the path of your desirea early in the day, so 
accept the extra Ubm  affordad you and buDd a batter set of 
drcumatancee. Try to gain the goodarill o f othara.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discuss monetary matters 
with a trusted friend early in the day. You have fine ideas 
that need more study bifore putting them in operation.

health treatments you need. Visit with a close friend.

chorea that make for easier living. Later engage in 
activities arith friends that are mutually enjoyed.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21) A  business 
expert can give you valuable advice early in the day. Be 
careful o f one who has an eye on your assets.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put that idea to work that 
could bring greater abundance in the days ahead. Join 
with congeniala at hobbies mutally enjoyed.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't run off on some trip 
that could bring headaches. bi)t engage in something 
practical and get good results. ^  wise.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. "22) Handling payments and 
collections is wise early in the day. Your intuition is very 
accurate now, so be sure to follow it.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show that you truly 
appreciate your allies and come to a better understanding 
with tliem. Show more affection for mate.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 A  good day to get 
caught up on all that work you have neglected to dC. Put 
more effort into a business matter and get good results.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plans to have 
greater abundance in the days ahead. A good time to 
engage in your favorite recreation.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) First handle regular 
duties that kin expect of you and you chn go out for the 
recreation you like. Strive for happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Do the communicating 
that will bring your desired results today. Make the 
evening a happy one in the company of close ties.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she wUl 
be most practical early in life and a gdbd education should 
be provided to encourage this trait. Religious training 
should not be neglected so that energies are directed in

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Tiff i.slargely up to YO U ’

Y E S ,  I  B O U G H T  A N  
O R I E N T A L  A N T i a U E  —  

I  P U T  I T  IN  
Y O U R  
R O O M

REALESTA1
N O W  I L L  G E T  Y O U  U P  
I N  T I M E  F O R  S C H O O L

Houmb F o r  Sale

B Y  O W N E R , b u lld w  
Persona l hom « , 3,000 s 
roo f, loodod w ith  t x t i  
263 4241.

H O U S E  F O R  S a it : 
tiv ing  room , dan, i 
a lu m in um  sid ing . Goo 
to school. C a li 243 61 
C a y lo r p r iv a .

Q 10TT Unilwa f—tuf

TW O  B E D R O O M , u til 
b a c k y a rd . L a r g t  C4 
fru it  and nut traas . 267

I VE WORKED OUT A Pi_AN 
, TO hEi_P b a l a n c e  

th e  ECONOMY'

1 EVERY T ime MY COST OF 
uiV inC g o e s  u p  YOUR ^ 
SALARY COMES DOWN ,

2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6 1

(  WHAT ABOUT MY 
COST OF 

r i.IVING'*'
Wt ara now n 
mant from mil 
art availabit
gavt. will pay 
thasa homas tc

— Room lor gn 
Irg dan with Ng 
Irg fncdtol — T

wtx) borrow mhney — AMNESIA

O fe  C30 VtXJ M AW T 

LIKE JOE
SHALL WE TAKE A WALK 
SWEETHEART? I'P  LIKE A 
T(X« OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

TAKE A WALK? 
HOW CAN
YOU-■•?

Nice KINPW CROWD 
mi** RARIS.. I THINK 
I’M OONNA LIKR 

I. WORKIN fer y o u .

AH'O •■TTM THINK 
UW eOMITHIN'.'LAPIIf 
POeTWBAB f  PONT THINK 
eo. A BANCMINfMEWC. 
•UNM M TBirNaT BAD, 
BUT rr MiBMT Bive 
RAIBCHILP TMB 4HAKf

MO PROBLEM.' I  PEaSNEP A 
PROPULSION SYSTEM FOR MY 
wheelchair.' • WITH IT 1 CAN 
OUTRUN SEATTLE SLEW'

YES, I  NEWlI IMREP 
HOPE IWEN COULD 
MARRY SO WELL-- 

AFTER WHAT

listinf. 27 aert 
dividad ~  •« 
caiUnfs ha#' 
3 M , 2 a hga
tank, windmill 
wail, plus a 112

3.
rooms In this 
locatad naar co

— 24 acrasoHf 
way — 2 wallt 
takauppavniai

0  5.
spacial occant 
1 badroom Iko

WOULD VE CARE 
TO CHIP IW FER ft NEW  CHURCH 

BELL, 
SNUFFy?

WHAT'S lAlROWG 
W IF THE OLD 
ONE, PARSON?

^  SHOULD 1 
HAVE A TALK 
WITH LUCKY
TONIGHT,

IF 04LY 1 knew .' 
WAIT t i l l  

OMOKROW,

T ih e r e  w a s  a n  a c c ip e n t  a t ]
THE ROCK QUARRY TODAY. 
THERE COULD BE A N O T H E R  
•ACCIDENT" TOMORROW,

K AN OLD NAVY BUDDY OF MINE,IN NEWYORK 
BOOKS SINGERS INTO FauSH SUPPER CLUBS ' 
AU OVER the c o u n tr y . I'M GOING TO 

K PERSUADE HIM TO AUDITION LUCKY.

6 .

cavaring antii 
living room. 3 
hitw bvm-ini

0  7.
upkaag an alwfi 
rafrig. stay — I

8 .
bdrm brick he 
Pratty lacatH 
$15,000.

'̂ VfeAH, BUT I WANNA REMIND
’'a a ilfo r d  t o p p l e s  m a d is o N 13-0  I / y o u  GLiVS m V w r e c k in g  
FOR ITS FIRST WiN OF THE SEASON! I CREW -HASNT ALLOWED A

SCORE VET.''

LATER

’̂ AeUNCHOF THE 
6UVS ARE 6ETTIN'
TOGETHER FOR A A  I DONT 
VlCTORV PARTYPEG.' ) FEEL UP 
WHACWyA SAV We ... i  TO IT.'

onE.4«hClota

on W 4th ft L a

r
s ta r t  a  busina 

a tfic a  — torn 
W. 3rd.

LL&miii'

Th kittens^ 
needs ■ 
th'

basket, i 
Joel' I r - i l

-'You got th'

w e
eNTfePlM^r

\ c e A ^

\
Kow 

/PuCri Tim e  
HA\^ w e  

, ^ 7

IF wYc:AucuLAT\^ne> 
OPfTTeCT-, A fS eX T  

T^N TriLxeANC’  YeAFe

stucco with pa 
2-graat locat 
tiragiacas— t

13
— last radvo 
cargoii — da
— Mt-inbM.

group of ran 
grogs, far a to

15
,  [  MOTHER SAYS )

( I  COULD DO J
\  WITH LOSIN 'Y
f  SOME WEIGHT, ) 3
V  PET—

'o w  ABOLrri 
u s  GOIIN» , 

ON A -< 
DIET?

FORGET IT. K ID -X  
MARRIED YOU 

.BECAUSE OF VOUR’
__LOVELY fig u r e
=L-REM EM BER?

Spat, tbdraoi 
14rd acras 
wall. Lawtwi

0  16
draam homo
acras in filvt 
taka your ch 
acras.

this 3-lV̂  brie 
wb. Nragib 
Worth Paalaf

k il l e r  SENT IN A 
NEWS STORY ON HIS 
SETTING A NEW  
OBSTACLE

-.1.

YOU UOOK eXHAUSTtD ,
I  F t e u

e K H A u sre D

' ------------------- L

}
F jr> /

- r

CHAGING-
VCTONGieS 
AlSAIN ?

r  YifAH, ANO r  
1 CAU6AAX O r^

F IN A LU T 1 0 1 8
— only it,S0C 
anarmavs 4m 
fancad back 
Wash. Wvd.

' 0  n
■dwards th 
•olid fertefc 3 
I7t0»g.tl. lit 
now ral. air i 
hitcbati. tog. 
j«ttao,OM.

' 0 M

IW

HOW PI56U5TINS' 
50MEB0W STOLE ALL 
HIS CREDIT CAROS'.'

-p ---------

— Ler«> I  I

O.* •  «M
rentel wiH

/Vtt/

BIUEitc 
UlaEitr 
Patti Ho 
Janellel
jBBBllel
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REAL ESTATE A
M onaep F o r  S a le  A -2

BY OWNER, builder and docoratorg 
porsonal homa, 3XiOO square foot under' 
roof, loadod with extras. S99,W Call 
243 4349.

MOUSE FOR Sale. Two booroom., 
livino room, don, on* bath, new 
aluminum siding Good location Close 
to school. Call TUMID or sa* at 6T3 
Caylor priv*.

TWO 8EOROOAA, utility rcMim, fenced 
backyard. Large carport. Bearing 
fruit and nut trees. 247 6390.

FOR SALE: Two bodroofn houM. Nicf 
rwighttorhood. now corpot, w<t  ̂
without fgrn ifu f. CoM ?S3 3S27.

BY OWNER: Two bodroom, ont bath. 
AtbMtoa stding. Attachod garaaa and 
concrata tlla backyard fanca. Naarly 
naw wm>d thinola roof, air conditionar 
and watar haatar. Many littia cor\- 
vtnlancas. Locatad on cornar lot on IS- 
20.400 North East 1?th. 2̂ 7-7941.

COAHOMA — THREE badroom brick, 
iarga dan, firaplaca, cantral 
rtfrlgaratad air, brick fanca, tripla 
carport, shop, trtas, caMar. 309 N. 4th. 
394 4d4a

REEDER
v n -v m P - B  ■ ■ ■ 0 6  I .  4 t b

■  C H EC K  W IT H  H
■ R EED ER  B

M LS FIRST R
Wt ara now ractlvtna bids on hom ti purchasad by tha povtrn- 
mant from military A civilian parsonnal. 97 par cantF.H.A. loans 

I ara availabla an all propartias listad by tha povarnmant. Tha 
pavt. will pay all closinp costs axcapt tha pra-paids. Lat us show 
thasa hoffias to you. A assist in sandinp in your bids.

1. 4 bdrms A 2 bths 
— Roam lor prowinp famillas — 
Irp don with Npstn floor A frpi — 
Irp fncd lot — Twantlas.

E  2. Country Oan- 
tiamaa wMI want to soo aur naw 
tlstlnp. 27 acras — can ba sub- 
dlvidad — Baautiful boamad 
calllnfs — hoavy shaka shinplas 
3 bd, 2 b hpa loft room. Stock 
tank, windmill on pood stronp 
wall, plus a 112 pal. par min wall.

includinp closinp costs on naw 
F.H.A. loan. Haro's your 
chancal

21*  ■ a Pro m isa

3 .' ' -  E x tra  la rp a
rooms In this 2 bdrm homo 
locatad naar collapa Low, low 
toons.

4 .- Ba a land ownar
— 29 acras off Gordon City Hiph- 
way 2 walls — Low down A 
taka up paymants.

E  5 .-' ' A brick wall Is a
spactai accant in spacious dan — 
I  badroam 14« bath brick has 
doubla parapa A
Thirtlat.

6.' t W *  yy^rm your toot 
by ttHa bip stona firaplaca 
covarinp antira wall in larpa 
livinp room. 1 bds, 2 bths — bip 
kltw buitt-lns'—Toons.

\%̂\ r1 . i #  a 2 bd homo w. no
upkaap an alum sidinp — steva A 
rafrip. stay — law. low apuity.

8. 19 acras and I 
bdrm brick homo, north of city. 
Pratty location, tots of traas. 
us.9bi.

9 .
on E 4th Closa k

Commarcial lots

1 0 .C0 C o m m a rc ia l 
o nW  4 th A L a n c a s ta r

1 1 abuy a buitdinp i* 
start a businass. Roomy shop A 
oftica — soma spaca laasad — 
W. 3rd.

_____ 1  2 aS p an lsh  ity lo
stucco with parsonaNty plus — 3- 
2 proof location — two w b 
firaplacas— Hurry.

_  1 3  oprastlpa location
— just raducad 31 with doubla 
carport — dan — w-b firaplaca 
~  bit-in kit.

1 4 . .‘ • " ^ o M a k a  offar
proup of rantals —> 3 incoma 
props loratatalaftii.M 9.

E
1  5 o  G roat pardon 

spot. 3 bdroom, 2 bath homo on I 
l-3rd acras with - " 
wall. LOW twantlas.

watar

1 6 . . .I I you r
draam homo on s or 19 woodod
acras In Sllvar Hoals. Ba first to 
taka your choica from ovor 79 
acras.

i E i 7 . , carpat In 
this 3>ivs brick with dbla carport 
w-b. Nraplaca, watar walli 
Worth Paalar— 31,999.

iB i 8.______ PbBuy of tha yoar
— pfily IAS99 for this 2-1H with 
onormovs don, parapa — shady 
fancad bock yard -  Just off 
Wash. Blvd.

'E 1 9 . .• ■ . .W IK . I
■ «w w «t  H .ltnn  . f « . r l  (Ml 
m IM » iic *  »  »<r. 1 » « l .  w. .V.T 
irM  1% n. iivint •• «• . » • «  <’ ’*'■ 
m «  rH. t ir  •  e « i». Mat. *W. I .  
klfclwn. mp. It i# .rk lw l
j . t t  M ,n «

0  2 0 . a « . a  
Larfo 3 bdr. * w

•  «M . C f l V * ^
il wdt ^  Thofbar-l

Schools

Ti
smalt 
in-iaw

omy n

har
anythinp but whan you show har 
this 3 bdr. IV) bth. brick, only 2 
yrs. old, ba praparad to buy. 
Pratty kttchan w. island sink, 

bon. uriftty; covoroo potto. 
Low opuity’ A assuma 9*.y par 
cant loan.

22..‘ ■ Unbaatabla In
looks A convanianca — wall 
matntainodJ bdr. brk. in Collapa 
Park — naar shoppinp A 
schools, yat In tha bast of naiph- 
borhoods. You'll iika this onol 
929,tS9

23.,* Parsonahty Pius 
— in ttMS 3 bdr. 2 bth. w. hr ipht 
pratty dacor Naat kttchan w. 
mansard bar A bit. in O R, 
disposal, utility. Bip 2 car 
parapa A workshop included for 
925,999.

y^\  2 4I ---- 1 A ^ o c a i i  it Hama —
this spofiiss 3 bdr. 2 bth w. sap.

I, bip llv. rm, nica dininp rm., 
pratty kitchan. Just 119,599. A 
only $909. movas you In.

2 5 . , k■ his p a r fa c t  
Startor Hama laaturas 2 bdrms, 
1*1 bths. bip liv-dan, all brick on 
cernor lot w. oratty orchard, 
parapa A strpo bidp. 
Washinpten Placa $24,999

O / L
—. I ^ " o L a r p o  Family? 
Taka um to Silvar Haals A this 4 
bdr. 3 bth brick baauty Ibcatad 
on 29 woodod acras. Push button 
kitchan, massiva panaiad dan w. 
vaultad cailinp A W B firaplaca. 
A must soai

2 7.-
dafad in Cali C O   ̂
cornar lot w. w  . f«t. A f 
$22,999. Will F.H.A. or V.A.

28..Panny Pinchar 
— ThisJ bdr. on Mulberry could 
bo yours for only $34$. down plus 
Closinp costs. Naw eutsida paint 
A scraans. Carport, fanca. A 
sfrpa. rm.Tofoi$l1.S99.

29, Good Valua — A 
wall Mt. 2 bdr. for only $9,199. 
Bip kitchen, carport. A fanca 
Call nowi

3 0 .. . . .* ^ “ aYaur Own 
Businass tor only $$,$99. 
Sorvica Station A aquipmant. 
I Airaady laasad A In oparatlon) 
Ownar will considar financinp.

3 1t I 9# I  a ll  Acras of North 
of City, pood water. F.M. 799 
frontapo Oolnp for bosf offer.

3 2 . .____ J bVAaOood tnvostmont
— This 2 bdr, complototv fur
nished Is Ideal for rental unit 
plus 2 extra fats w.mablia homo 
spaca possibllltlas. All for $S,B99.

3 3  aStrlklnpll Just
ripht for the younp family 
strufplihf *P*fh today's in- 
flatlan. Roamy 2 bdr. w. sop. 
don, or 3 bdr Plush shop crpt In 
warm aarfh fanes, colorful 
kitchen w. brkfst. nook, carport 
A tonca. Only $11,599.

B 3 4 . .Make u$ an affor 
an this 3 bdrm in mint canditlan. 
Rtf. air, naw crpf, ranpa A DW. 
Askinp M,999.

B 3 5 .aOwnor wants fa 
•all tMs naat 3 bdrm, paad 
lacatlan. Wp fancad yd. $14,999.

B 3 6 .•Juttlikt now— 3̂ 
bdrm, ref. 9ir, brick, pretty 
•hop carpat. Only $39,999._______

B 3 7 . ,Would you 
ballovt a super nka hama far 
anfy S19,M. 1 bdrm, fresh paint, 
larpa roams, bip fancad yd.

B 38
— s bdrm, I  bth, dan firaplaca 
sanhan llv. rm. raf. air. Law IBs.

BUIEftc*. Broker. 
Ula Etlei. Broker
Patti Horton.......
Jaaellc Davit.....
JaaoUe Britton...

m-tam
Mi-mi

.M8-874Z
Mim*

c DONAl D RfAtTT®
lill ItUMlirls Jli.i-Tfii.'t f »T6Tf

“ BIAAMAAGIR 1HB lO AO 'at" A thosa buyers fortunate to ocquira o FHA 
repo home. Simikir homas-only o faw> ovoibbla now A soon. Gov't . 
purchased from transferring Webb parsonnal. All oraos A prices. 
C O L U M  PARK IX K U T IV I home. 3 br 2bth rambler. Dromotic dan- 
brick firoploca, formol liv rm, dining rm. Ovarsiza dbl goroga Lovaly 
shod# traas. In haort of prastigious, convaniant CoUaga Pork rv 
churchas, school, shopping A collaga. $44,000.00.
■-0-04IM R ,00-M l R -O -^M I Country brlck-ovar I ocra, oldar 5br 
2bth, 2,000 plus sq. fi. home A 20x40 goroga. Watar wall A city wotar, 
Coohomo School. Wida opan space view of country-signal mounioin. 
$30*s. Also 3 br 2bth brick, firaploca, now homa r>aar Coohomo on W 
ocra
SOM ITHINOIPICIAL H IR II 4 bdrm (or 3br A offica) 2 both, rafrig air, 
ebst sida"locotion. Tha homo delightfully different. Lgo mostor bdrm 
with sunny view into pretty potio. Unique, imoginotivo kit, bor. Uv rm 
combtnotion $30,500.
T10HT RUDOIT-$M04>0 pkis smoM clostrig costs will solve your 
housing problem. 2 br Ibth, plus window surrounded don. Fenced yd 
$13,500
TWO FOR ONi-«32,0004>0 Enjoy o modern 3br 2bth homo, lots of 
storage, carpel, canto! haot, pretty drapes A moke most o f your house 
payment from $140 2 br odjocont rontol homo. Nr 11th Place shopping. 
Tip top condition. Look into this great buy!

$PI€ A  SPAN — Ouplax-aoch side 2 br 1 bth Live one sba-ront other 
Groot woy to boot infkit»on.-€xco1lani n-hood Nicol Nice! Spocious 
1600 Sq ft

GOOD HOUSI $ IN S I Spocious 3 br Ibth brick with big don (or~4th 
bdrm). You'll fir>d $17,800 o raoionoblo price for this Morraon $t. 
homo

Ilia n  l a a l l
A  fMac McCarlav

^  ^ -

1ATA7AS
2A7-7AR9
2AS>4499

Laa Lang 
JwanIfeCanwey 
O or dan f

S AS ^S IA
3A7-3344
SBS-AAS

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B'ly — Soil 
Chock li%tir»as m 

■Sny xpTina 
Horald 

Classifed Ads

HOUSE FOR Salt t ' l  
bath, livino 
room, sers { 
painted arK ^

•R salt tbedroom, ono 
‘vatt dining 
.rch. Newly 
Small down

payment Owner will carry papers 
Call 243 2991

C lA S S tF lE O -A D S
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

TO W N A  C O U N TR Y  
. S H O PP IN G  C E N T E R
LACASARRALTY 243-1144
KAYMOORR 
JIMMIE DRAN 
DRL AUSTIN 
LARRY PICK
T O TA L  E LE G A N C E
A homt to bo proud of In a chalet area.
3 ax I f f  Br'i, 3 rmy baths, form llv A 
din plus I f f  don. Corn lot. Ref. Air, 
fonco. 4 car carpart.
C O U N TR Y  HOM E
an 4k A. has 3 Rr's, Irg llv A Bl Kit -h 
rm for garden. tl,999. down. Upper 
Teens.
O LD E R  BR IC K
home with Rarly American touch. A 2 
story brefc sot on manicured com lot. 
Poaturts 4 Rr's A 2 B. Add yaur own 
touch of class for tha perfect home. 
S19,999.
H IL L T O P  ROAD
3 country homes for one price set on 
ono fenced acre with wafer well, barn 
A storage bdlg. Home features 3 Gr A 1 
B, Rxt Irg llv A Kit. 3nd home has 
basemant A storm collar. S17,2S9.
C O LO N IA L  M O TIF
with modern touch. Has 3 Br's A 3 ba 
W-Lrg llv A nice don. Upstairs could 
be 2 more Br's. $13,599.
P A R K  H IL L
Beautiful Stone homo with separate 
Apt. Homo features 3 Br, ivy both A 
pnid don, cent heat, rarvtr A gar. Apt 
has sop gar. earn lot.
CU TE A  N IC E
Pretty Httio 3 br home In quiet area 
faatures gar, cent, heat A air, Inc. A 
must see. uppar toons.
N E A R  SH O PPING
On corner lot has 3 nice bdrms. crpt 
thru out, don. fncd yd., gar. nice area. 
FHA at $14,599.
COZY A  CO M FY
with naat Interior. 2 Ig Br's, Oarage, 
lot of fruit trees, nice carpet, a heme 
anyone could enjoy. $19,S99
FH A A C Q U IR ED
properties are handled through this 
eftici. tf vbu fiava an interest iiiony ef 
the homes acqurred by PNA due to 
bas#| elpfing, you can call us Hm 
complete Information and assistance 
in submitting a b*d for purchose.______

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Wo art now showing A soHing home purchased by government from military div. 
FHA, 97 par cent loans-Real Estate has A always will ba the Root of all Waalth. in 
thasa tlmts of throats of iob A retlromtnt security, soaring Taxes A liv-cost. 
Invest nowfl The future is still Real Estate. Experience paysilll And Neva Dean 
Rhoads, RIty offers you (24) yrs of exporlonce.

Don Yates 
Koieta Carlile 
Dolores Cannon 
l.anetU M iller 
Pat Medley. Broker 
I.avem eG arv, Broker

263-2373
263-2588
267-2418
263-3689

SO LID  SH AD E T R E E  —
•round this specs all brk homo 
right up to the roof lino. 7-hugo 
rms, bit-ln kit A heating area. All 
crptd, drpad. Coahoma bus at dr. 
Dblo gar. wk shop. 2 loncos. Patio. 
Good water well. Vy acre. Hi S40's.

A L L  TH IS  FO R  $33,000
4-bdrms, choorfui sunrm. on 
corner. Aftr'3-rm turn apt over 
dbit gar. -f your carport. Wk- 
shop. -f 14x49 wk-shop on 59 ft lot. 
4  Immac 2-bdrm nice bath on 
another lOO ft lot. This is a wtso 
investment for supplimont in
come.

HOUSE TO  M OVE O F
lot...older stucco 4 rms 2 bths. 
$2,099.

B U FF  BRK
3-bdrm, **a A T b  's- Lge liv rm. 
Wide j.washor etc.
vtty, «  yd. Obit gar. $25,009
io $ $ .

ix ; e h o m e o n
acreage, "wk-ovt a tie-in to 
private outdr liv-arta". A beauty 
of rolling hills -f highland so from 
this 7-rm 2-bth home, wk-shop on 
tiovin 20x24. Its up Hi A bk from 
enough privacy. In $50's by 1?90 
price can increase rapidly in 
value.

20 ACRES
ON Garden City hwy Root 
plowed, tned. Ready for you, Low 
oq. PmtsO.K.

H E A LT H Y  BUSINESS
close In. 150x150 steel bldg. 30x40 
ft. Liv-qts in back. 512,000.

$7,500 2-BDRMS
Near Oohad sehs. Easy terms. $45 
Mo. +  Tax A ins.

HOME +  BUSN
all in onoif On 3-ac,' gd soil, good 
well water A city. Choice loc on IS 
29. Owners able to fin. Saves U big 
closing fee...Most any type busn 
would be great here. 545,000.

82,750 E Q U ITY
attr 2-bsrm cpt, drpd. Spacs-kit, 
plenty stg. cash or new loan serves 
your 52,314.

BARG AINS
are recogniied not found. Cho 
corn on Main. 513,500. cash.

300x300 FT.
-f t rms 2-bths, bsme, upstairs rm 
555.000 residence or comm prg.

P .A R K H ILL
Oversixo rms all crpt. drpd, bIt-in 
oven, cook top. Spot for w A dryer 
Abundance of stg, ciesets. Alt 
house just redone in-immec in A 
outside. Tile fence, cev-patio Gar 
stg -f lge hobby rm. Top value for 
$11,500. Firm figure.

O LD E R  HOMES
in choice loc are your best $$ 
value, redo to your liking. Real 
Estate IS changingHi Fast!!! We 
have several to shew you

i-4401
W ally  A CUffa Slate263-206
HUD FHA acquired properties 
from military A civilian par- 
sonnol are available, let us 
assist you in making a bid. 
j g  . .  IS  ^  With celtar rock 
Homo — gar apt. ovor 1209 sq. ft. 
Pickup equity or $9;909 cash. 
WALK OUT the door to college, 
'custom built 2 B home with all of 
the extra's you get in such a well 
const home. See this one. 
COLLEGE PARK Uniq. decor in 
this 3 b Don. Lovely carpet, wall
paper 4 drpd. NEAT A CLEAN. 
Mid 29's.
MIDWAY ROAD: 5 ac. 3 b, 2 b. 
Brk Ig den A utl. Many trees, 
garden, cvrd patio, barns, stalls. 
Low 40's.
EDWARDS CIRCLE} Estate 4 
B, 4 B bit-ins lots of stge. swim 
pool, dbl crpt Many extras. Low 
tO'i.

PENN ST Ref-a Brk trim Ig 3 B 
2 B att gar. BIt-in R-0. Ready tor 
now owner. Mid-teons-
CAYLOR OR Coiy 2 B I B Ig 
gar A stg extra lots too. Priced 
low enough to sell.

2000 SQ. FT. BUS LOC on 
Johnson dwntwn has new Ret. A, 
only $35,000

Jackie Taylor 
Jean Whittington

3*3-0779 1 
3*3 3017 [

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

^ R E A  O N E  L- 3  R E A L T Y
! ■

267-8296 1 512 Scurry 267-1032
LE T  US D O  Y O U R  H O M E W O R K

LIST W ITH  A R E A  O N E . TH E  AG ENcY*^TH AT O FFE R S  PE R SO N AL 
SERVICE AN D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  H AN D LIN G  O F YO U R  P R O P E R T Y .

SAFETY PUMPKIN

M80U _

Hey Kids! Homer, The Safety 
Pumpkin, is coming SoonI 

Watch For Further Details In
I

Our Next Ad!
■

95,000 five  room Komg coukt be movod to o *  N.Rw c im I*

■ 95,300 Two Housason on# iot Alums'dmg fo 'f cond Othot 1 bdrm. S10NW  11th

BO.OOO Graot comm buyl Cornar lot 50x140 w smoil house 1015 Johnson

90300 Two bdrm froma bungoiow ciosa to school* & shops ttO S  Main

■ n a o o o Nice 7 bdrmfromg on quiet st Pecan 4 fruit trees >r> mco fenced yd 1B 14C e fivy

■9 ia4 O 0 Now 1976 Chortgr Mobiio homo w-furo on 54x308 lot w-3 hookup* 7 
stg bldgs Groo'invest property 1507 Herdhsg

910,500 Pgrtoct starter homo on corner lot Spotloss w-foncod yd llO O m d gareod■911,000
Freshly pointed inside 4 out spaoous Stucco- Dgochod garog# w- 
storoga 14x76slob-ocross bexk of house 1901 Moln

T T E id e 21 x15 Ivg oroa in ihi* 3 bdrm fromo fenced front & bock yd* n O *M u lk a r^

■ ^15.500 Spooous rooms in this 2 bdrm fromo Mostor bdrm 22x14 Ivg oroo 
20'sx11. Nice kit. Concroig t>lo fence

1119 Mulborry

■915,500
Roody to move into w now carpet & po>nt 3 bdrm. Irg kit dm oroo 
Attochodgtf BomgVA FHA opproisod

5109 l l th F le c o

■
BIO. 500

Owner will daol 4 immod possossion on this doon 3 bdrm from# Noor 
shopping cantor

1 KontsrdiyW oy

■ Bl 0.000 Extro spocol 3 bdrm Brick w-poHung for compor or oxtro vehicles 
Shelving m Ivg rm-Noor McKcy School

5005 Hondlton■910.500
lrg 2 b<^m 7 besth homo recently decorated w-protty paper I  ponolmg. 
now kit w-brook bar dishwoshor. rof 4 StovO Hugo utility Attochod 
goroga

Noor
H Igh idsoo l■B10.500 ihis spocious homo appraised 4 ruody for loon Sprood out m this b«g 3 

bdrm stucco w-2 bdrm gorogo opt in bock Corner
1011 Johnson

■B10.750

lovely B spooevs older horrio with front porcK lgo  Ivg area w-frpi t  
dining w-builtin chmo cobmat Two lgo bdrms. 1*̂ 4 bths ttovo stays 
Builhinrof unit for cooling Datochad goroga Utility rm

1505 Johnson

■* l « . » 0 0 Just ol tKa edge of town to afford convanianca but country living 3 
bdrm 2 bth, on ocra, 1312 st ft. Ivg a rao Jonaaboro OA

BSXOOO
Nice 3 bdrm dbl wide mobile homo on 100x156 lot m Forson School 
Diet Stove 4 rof stoy, forKOd

WoesonOd.

■ 900,000 Woodburning frpI in this dorlmg 3 bdrm 7 bth homo. Complofaly 
redone w naw cabinets 4 braokfost bor.

1411 Syconsoro

■
900,500 Immocuiota 3 bdrm bnck w-pona)#d dan. sonv# bdrms ponatad Easy 

upkaap. Nice kit w-dithwashar, r#f oir
n O l  O raM i

904.500 Convaniant to Mom Elamantory n this Irg  ̂bdrm 3 bth Bnck n ic^ ^ t 
goroga, pnvotq faixad yd.

•  l l l a y l a r

■ *14.900 Immad poos on this axtro tpacol 3 bdrm $rlck borne Woexf sbmgla 
roof, spocicx/i 4 wall orrongad w-braok b o  4 dan Nice Irg kit w 
builtirq. Vary daon

n iB D ro x e l

■ 900,500 Lika Wattam Hills? Sea tbis axtro nice 3 bdrm w-156B sq ft dan. 
detached ckvocm 4 workshop thot is haotad 4 cooled

55^4 Beewier

907.500 Aimosi naw home w,33x16 Ivg orao, split bdrm orrgmnt 3 bdrm 3 bth, 
ntca kitchtnw-builR. raf oirdblgoroga

5404 AIm s m o

■

900.000
Recently opproisad 4 raody for 90 par cant loon, lovaly inside 4 out 4 
bdrms on H acre. Storm callor, good wotar wall, 3 ccKports, mony fruit 
traas

JorsoaboroML

907,000 it's o treat to see this Ivy brick, beautifully decorated. Huge Ivg orao. 3 
bdrm or could ba 4, Boy windows add to tha chorm. 1590 sq ft 
Evarythingintiptopcorsd 2sig bldg

tlOOLytsn

■
954,000

On Collihon Bd 10 Ivy acres w-btg 3 bdrm Irb home, recently ^acor. 
new toiol alec, oir 4 haot. Huge dan w-voultad ceiling 4 frpi 5<g 
ployroom. Over 2350 sq. ft.

tlluor Hoola

■

One of o kind prathgious locotion Great privocy in thq tviy Max Brk , 
w-heovy roof Baoo conyon v iew  Huge poHe ocross keck. Bap 
din room. <ft»l goroga. lo t 141 x240-sprinklar system

PbrWslll

*91.000 Country Frartch j  bcKm home. 3 bth, custom built 4 prof decoratac Ivy 
atrium viewed from kit, ivg 4 mostar bdrm Extras too numerous to list 
Coll us for datoils.

Nigh land te e th

■ W l HANDU BIDBON NO U U B DOUaHT BT THE O O V U M M M T
Colt us for oddrassas 4 mformotion on bw  

move in cost.

■
1 w u j t m

(ion obt our Sorsd Springs ocraoga W a hove plots suitable for comm, 
bldg 17 ooestotol or would sail by the acre Also restricted lots for your 
^ eom  home. 1 ocre up to 7 ocre pbis.

1914a, ay Xraa 
Val Vaa9a

a i . i M Two choice bis One on Stonehovon 4 ono on 5eott. Offors considered.

■ Beauty Shop.EqubS stock. S choir stotions.

■
0X7X94 SB.23ocres, 40-3 in cult. Fovod on 3 sides. N .a lT aan i

i
U f A M Service StoBon, bnd. M g i .  4 eqwb Oood busineia. W M aanX i.

074X 99 1 CKoke commarctol be. Office bldg w, 5430 $g ft. en 4 lots. l l t t O r a w

103 P E R M IA N  BD LG . 

J E F F  A  SL E B R O W N -

-263-4663

B R O K E R S — MLS

Lee Hans 267-5019 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
Virgin ia Turner 263-2198 Connie Garrison 263-2858
Sue Brown 267-6230 O. T. B reuster Com.

2101 Scurr\
Rufus Rowland, G R I 
Dorothy D err Jones 

6 i!k i:s
APPRAISALS

3-2591 
3-0321 

7-t384
-  7*>rC

i ;

THIS WEIRS SPICIAl
SI BI RB.AN LIVING — .At its best This almost new 
brick on Jeffrey Rd in Silver Heels. Huge liv area 
w-firepl. kitchen w-all bit. in appliances. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, one half basement, all on 10 acres Price 
reduced this week to $47,500.

We handle houiei purchased by the 
government Most require 3 per cent 
down plus prepaid 4 Government pays 
rest of closing

W \.SIUNGTON BLVD .
Lv!y older brek, circle drive, dbie gar.
] bd 1*1 b turn or unturn, immed 
poss
2 H H i K B D  B R K K
1*1 baths cent ht, new carpet Recently 
dec. conv to hesp . tchls
2 AC RK S .O O O n  W E L L
Lrg ) or 4 bd . Iiv rm. A den Frttrees. 
pecan, fncd dbit gar

W H Y P A Y  R E N T ?
own this 3 bd compt turn. Attch gar 
vacant, bargain at 511.509.
3BI> . r O R N E R
Lot. Nice neighborhood, vacant 
$11,000 
5 ROOM aS
Extremely nice I4xi* met patio Tiie 
fnce, gar
ATTR AC T I V E  I BD.
cottage Nicesmvd. gd loc $a S09

A (  RE  AGE
Silver Heel

COOK & TALB O T

H ARD TO P L E  ASE
— You will love this booutifui 
white brick on a corner lot 
Outstanding landscape. 3 
bedroom, 3 both. Don with 
firtpf.. dining aree. all extras

oc
u

<
oc
CL
Q.
<

K
O

<
ua:

HEY THERE
— See this great buy on 
Mulberry. Just reduced to 
$19,399. 3 bodr 1 bath, separate 
dinmg, cant boat this price
FIRST OFFERING
—On this hoqie in lower College 
Fork 3 bedr' liv. rm . large 
breakfast area, nice carpet, 
new paint, sieve, fenced yard 
AM for $39 599
R E N O V A T E  F O R  
R E V E M 'E
— This nice little home on Eost 
15th.. 2 bodrm one bath with 
living and dining Friced at 
$11,599
U N D E R P R K 'E I )
PLENTA
—For o quick sale 3 bedrm 
BrHh, largo living rm dining, 
•opuiar school district Will not 
lost Ot $19,599
HvJME OWNER W ILL  
FINANCE
—I1,S99 down will move you <n 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
Owner will carry loan
DOWN AND OCT
— Frico 1$ down and owner can 
move out quickly A real op̂  
portwnlty for a true bargain. 
This nico littlo 3 bodrm I bath et 
$19,999
WHERE
— tut in the country can you fet 
a nico brick w-ovorything in
cluding tirepl.. both living rm 
and don Wondorful wator well 
alion4acrts.
PERFECTION
— For the very particular 
U nquestionable e legance 
tuxvry and Improssive comfort 
In one of Big Spring's finest 
oxocutive homes A very special 
home set on a targe lot. ap 
potntment only.
KENTWIKID CLASSIC
— Nice largo den. with many 
windows for plant levers Total 
Brkk, I bodrm. largo living 
room, all ntcoty decorated
VERY NEAT
— This nk t itTTt# hdfho. noar 
Khaais and idoal for a small 
lamtty, 3 bedraom. t bath. Must 
soo to approciato
T H E  C H O IC E S T  
PRICE
IB tioni. TfM$ * badroom, i  bath 
kauso an' eno-haif aero 
Immacufato thraughaut. living 
rm. farmal dining. 29 ft. 
defLhuge firoplaco. rof air. 
otactrlc appliancos Appoint 
mont onty.
SHOP AROCND
— G«1 you won't find a batter buy 
than this I  badroam I bath 
bama. Now carpoi and in ax- 
coMant candWian for 114,999

\ lSFO R .\N X IO lS
—Oosenbos the seUer ef this 3 
bedroom red brick heme 
Tremendous buy for $13,000
ENJOY A F IR E PL  ACE
— Dramatic fireplace is the focei 
point in this family living and 
dining that lemi an electric 
kitchen 3 bedrooms 3 baths, dbi 
garage, loan estsbiished
N A T l’R E t ALLS
— Enioy the sight and sounds of 
nature m this superb home m 
Silver Heels 4 bedroom 3 bath 
with a loft studio on 30 beautiful 
acres $t? ?00
THINK OVER
—This buy. 3 bedroom brick 
New paint, neat end clean 
corner let $13,000
YOI R U  P O F T K A
— Will be enioved mere m this 
kitchen den setting with 
fireplace 3 large bedrms 
separate dining, enclosed 
garage $3i 500
A LITT I.E G R E FN
— buys a lot of House 3 
bedroom brick on Carleten. 
fenced garage and enclosed 
garege
FO R C H IL D R E N  S 
SAKE
— See this home near Ooiiad 
school. I iarqe bedrms, living 
rm and den. fleer furnece
PILLOW TALK
— This cute home is a real 
sleeper 14x30 living rm end 
dining. 3 large bedrms w 
hardwood floors All appliances 
in kitchen $11,304
READY TO GO
— V A or FHA 1 bedroom 
kitchen with eoting area 
Fartiaiiy carpeted, aluminum 
siding $11,300
MODI LAR HOME
—Screened porch, 3 bedroom 2 
bath, hv and dining Extra 
storage I.? acres.. Good water 
well
J I IH ;E A N D J I RY
— This listing awaits your 
viewing, mint cenditien 3 
bedrm 2 bath bnck Separate 
paneled dtning enclosed garage 
ideal location $2$,040
W INTER ON THE W AY
— Infoy the coiy comfort ef 
your own home. Neat and dean 
thruout 3 bedroom stucco 
Control heat and air. $10 000
Kt>R THE YO l'N G  t>R 
OLD
- A  bettor buy would bo hard to 
find in this cute 2 bodrm home 
attochedsififtecargar $12,500
G O V E R N M E N T
HOl'SES
—Our Office i$ now tokmg bids 
on the houses that the goverp 
mont hos purchased from the 
mititary and civilian personnel 
Lot us assist vou m making your 
b*d-
FARM  AND RANCH
— Glasscock County 730 total 
acres for lust $1M 09 aero. Call 
•ur caffimarciai man to soo

PHH)

SC IR R Y
CALL
267-2529.

•  REALTOR •  APPRAISER •  REALTOR
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THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672 9
< We are new receiving bids on homes 
purchased by the government from 
military 4 Civilian personnel V3 per 
cent F H A  Joans art available m pll 
properties listed bv the government 
The government will pay all closing 
costs except the pre paids Let us show 
you these tsomes and assist you m 
sending yeur bids 1
m  I.PF.X F I  KNI.SHED
Let one S id e  pay th e  h o u se  p a y m e n t  3 
ro o m  4 1 b a th s  on lo c k  s id e  fe n c e d , 
s to ra g e  a l l  fo r  S iO  000
60.S im  \KK

2 Irg bedrooms 13x12 living room 
carpeted single garage * ft tilt 
fence met 4 dean only $I3 500

GRK \TKST
business location m town 416 Gregg 
lUSt SI5.000

I M 6 T I  (  SON
— New on the market 3 bedrooms. i 
both. 14x1* living room carpeted 
single garage, near all schools A Jr 
College Total $u 504

G AR DE N  c m - H W  Y.
— ?4 acres with water well Mobile 
home connections, tank approx 4 
acres m cultivation 4 44 acres could be 
cuttivafed Total $34 500

BEST R EALTY
8 263-2593

Put Your Tools Awayl NMd help on

yardwork or gardening? 4 heck 
the Who’i Who lor Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
C'lattUled Sec Uon

Km U the
S«le eirat In the 
CleaatfteU Section.

3

1108
l.ancasler

i

CHECK QUA OFFICE FOB BIOS ON 
HOUSES BOUGHT BY THE 
GOVERNMENT
MaryF Vsuqhan 2*2 3333
Melba Jackson 147 3322
Cieta Fikt 3S4 2332
Dorothy Henderson }s l 2541

1203 MESA — $18,500.
}  bdrm brick, ig kit. crptd B draped 
ster 4 carport, small apt in rear 
Com pi fncd
1515 T l ’ESON — $17,500.
Nice 2 bdrm. kit with stove 4 ref . ext 
ig den. ref air. gar
MIDWAY AREA — $12,500.

acre cempi fwed w good well, plus 
nice 2 bdrm house
n0€HIIK;EHOAD — Make
an offer on thts mce 2 bdrm m geod 
cond fhcd yd with storm collar
HOLLY STREET — $27,500
You'ti bava fba  2 bdrm. 2 Bbth BrtciL 
ig kit 4 dm sfor 4 Ig dsts. 1 acre w 
wen
N . W ASSON RO — $15,000.
Lets et room in this 3 bdrm den. Ig kit. 
gar
W EST 4TII — Make an ofrer
en this bus lac with 5 bdrm haute.
W VSSON & M ARTIN RDS —
$24,599. 3 bdrm, I bath. 3 acres.

S
E
P

3
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I Par ta la

B<g ^ r ln g  g « x o t )  H T o ld ,  F r i„  $ *p t. 30 ,1977
A-X MoMla HMaca

S H A FFE R
2R3-82S1

KBAtTO S .
)  BDIIM M m i A Btli Ml r% f .  

. N M tA  CtoM.II M e e e re tH .
O U T  O f  c i t y  1 % 4 rm .  Am .  AM  
fMNv carMrt. fA wMI, Acr*.
D U ftA X  »  f«ni« fiAKt •• Hlfli Sell, 
SIMM.
«  A O IB t — Am i  Ptmm94, OA MMI,
O O V 'T  H O U t IN O  -> A H A  L m a v  I  p t r  
<«M 0«WN M  MMI. MfMnN ymtr MA.
I  ADAM — KakIw m A tcA. Ark. CMt 
AMt-alr. O-A MM Tm m .
CDUNTAY -* DrkCAffY A U v  Dirt. wAM 
♦Mi MIAmA, Dm a  Hwy. TrAWic. 
AAAISLAND — 4 «  Acr«t. I1M p*r

TAX V I T I — M Acrt tr»ct«. muI Amtii 
wiAef VMm m i  AreArem, m  t«
M Yrt. M IVi p«r c« mI.
C L If f  TBAOUA 2A3-A792
iACK AH AFf BA 267-5149
tOLASHBAAAAO 267-2991

n  BEAUTIFUL ^  
♦  -  ♦^  Tw« st»ry lwm « In K»ntwooA. . 
^  Ofily A M ifn  M lU  htfM in A l fM
91 t^rint. ThrM A*Aro«mt. tw n ^  
^  formal livinf room. Aon. .

folloy typo fcitthon. Aor room‘d  
M hot boon profo ttlonollyM  
M AocorotoA. Two cor fo ro fo  . 

AofriforotoAofr. 91
♦$35,000

•a

*  ♦
♦  Owner will Carry Paper ^
f  263-3437 after3:30p.m. «

No AgenU Please
40 ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  »  4$ ¥  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Acreage For Sale A-f

LAND FOR 
SALE

Commercial, Resident
ial, Agricultural.

First Time Offered 
Approximate Tract 

Sizes
6 Acres — 12 Acres — 24 
Acres — 36 Acres — 40 
Acres — 80 Acres. 
I>ocatcd 2 miles North of 

Big Spring 
Highway 87

Phone 267-2302 after S.oo

A-12
THABB ABDAOOM two bott> un 
fwmioAoA CholMnoor Ux70 moblio 
homA. No oquity. now loon. Pnono 207 
*251.

MobUtHoB B-19

FOA ABNT OA 4 A tB  ThrtO 
boAroom moMlohomo. 1M72. Colt 241- 
7472 for moro biformotlon.

Haip Wanted

R EN TA LS B

14x40 MODERN TWO boAroom Hy 
both mobi lo homo for rent, boa woahor 
ooA Aryor Chopporol Mobil# Horn##. 
243IB21.

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low * Income 
'fam ilies . This program  
assists eligible families with 
paymoat of rental costs. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop- 
n^ent. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Funilsbed Apts. B-3

ONE BEDROOM Ewrnian«<l garop# 
•p#rtm#nl at 503 W#at 7th. Coupl# 
prtf#rr#d M5 month. No bllla paid 
0#poa>t and r#f#r#nc#a r#qulrad 
Abaolut#ly nopttt Call 247 ?49f

FOR RENT: Fiirnifthcd on# b#droom 
duplex apartment Prefer retired 
lady $90 plus bllla. $35 depoait 247 
1453 or 243 1344

THREE LARGE room#, bath 145 
monthly. $50 depoait Couple, no peta 
105W#at4th 247 5402.

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
duplex, carpeted. Couples only No 
peta Depoait required inquire 604 
Runnela

VERY NICE One bedroom furniahed 
apartment Walt to wall carpeting, 
drap^ Nobillapaid 247 2245

TWO BEDROOM mobile home, Cable 
TV, completely furniahed hea weaher 
•nd dryer Gaa end electricity extra 
Alio, campaHea by wreek or month 
243 2179

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Baae Road, office hours 4 00 4 00 
Monday Friday. I  30 12 00 Saturday. 
243 7411

ONE BEDROOM Nicely furniahed 
apartment to mature adulta No 
children no pets $17$ plus deposit 
243 4T44 or 243 7341

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment, ahag carpet, electric ap 
pliancea. refrigerated air $130 month 
243 0324 or if rH> anawer, 243 4404

Furnished Houses B.S

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES It APARTM ENTS
Waaher, air caaMtlaAifif, haatlng. 
carpal, ahade trees and fencad yard. 
TV Cable, ail bllla axetpf efactricit> 
paid an same.

FROM $98 
267-SS46

ANNOUNCEM ENTSC
C pI

STATED M B IT IN O  
• I f  Spring Lodga Pfe. 
1344 A.P. and A.M. 1st 
and ird Thpriday. 7;M 
p.m. VisHora wekomt. 
2latand Lancaster.

Ran Swaatt. W.M.

STATBO MBBTINO: 
Slaked Plains Ladga Na. 
594 A.P. A A.M. avary 
2nd A 4th Tbaraday 7:14 
p.m. Vlalt#ra welceme. 
3rd A Main.

'  Jehn R. Oee W.M.
T.A* Morris, Sac.

Special NoUcei

GYMNASTICS FOR the glory of God 
at Church of Christ in Coahoma, 
Sunday. October 2, 1977. 4 00 o.m. 
Meet Ben Zlchefooac of Abilene 
Chriatien University

DRIVERS needed to 
pull seed trailers froni 
area gins. Commerdai 
license required. New 
v e h ic le s , u n ifo rm s . 
Apply in person: 

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE

4 ml. north on La mesa 
Hwy.

/VA( )l\ (l( . (  ),'\AI WN

W A R D

Lost It Found C-4
LOST MALE Labrador Retriever, 
black, wearirtg leather collar. Lost on 
Wasson Road 243 4159 or 243 2711

Personal

FOR HELP WITH  ̂

ANUNW EDPREGNANCY . 

CALL EDNAGLADNE,Y. 

HOME

FORTW ORTH.TEXAS '

___ 1-1610-792-1104 ____________

"HOW TOCHOOSE a Nurttns Homa" 
Gat facli >10 00 "WHISKERS" Oap 
NHBS 1004 Shelly, Canyon, Texas 
790)5.

IF YOU Drink It'syourbusiness Ifyou 
wish to stop, it s Alcohol ks Anony mous' 
business Cell247 9144,243 4021.

Private Investlgalor C-8
SOS SMITH ENTSReRISES 

State Ltcense Ne. CU39 
Cemmerctaf — Crimtnal — OemestK 

STAICTLY CONFIOBNTIAL" 
1911 West Hwxdi. 247 514#

BUSINESS OP.
Education D-1

Real Estate Wanted A-7
WANT TO Buy Three bedroom, den, 
two bathroom, brick home with e 
double garage or carport Call 243 4244 
after 5 00 P M or weekends

Resort Property A-t

FOR SALE 4x40 n>obile heme at Lake 
' J B Thomas $7,000 Call 347 7271 m 

Odessa

PANELE'*, 
(south sId 
247 47Ual

k ^ * ai w

$010
Lake Thomas 
>401 b«fora4 00

Misc. Real Estate A-IO
GOOD RENTAL Units lor sale 
Duplex «n good tocetton with e good 
return on investment Furnished one 
bedroom and two bedroom with 
garage 247 3373

Mobile Homes A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

TWO LARGE bedroom end biq den or 
three bedroom Nicety furnished, 

washer and dryer 247 8904 1502
Scurry, rear

NAW lM BD -BBCO M O tTIO NBO  
P R iB  D B tIV B B Y  ftBT UP 

fSRVIC B-AN CNO BS-PABTt 
IN IU R A W C BM O VIW B FIM A N C IN O  

FH AVA-C O N VBNTI098AL 
1914W Hsry . t i  147 $$44

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPOMOME$ 
PHA FINAMCIMO A V A IL 

FREE O E L IV E R T A  $ET UP 
IN$URANCE
ANCHORING 

PHONE 74)  4411

HILLSIDE 
T R A ILE R  SALES

Spares for sale-rent.
New It used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2<l 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788. 263-1315 nights

PAY CASH For or buy equities in 
mobile homes No collect calls 915 

J  70*4

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house ft 
rent No children or pets Call 247 4345

IN H HIGH School at home 
la awardad For fret brochure 

.mericah Scnooi. tom  tree, i iuv
at 4314

NtCE TWO bedroom furnished house 
•r>d duplex, heat, eir, carpet $t25 Call 
247 2455

EM PLO YM EN T
EXTRA NICE, Three bedroom, 
completely furnished, refrigerated 
eir, central heat, garage, three cer 
carport, no pets $300 month Three 
bedroom unfurnished $700 month 243 
7591 or or 243 4400 Rowland Real 
Estate

TWO BEDROOM. Good condition, no 
children or pets. $135. elso toother 
nicf two bedroom $125 No bills paid 
243 0342

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house 
and garage to mature couple No 
children and no pets $45 a month. $M 
depisit 247 7104

17x50 MOBILE HOME On private lot 
rioAe to base. To mature couple No 
children or pets $150 plus bills ar>d 

deposit 243 2341. 743 4944

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE for 
elderlycoupieorsirtgleperson $90 No 
bills peid Irtquir# 1410 Nolen efter 
4 00

THREE ROOM House, furnished 409 
North Runnets Inquire next door, 411 
North Runnels

Unfurnished Houses B-6

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, total 
electric, refrigerated air. $240 month 
with $250deposit Cell 243 1719

LiNFtiRNiSHEO HOUSE For rent 
Large two bedroom, extra nica, 
garage, fenced yard $145 plus 
deposit 2001 Johnson call 243 3489

NEWLY DECORATED One i^ room  
unfurnished house et 410 Lencester 
Couple preferred $125 rrronfh Deposit 
and references required Absolutely 
no pets Call 267 2894

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
Carpeted No bills paid $90 month 
Call 743 4804 after 5 00

Business Buildings B-$

COMMERCIAL SPACE Fof rtn t 106 
nth Place. r>ear 7 II $110 month Call 
243 7512 for information

Mobile Homes B-10
NEAT THREE bedroom, two beth 
with view of golf course in adult area 
$175 plus deposit. 247 1)22 Or 247 4094 
evenings

Help Wanted F-1

SALES R E PRESENTATIVE  — 
Ca.MT opportunity Mlling InPutlriol 
produrlt — STS.OOO polontial plus all 
banafits - local tarritorv -  Call Bob 
OaggasatzlaassiTn

DELINTING PLAN T 
workers needed $2.75 hr., 

overtime, uniforms. 
Apply In person. 

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE

4 mi. north on Lamesa Hwy.

SALKS POSITION

TO LLFR E E
l-HOO-327-8015
RECORDED
MESSAGE

WANTED
Journeyman and apprentice 

sheet metal warkers and 
plumhert 

Apply in person
Hester 8i Robertson M#ch«nic#l 
Contractors North BirdwefI 
Lena, Big Spring.

W ANTED
IM M ED IATELY

Experienced
- C o o k s  h e lp e r  

F o r  a p p o in t m e n t  c a l l

Hollis Webb
267-8241

Big Spring Country Club

YEAR  END 
C LEAR AN C E

THERE W ILL N EV ER  BE A  
BETTER TIM E TO  BUY 

A  19 77 OLDS O R  CM C
PICKUP T H A N  NO W !

IMM EDIATE
M ANAGEMENT

POSITION

Opon in Jowolry Ooportmont 
Safas Cxporlonco NocosMry 

Apply In parson
Monday, Wodnoedoy, Friday 
8 :44-12;00 and 1 :04-4 :44.

MeIpWuaui

ATTRACTIVE '

POSITION

Full or part-time aalea 
opening with F ie ld  
Enterpriae Edacatienal 
Corporatieu. Explain to 
p a r e n t s  l a t e s t  
edncational material lo 
help younptera make 
the meet of echooliag. 
No sales experience 
necessary.. E xcellen t 
Income opporfanlty. For 
an app^tm en t, call 
Charlotte Moore, $15- 
884-218$. Or write in 
careof P.O. Box 161, Big 
Lahe, Texas 7W32. Code 
No. L-20.

D e l i n t i n g  P l a n t
O p e r a t o r  n e e d e d .  
Salary open. Company 
paid hospitalliatioq and 
l i f e  ' i n s u r a n c e ;  
u n i f o r m s ,  o t h e r
benefits. Year round Job 
with a future. Apply In 
person;

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE

4 ml. north on Lamesa 
Hwy.

T ITLE  AND 
W ARRANTY

Clark with oxporionct. Forty 
houri a wook. Salary dopondlng 
on oxporionco. Apply with 
Choryl Walkor at Don Crawford 
Pontiac. 502 C. Form Rd. 744.

BIG SPRING' 

ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
in ildg .

H eb W n W fi p - i

WANT AN inttm tliM  CdrggrT NdidB 
fow eenBcionciewe ggiggptopit. Fmi or 
pprttlm#. WHl tTBln. T4T<til.

WE HAVE an opgninB fo r ofgctro iiks  
44f04m dn gt Rgdto Shgek, 1099 O rog j.

D E TAIL MAN fo r ovtomgMlgg. Mugt 
bo roligblo. Contact D ow ty Roy a t 1497 
C att 3rd.

FART T IM E  Halp. Sdld4 Clark. Bgwal 
Opportunity Emptoyor. Apply in 
poroon. Fayiato Shoot, m i  Oropg 
Stroot.

N E E D E D  F U L L  T im g  LICtn»od 
Vocational N urte. 11:09 la  7:00 ih it t .  
Abovo avorogo oafary, a tova  avorogo 
bonofito. Contact M rt. Charlat Root or 
Mro. Judy Jonoo. Root va lloy  Fa ir 
Lodoa. Colorado CiTy, Toxao. t f i 9 ) 739 
3434.

ROUTE DRIVER Noodod. M u tt havo 
com morcial llconoo. Apply In poroon. 
Big Spring R tndoring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor._______

GILLS F R IE D  CHICKEN now oc 
copHng appllcatlono fo r fu ll and part 
tlm aho lp .343 4391.

PoBitknWBBtod r-$

C A R P E N T E R  WORK WantOd, 
pono llng , co m p o tit lo n  ro o fin g , 
rtm odo llng  ond cobfnot work. Fiftoon 
yoart oxporionca. Call 243 1950.

BABY SITTING at m y homo for 
w o rk ing  m othora . In fo n tt  to 
proschoolort. Southwoot port of town. 
Call 347 aaao.

*101 Form ian i ld g  
U 7-2S3S

EXEC. SECRETARY — N t fd  u y tra U  
thorthand and typina nocostary. Top 
po titlo n t EXC
RECEPTIONIST — A ll o ffk o  t k i l l t ,  
local Msa+
CLERK — CoHoctlon and o ffk o  oxp. 
Noodtwo $4sa-f
BOOKKEEPER »  Hoavy oxp. Local 
firm  EXC
T Y P IS T  — A cco ra to . Sovora l 
oponinat OPEN
TRAINEES — Company w ill tra in

$500 +
SALES — B ip . noco tta ry  $47$
M AINTENANCE — Bxporioncad. 
Lacai OPEN
PURCHASING AGENT — MotpHaf 
backf round. Rofocato TO $2a.aia 
TR A IN E E S  — Sovora l noadod. 
Company w ill tra in . SOSâ -
SALE S — B xp. noodod. Local $S00+  
MECHANIC — DIotol tractor.
Exp 974a4-«

INSTRUCTION

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET 

Has a permanent
n n n i t lo n  f o r  o

LINE  MECHANIC
Must to rv ico  oft typos of ca rt. 
Fivo day work wook, paid 
vacation, In tu ra n c t oxtros. Wo 
w ill rolocoto.

CONTACT RICK BIOHAM 
Days aoo-ati-a jjt 

A fto r4 p.m. 004-473-4424.

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS 
For Manager Trainees. 
Relief Cashier. Good 
company benefits — 
p r o f i t  s h a r i n g ,  
hospitalization, etc. 
Inquire at Rip Griffin 
Truck Center.

263-1207.

FULL OR Port time Roquirtmontt 
rocoptionitt, typing, filing, ond tomt 
bookkeeping Coll for appointment 
9 00 17 (W247 7055 263-3230

PR O D U C TIO N  PERSONNEL 
*3.75 to *4.50

* Inturonco Bonoflts
Pofd Holfdov ondVocotfon

If you havo ttab lo  work rocord and w lllin a n o tt to loom  
Apply

A4ondoy F rida y  9 :04-4:44
Saturday 9 :44-12:44

BERKLEY HOM ES, INC.
FM 700 & 11th Place Big Spring. Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

- r

Electronic 
Technicians

Im m ediate Openings
Ability to read schematics and trouble 
,§^ot and repair small electronic 
consumer products. 2 years’ AS decree 
in Electronics or equivalent education 
or military training.

To apply, come to the Employment 
Center, Texas Instruments, Midland- 
Odessa Air Terminal. Open 8 AM to 
8 PM, Monday throupfh Friday and 
8 AM to noon on Saturday.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

\n cqiiiil oppoituniiy employer M l

I M

All Rwmaining 1977 Modwit A r« 
Rwducad For Yoar Ind Cloaranco

Tho 1970 Modolt Will Carry A Prica
Incraa

SHROYER M OTOR C O .
Otiyt OMC STARCRAFT

'Ploca of almoot porfoct tarvka'
Ownor — S o L o c a t i o n  for 40 Yaara.

4241.3rd 263-7629

D O N  C R A W F O R D  
P O N T IA C -D A T S U N
9 0 2 I . F M 7 0 0 267-1645

xaxSi

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — 2 door hardtop,
c l ip p e d  with all the lu x i^  equipment of a luxury car,

landau top,white exterior paint, saddle landau top, 60-40 velour 
cloth buckskin interior.......................................... $5,3K

1976 FORD LTD — 4 door, exceptionally nice car $3,995

1974 SUBARU — 4 door, four speed with air con- 
dittonlng, low mileage and n ic e ........‘ .T ...............I1.H5

1976 PONTIAC GRAN P R IX  — Bronze exterior color, 
saddle landau top, saddle vinyl interior................$4,995

1976 PO NtlAC  TRANS AM—Automatic, power and 
a i r ................................. : .......................................$5,395

1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME — 2 door 
hardtop...................................................................$3,296

1974 AMERICAN MOTORS GREM LIN  — 2 door $1,196

Ask about oar 
n-month, 12,000 mile 

s a r y l c a a ^ r a a a i ^ ^

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

AVON
YO U* T IM 6  l i  WOnXM MONCY AS 
AN AVON R IP n tS IN T A T IV I .C a t l l
In M  a ll m at .p a r*  Itm a. Wla t r i m  
laa. Na MlMn« taparW act n a e ttu ry .  
Call:

Dorothy B. Christensen, 
Mgr.

PIANO AND Organ laaaont Call AAr». 
William Row. 243 4001 fur mar# In- 
formation

K - l

FARMERS,
RANCHERS

FABRICATORS
LUBBOCKSTEEL 

AND SUPPLY 
N«w Offering 

Pre-Cnt 
Catton Trailer 

Kits
8x8x24 $472.90 
Sx9x24|47B.99 

COTTON TR AILE R  
W IRE

1$ Ga. 8"  by 266 from 
$166.06 and up 
$’ by 200' from $135.66 
and up
Other size hits available 
New Random length 

STEEL
Angles. Flats, rounds 
and Rec. tubing fl2.S6 
per CWT and up 

62nd 6  Quirt 
Lubbock, Tex.

(Ph. (866) 745-4195)

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

WOflAAN'S COLUMN J
SUDAN HAY For u la .  Call Ma.4* l  
>4tJ  te r m a rt Interm alion.

Child Cere J-3

W ILL DO b a b y ilt lin p  In my homa. 
W auon Addlllon. Call M 7 n sa  tor 
mora tetormalton.

Laundry Service J-S
WILL DO Ironing* In my homa. Pick 
upanqqaHvary $2.50# <Soian. Call 343 
4734

WILL DO Ironing. Pick up and 
dalivary. $2.00 a dotan. Alto, ax- 
pariancad Mwfng. Call 243-Oaos.

Sewing * j 3

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
Cio^a*. alterations, button holes, and 
banduniforms Phona743 1041

400 CEDAR post for sale Call 743 3517 
or 393 5542

Farm Equipment K-l

FOR SALE 45 intarnationai stripper 
and targa basket $2509. Call 243 3907 
tor mora Information,

FOR SALE Heston stripper mounted 
on M 5 Moline tractor practically new 
basket 343 2401

TWO STEEL cotton trailers On# 30 
foot $700 On# 34 foot $400 537 2M2 or 
537 3313.

TWO GRAIN Storage bins Steel 
construction 720.000 pounds each Call 
Red at 743 0047 or 247 7444

I v a r y o n a  r a a d s  
C lo t t l f i a d  S o c f lo n  
f o r  B o rg o ln n l C a ll 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  t o  lU t  
y o u r e l

Livestock K-3

HORSE AUCYION
Big Sg r lit f  L ivaslacli AacGaa Harsa 
Safa, la d  and 4Mi SatwGaya 11:14. 
LadGack Mars# Aactfaa avary kAanday 
7:m p .rn . itw y .•M a a ia L a G G a ck .ia c ii 
AaGN ga4-74S-i4l 5. TGa largaat Harsa 
aad Teefc A iK ttaa la  wast Texas.

M ISCELLA N EO U S L
Dogi, Pete, Eta. L-3
ONE BLUE tip Siannesa male. Twelve 
weeks old. sand box tralnad. S43-4078 
aftorS 00.

KITTENS TO give away Litter box 
tralnad. Call 394 34374or 394 4473

AKC BLACK Great Danas. $100 
Phone 243 0424, after 5 30, 243 7531 for 
more information

AKC REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA 
■puppies and grovwi dogs tor sale Call 
393 S270. Sand Springs for information.

TO GIVE away: Crossbreed 
Datmatien pups Call 743 4395 for mora 
information

AKC DOBERMAN Pups Two good, 
two year old females, on* rad. one 
black Call 343 3571

PUPPIES
Shephards ^  G | | r ( V
bloodlin* F
Phone after 5 UO, 243 4104

German 
xcallant 

•w  apiece

PetGroomieg L-3A

SM ART6  
SASSY SHOPPE 

1591 Gregg 
267-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

I  R o b e r t s  
I n s u l a t i o n  c o .

owned by T.S. and Dale Robert* 

Cellulo*e Blown-ln Insulation 
Weathercheck of Texas Brand 

Energy Saving Investment That Pay*

Call now 457-2316 Forsan. Texas

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
USID  CAR D EP A R TM EN T

1501 E. 4Ui 287-7421

’  1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE. V8, ^
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, electric seuls,^
*  windows and door locks, only 16,000 miles, Stk. No.

;iU L P . « o
CARLO, power steering and brakes, ^  

.g factory air, AM radio with t
«I9 7 6  MONTE

tape deck, tilt wheel, cruise ,fi 
i  control, bucket seats, 20,000 m iles, ,n
<1 Stk No. 465............................................................$4,880 .n

*  1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 COUPE — V-8, radio, *
^  heater, power steering-brakes, fa c to r  a ir con- *
'^ditioning, automatic transmission, white bucket seats ^  
■* with console, 25,000 miles. Stock No. 418............. $6,386 ' f

♦  1975 FORD E L ITE  COUPE — V-8, heater, pow er«  
steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, 91

♦  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, 91
♦  36,000 miles. Stock No. 404-A................................ |4,I89 91

Z 1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power J  
X steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ^  
w electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. ^
X 35I .......................................................................... 14.488 X

♦  1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, radio and heater, 4-speed, ♦
♦  brightyeUow,Stk. No. 433-A $1.989 ■>

«  1973 CHEVROLET TON CREW CAB, V8, radio and 91 
91 heater, factory air, automatic, power steering and 91 
91 brakes, tilt wheel, 45,000 miles, Stk. No., 442-A .83,189 91

911973 CHRYSLER NEW PORT, custom. 4-door, V8, 91 
91 heater, power steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, 91 
91 automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, 55,000 miles, Stk. No. 91 
91463.......................................................................... » . » »  k
91 — ----------------------------- ' ♦
^  1978 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory
^  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmisaion, 17,000.n 
X  mllea. Stock No. 448................................ ...............84.888,^

91 I9T5 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 COUPE — V-8, AM- +  
91 FM  radio, heater. 4-speed, factory air, power steering, +  
6  2S,D06m i]ea.S tocxNo.fSS.......  ............... . . . . . .9 S im +

*  1977 CHEVROLET N O V A — 8-cyIinder, standard shift, ̂
*  factory air, 4<loor. 1,»00 mllea. Stock No. 383..... 14.W9^
. p i r s  CHEVROLET IM PA LA  4-door, V8, radio and 91 
^  heater, power steering and brakea, factory air, 9t 
.g automatic vinyl roof, 88,000 miles, Stk. No. 80S . .$3,418 ̂  
91 See our Selectlen of ate4 Pickups
*  i f j 4- l f l » - l f l8 at Pollard Chevrolet *

ON SELECTED USED CARS...
We offer a IMneatb or 11,688 asBes 188%exteade4 9i 
service agreeascat aa Eagine, Traaamlaaloa aaS 91 
DlfferentlaL

^ 'K e tp th a ig rta iG M freH n g w id iG tn u in eC M th n sl

!  1 ^ 1  OM QUALITY
I  1 ^ 1  SBh^/GUnS

PetOreemlng L-3A
IBIS'S Fooots rsrjsf •»* 6 2 ^ ,^  
Kanmte. sroomte*- C*M sa - lO I. SSS 
mi.iniwwtJrs. _______

XI) ZENI1 
White par 
condMou .

C O M eLB T l eoO O La * ro o m ln i*> .a  
•nd  up. Call Mr>. Oorottiy OMunt 
O r t tu rd .  141-MSS ter an sdsa in l'------

( t ) MAYTi 
wlthSmoBl

ilowebold Goods 1:3

JUST RECEIVED SUpmeat 
af brass and copper imperto
startiagat..................l*-t6
PAUL BUNVAN Qaeea 6tao 
bed by Sinssr. . ; . . .FIt.ti

(1) MAY 
Washer 
warranty .

( I )  WEST 
model, no 
freescr ...

ROLL TOP Desk.......$838.8$
GLASS TOP Ovnl table In 
bronse with gold swivel
chnirs.............   $336.96
STACK TABLES In choice of 
style nnd finish, per set$39.96 
M INIATURE M ETAL Wlnd-
m U lk lls ........................$9.96
USED CEDAR Chest. . $69.59
USED DESK................$59.59
23 INCH CONSOLE Color
JV ..................   $$9.59
BLACK / w b  White portable 
TV. one year o ld ........ $89.95

(1) MAGI 
ment size 
color. 24”  >

US MAIN

USED BED With bed- * 
d in g ............................ 134.50:

5 PIECE USED Dinet
te................................. 149.56

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2066 W. 3rd

BROWN LEATHERETTE Couch and 
ebair sat Attractive and solid 
Raasonobla price Call 247 1154 after 
S:00p m. Really, If iooKsgraatt.

Fi-ani Haem  fa Campars adid T rava l 
TraMarSa CGacli TGa Gfg Bprfqg MaraM 
CtasafftadAds.

l « ^ 4 4 « V V V V V V 9 I
For service "*

before and after ♦
the sale, see - *

e

T O N Y
0 4 N N IT T I

A T

P O L U R D
C HEVROLEY
1S0116a t4fh 

267.7421

USED 48”  
N E A R LY  
Spanish fa 
with box Bf
tress........
ONE GRO 
tables, 25 p 
TW O PIE t 
room suite 
THREE PI
tional......
USED B1 
sleeper . 
RECXIVEI 
1279.95 
NEW Root
|iets ......
USED B< 
i-oinbinath 

Sf 
Severs 

roo 
20-25 

VKNOai
RIG SPRI 
no Main

PianoOrgi

DON'T BUV / 
organ until yo 
tor the bast bu 
organs Salat 
Big Spring 1 
North *th Pho

PIANO TUNI 
mediate attan 
Studio. 2144 AM

i n i M
I door, 
interim 
condil

1976 F 
I 3-spe<

V
DISCOUNY 

USID CARS
) f 73 SUICK R IG A t.  t-daar 
coapa. paw ar iS a a r la f aad
Grahas. afr, V4a aafawhatfe. vMyf

DtICO UNT F R tC I

t r n  SUICK SLSCTRA. < gear, 
pawar wiadaws. pawar seats, 
crwlsa. pawar steer i$ if aad 
GraGas, AM l-tracG, Slaiia

O IICOUNT PRICK tlaGM

1973 JRKF. 4-wGaal tfrtva, 4- 
cyllaGar, Gm  Gera tap. wifG 
caavas tag, ana awear. last rfgGt 
fa r tGaGawter.
OIICOUNT FRICK UaTfS

1971 OOOGK CLUS CAK — 
taw, aufamatic. V-i. pawar 
staarifig-braGas, afr.
DISCOUNT FRICK $2.991
1974 MKRCURY COUGAR — 
AAA-FM. V-i. pawar sfaariea, 
pawar Grahas, air, vfayl reef. 
DISCOUNT FRICK tl.99S

1949 VOLKSWAGKN. a-spaa#. 
radta. HfGt gray. waN cared far. 
wHI maGa a gaaid warG ar scGaal 
car.
OftCOUNT FRICK $ tN

1973 PLYMOUTH GRAN 
FURY. Gdaer, ana awaar wHG 
•fr. aiHematfc pawar staarlag, 
pawar GraGas. AM radla. feed*

btVeowNT en ica ....... ai.4if

I ivn eONTIAC CATALINA — 
Peer dear, aefamatk. afr. 
pawar sfaartes. pawar GraGas, 
AM radla. dead Nras.
DISCOUNT FRICK SI.397
1973 CNRVROLRT IMFALA 4- 
daar sadaa, pawar ttearing and
GraGas. radla. afr.
OIICOUNT FRICK I1.M3

1944 FLYMOUTN STATION 
WAGON, aeteniatlc. pawar 
tfaarinf and GraGas, a gaad efd 
car. wan cared far. enaeenur. 
PIKOUNTFKICI $497

1971 OOOGK COKONKT^ Fear 
sis VS. aafeiGetfc. air. 

pawar steerfng and GraGas, gaad
, nfGtwr. iGCAloeeawner 
DfiCOUtfT FWTCg

Iflt Bonn PINTO — Pavar 
ateartet. sm ar SraRat. Mai. 
Sard traeaiiHsaiete . te v l S w lw l

DticoMNTPaici si,aw
m s  P L Y M O U T H  U N A N O  
B u n v  — PaaMT ateariRS, rrs 
Srtkaa , a ir, aatadiawc , . . . 1* . .

TlRTt raai, M.IIS mNaa. 
D IS C O U N T  P « IC 6

uw CNavaoLOT vauA, x

t a s t e r ,  v a n . iMca Ntna c a r . 
W S C O U N T  P B IC C  I I . I N

'Ktg Sgrmg't Geahty Oaalaf" 

1M 7 l 68t va

S 4 3 -7 6 0 2

1976 C
cloth
tape,

I  nice

11976 F 
I Roof.
I Powei 
■ Miles.

1975!)
meta
indivi
locks.

1976 C 
I — W 
Inter! 
Air. C

1977
auton
bhiei

I  1976 (
white
andb

1975
Cloth
and^

|1975 (
■white
IBrake

T o ll!

p a ■ o
carpantr
ramadalM

llarMl

BACKHO

S M a r t9;

|.N.
Pal

IteMtea*
m  SasN__

CM

.■ A



HMMhaMGMdi lr4
[__________ L 4 A

P i r l f r  tn* M w ^ ln i i 
« .  C«H M 1 4 M . M3 
t. *

O L I  • ro a m lf i f t7 .N  
rt. Oorvlhy •M unt 
lo f« m p » a ln tm y t

M

IVED ̂ hlpmeat
Mpp«r lmp«rto
............... 9«.M
rAN Qnecfl tii* 

-T-WW-ti

M k ......t23».M
' Oval table In 
I gold swivel

......I33S.M
LE8 la choice of 
sh, persettn.M 
! METAL Wlnd-
............... la.M
RChest ..tU.M
..............|S».M
ISOLE Color

.........|W.M
) White portable 
old....... m .H
Vith bed- • 
................|34.$a:

CDDiaet- 
................«4«.S0

lADING POST 
2«0aW. 3rd

sRETTE Couch ond 
•cttvo ond Mltd 

Com 2^  lis t  o ftff 
I loohftgrMti.

:ow pin  ond Trovot 
M E lf tp r lo f Hof oM

srvke "*
nd after ♦
e, see - *

*

m y 
NITTI 
kT

LARD :
ROLET :
lO rtO fh  M
-7421 l4

«..4S4 4

OU N T

CARS
RIO AL. t-foor 

ifo o r lo f aod
•ulomotic, vMift

.KCTRA. 4-door. 
%, powor moH. 

fttOOfMbf OOd
•-trodi. %tM$

ICE

•odm l drlvo. A- 
Mrd tof, wMi 
owner, lost rtfAt

ICE u.m

:LUE CAE — H 
>C. V-t. power 
I. Otr.
ICE %i.m
tY COUOAE ^  
power efeorlwp,
Mr, vMivi reel.
ICE tl.ftS

AOEN. 4-opeed, 
y. WON cored for. 
Id werit er MAoel

ICE MH

>UTH OEAM 
ô ie oê eer ivHA 
powor ttoerMf.

ICE. . ■ itUit

t  CATALINA — 
oefemotk. oir. 
I. pewor Erokot,

ICE ti.>yr
LET IMRALA 4- 
wor tfeorlpf end
Hr.
ICE IIJ T )

IITN STATION 
tm .llc . pvwtr 
•kM, a otaa aM

ICB M*>

OOONaT— Saar 
w taiaailt. a ir , , 

iaaOkraaat.ftaO

Wa
INTO -  P w m  
ir Srakat, Naii- 
Haa. viayl Sackal

ica SIfSW
UTH ONANO 
p aMarlao. aao 
waaNc. taawitr

CO

LOT VOOA. a 
NO, raWa aao
amnacar.
ICO f i . iH

<1> ZENITH 11”  Stock 4  
White portaMe TV. Good 
conditloa.....................|8t.M

( I )  MAYTAG Electric dryer 
with* month warranty fS I.M

(1) MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with •  month 
warranty...................I IU .W

<1> WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no frost, 17 cu. f t  
fr e e m r ..............  tZ tf.H

<1) MAGIC CHEF AparV 
ment else refrigerator, gold 
color, 24”  w id e_____ J lW .M

BIG.SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 247-S2SS
USED 48”  sleeper mattress 
n e a r l y  n e w  w a ln n f 
Spantoh four piece hr suite 
with box spring and matr
tress.......................... $34*. tS
ONE GROUP of Uving room 
tables, 2S per cent off.
TWO PIECE sectional living
room suite...................MS.*5
THREE PIECE sec
tional.....................,...|6t.»S
USED Black naugahydc 
sleeper f  149.95
KKCOVERKI) Sleeper. Reg. 
7279.95 9159.95
NEW Hoorn size car-
|iels ...................934.95 & up
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination (maple) .959.95, 

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
20-25 per cent off

VIttt Owr Earfain Eaftamtiit
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 2tri-2«31

PlanoOrgans L-4

DON’T BUY A n«w or UMd piano or 
organ until you chock with L tt  Whitt 
for tht host buy on Baldwin pianot and 
organt $ate« and Borvtca rtgular in 
Big Spring tO« Whitt MutiC. )SA4 
NorthOth Phont4f2«7|l,Abiltnt

PIANO TUNING* and rtpkir, im ‘ 
mfdiatt attantion Don ToMo Mwtic 
Studto. 2104 Alabama, phont 2«3 Ilf3

Muilcalliiatrii. L-7 Garage Sale
McKISKI MUSIC; O M  Insirunwntt, 

.. UMS; rm slri MWpOn. Sully 
SuwwitMd. Oultws, wn^lfWrt, u m M 
music. OuAltly ssrvk . I »  sclwol 
bwids. M l Soum G rsn.

Sposttog Goode L 4

FOE SALE: Cott Pylbon. four Inch 
Mua. A t naw. In box with hotator. 131$. 
700 Eomlofton ADL. 243 catlbor. with 
4X Woavar acopa. aa naw $19$. Call 
aftar«:00p.m.H3-l73$.

Office Eqnlp. L-9
FOE SALE: Thraa oftka daaka. Oak. 
For furthar Information call 343-4191.

Garage Sale L-10
PATIO SALE: 13M aomrts. FrMsy 
thru Sunday. Lumbar, clothing, 
mlacallanaoua Itama.

FIEST TIME Porch Sola. Saturday 
Only. 7;304:QO- 1400 Rurmtia. Baby 
bad. wintarcoata, mlacallanaoua. |unk.

GARAGE SALE — 3302 Lynn. Eloctric 
ranga, dinattt aat, lampa, dtahta. 
clothaa, mlacalianaoua. Saturday only. 
f:00a.m. to$:00p.m.

THREE FAMILY backyard aalt: 
Saturday Sunday. Soma furnitura. 
clothaa. and lota of miactllanooua. 409 
McEwan (off Stadium Straat).

TWO FAMILY Garaga Salt: 1220 Eaat 
l$th. Saturday-Sunday. Yard and 
houaohold. furnitura. |unk and 
mlKtllanaoua.

INSIDE SALE — 1204 Moblla, lampa. 
man'a ahota and boota, clothaa and 
miacallanaoua. 4:00a.m. till.

CARPORT SALE — 1105 Main Stroat, 
Baaainat, baby Itoma, amall ap 
pliancaa. drapaa and many 
miacallanaoua. Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE — 4114 Bilgar— Baby 
b«d and clothaa. vacuumwaantr. lota 
of miacallanaoua. Saturday 9:00 a m. 
toSOOpm.

GARAGE SALp atartlng Octobar 1st. 
Running for onawaok. 101 Goliad.

PATIO SALE: Saturday 9:00 to 5:00, 
400 Staakly. Lota of goodiaa. Coma sat. 
Naw youth bad.

INSIDE SALE — 504 Sunaat Blvd 
fishing aguipmant. radios, storaos, 
knivas, rifla. bicycits. lamps, clocks 
and miscallanaous.

NICE CHILDREN'S clothts. baby 
clothos, curtains, badspraads plus 
miscallanaous 3703 Dixon Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday

g a r a g e  SALE: Furnitura, dish 
washars, TV, ctothas, household 
goods, toys, books. Friday and 
Saturday 4;00 4:00; Sunday 1:00 4:00. 
1510 Douglas

1003 JOHNSON — LOTS Of mon's suits 
and sports coata. childran's clothes, ail 
underti 50

GIGANTIC THREE family garage 
sale Friday and Saturday only. 3704 
Cindy Lane. Clothes, lewtiry, dishes 
and miscellaneous

L-U
OARAGE SALE: Saturday only 9:00 
4:00. 1004 Oonlay. Car parts, dalla. 
uaad tlrts, mIsceManaous heuaahotd
itams.

FOUR FA M ILY  Sala; Friday- 
Saturday 0:30-1111. Eookcasa haad- 
board "fu ll", rad valvat chair, drapaa. 
iinans. two garaga doors, baby clothet. 
miscalianaeus. 400 East 14th.

GARAGE SALE: Frlday-Saturday- 
Sunday 9:00-5:00. 1004 Sattlas. Fur 
nitura, clothing, misctllanoous._______

Garage Sale L-19

Friday 3:09UIT * "  
Saturday — all day 

I*  toMO. tM  I  mMO m u m , 
MUMO* a  uoun cWkM, lur. 
aitvra. trampoUno. area rug and 
miKli mara.

2302 C M y  Leoe

GARAGE SALE: 3414 Dixon. Friday. 
Suturduy, Sunday Bads. uMthar. 
drytr. baby bad, baby clothaa. 
mlacallanaoua.

TO eASuae s a l e : Friday, Solur- 
doy, Sunday, anz Waaaon. Cuttorhig. 
old wIndOM, dianoa, doak, typowrittr. 
•:Nk.m . S:00p.fn. ______

GARAGESALE
Saturday B Sunday. 9:40-5:44.
143 Ramsay. Caabama (across 
from football HaMI. Oraat 
varlaty Inctudas: furnitura. air 
candttlanar haatar. small ap- 
pllancas. Hnans. clotlias. and 
fmaald*Monha".

GARAGE SALE
17S1 Purdua 
Saturday 9-$
Sunday l-S

Starao ampllfiar. racard 
ckangar. lawnmawar. dish- 
washar. pala lamp. Excallant 
clothing matarnity.
children's, women's, men's. 
MlsceHanaaMS.______________

Saturday only

guaan site mattress sat. wood 
dining tahla. four chairs. Mach 
lavasaaf and chair, carpet — 
various sUas. nice 197s SuiukI 
400. 5450. Sears camMnatiaa 
calorad T.V. 5144.. gaM caak lap 
wHh deuMa even. 34 Inch cep- 
partana cook stovoi

1207 Lindbergh St.

MtoceUaueoat L - ll

PUNNiTuau, oeospaeAOS, 
drapes, thatts. typawrltar. 
miscallanaous. Priday and 
Saturday only.

Yellow brick 
house acroos 

from Stale Hospital.

3 FAM ILY  
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday & Sunday 
Nko cioinnw. all i n » .  lampt, 
linens, drapes, naw burnt 
aranpa valvat couch, console 
stereo radio, chest, gobs of goad 
misctllanoous.

2797 Larry

TEXAS-SIZE 
RUMMAGE S A l^ .
SATUKOAT.OCTOOlln.l. 

directly behind LA CASA 
REALTY on San Angela High- 
way...ALL YOU CAN CARRY 
POR I I . 44...all day 
lang ...V a iu n ttar S erv le ts  
Cauncil, BS State Hospital.

i n m
These Are 
Clean. Late 
Model New Car 
Trade-Ins

in «  MERCURY SfONTEGO MX BROUGHAM — 4- 
I door, light blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes, air 

I conditioner, cruise 94,895

1976 FORD BRONCO, 4-wheel drive, tan and white,
I 3-speed, only 19,OW m ile s ................................$4,795

1976 OMC SPR INT PICKUP, silver blue, with blue 
cloth interior, pow^r steering and brakes, air, AM 
tape, tilt, power windows, w ire wheel covers, extra t  nice ...... .IN,-.................. ..................................$4,899

11978 FORD LTD C O U PE-W hlte  with White Vinyl 
I Roof BeigeCloth Interior, Cruise, Air Conditioning. 
(Pow er Steering, Brakes. Double Nice. Only 14,000 
(M iles................................................................. 95,495

1975 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM — 4-door,
metallic blue with white vinyl roof, blue velour, 
individual power seats, cruise, tilt, windows, door 
locks, AM -FM .............................................. 94,295

1978 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE 
I — White with Tan Mi Vinyl Roof and Matching 
Interior, Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes and 

I Air. Gold Pin Stripes......................................... 85.195

I 1977 FORD PINTO  STATION WAGON — V-6, 
automatic, air conditioner, luggage rack, blue with 

I blue interior only 4,000 miles, like new ............94,995

1976 tH EVRO LET EL CAMINO PICKUP, ten and 
1 white with tan interior, automatic, power steering 
land brakes, cruise, tilt wheel, A M -F ^  tape 95,095

1975 FORD LTD — Four Door. White with Blue I 
Cloth Interior, Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes 
and Air 93.795 |

(1975 GMC SPR INT P IC K U P  — Silver Blue and 
■White, Blue Buckets, Automatic, Power Steering, 
(Brakes and A i r ................................................. 94,295

SELECTED UNITS C AR RY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12,009 M ILE  POWER 

TRAIN  W ARRANTY.

^  BOB BROCK FORD
glC IPtMOC r itd l o \0O W 4*h 1*.eer • U f  f 4 j 4

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To Hot your sorvico in Vfho’o Who Call 2M-7391.

Carponlry

F a  0 CARFONTBRS—AM kllWt kl 
ckrptntry work. IKtpkir «nd 
rtmpdvIHiB- F r«t •«llm4ft«. 341- 
44144f I4714H.____________________

DM Work
BACKHOI-LOAOail — OltChPf- 

w tr — W4c1i Ph fpuxdPttPh**
Mpplliiut. Mptic t y t f mty 
9 f « ^ Y 4 F  fr444 M4V4B. CBN m -  
S34prB45-5»1. ____________"

Hoodyman Soffrteo

CARPaNTRV — MAINTIN# — 
WbMMo n o b lr t — DM iN — L M k t— 
LIlMIbl — Fllrt«m (H. OtUfAMf 
hud Im prpvgm ixtiN  S47-fl4B. Si44-
l« » .  _______________

Pointing-Paporing

F A u rr iN O , F A P a a iN O . T tp iM t. 
OkMIao •nWatiio. a rt*  esWoMei. 
IM IMINI NMml DAk. MHMr, 1*1-
jm.___________

PROM tStlOW AL MAINTINO 
Tka*,O kO ,TkirtW k,aiM  

AckwOtCkW Im  
C b iM ik rc lk l MiklOkNWbl 

Frvb OktlMikWi  
CALLM S4IZ4 

.  /M iW wIiObSfkkMkO .

Rornodo(lng

1
FOR YOUR OvIMIwi w  rkHlbOkOlIf 
fottdt. IS y4br« •igtrtuuc*. cdN L. 
B. LWW M 147-1449.

9»W Wotor

L v r  v y m v u n v  e t w  o u  m e  ow tok: 
•the ‘ Who'S "W h o" stctic

------------ --------

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

CHUCKS
SURPLUS

904 W. 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1143
SkatubMrdt tllghtty wtud. Rug. 
523.4S Nuwlll.M .
Bluut Dunim Biankvt Lin«d 
Jackun Valut» to tll.fS  Now 
fll.fS
21 FHcv ka Oriv* Socktt Svt. 
R»g. 5119.95 Now 579.95

Fulttr 7 pttev K rtw  driver Ml. 
A burguin at 53 40 Now 12.54.

Drill F rttt *̂2 in stand modat- 
Rtg. 5249.95 Now 5199.54.
(4aniy)

Maodad swaat skirts, small and 
madium anly. 54.95 aa.

Chucks aisa has filt cabinats. 
dask. tarps. ttntt. wark boats, 
ammo can and tha anly known 
ships binnacia In this araa.

OAK FIREWOOD for sate. Oalivarad 
arid stacked 540 a cord Please call 394 
4797

PEPPERS FOR Sale Call 247 8090 for 
mart information

AUCTION
S a tu rd a y -O c to b e r 1 s t  

1 :0 0  P .M .
1008 lo s t 3rd-Big Spring, Texos 

Public Auction fo r Wesley 
M ethodist Cliurch ond other

fund raising.
House hold furniture 
Living room. Bedroom, Dining Room 

and Kitchen 
Color T.V.
Chairs 
Tools 
Pictures
Lots of Miscellaneous 

Come to the Auction-Fun and Bargains 
Inspection-Saturday 10:00 till 

Sale Time
Dub Brvont

MtoedtoMMU Jid i'
FOR SALE: AAiracia watar •eftnar, 
upright plono. comet, CB bee# station. 
Cell 344-4515.

WASHER AND DRYER comblnatlofL 
xAiltt in good condition. Coll 243-0334 
oftorS:00.

TWO COMPLETE full bodt. Like now. 
Coll 343-3453 Offer 4:00 p.m.. oil doy

FOR SALE: Lorgo ovoperotivo olr 
conditionor, got ro ft i^ o to d  olr 
conditlonor. got fumoco, aomt scrop 
motel. Coll 343-0454oftor3:00p.m.

3V| CUBIC FOOT concrete mlxor-tttoi 
wheels, 5130.'Two-whool troltor—Mi 
inch stool boo. too. too of 13B4 Ponn- 
syivonio; coll 343-4454.

FOR SALE: Child's four placa swing 
set, one roN-owoy bod. two blcyctas. 
1404 Nolen Street, 343-7743.

FOR SALE Coldspot rofrigtrotor ot 
1301 Colby, Coll bofora 3:00 o r  oftar 
5:30.343-3477.

PL-13 PIONEER TurnobI# S115. Akol 
4000 DS MK3 Root ond Ponotonic 
Oolby. 5350. Pioneer 5-trock recording 
modal H-R55 5150. Yomoho 17SMX 
1475. 5350. Doy 347-4303, OSk 
Carolyn.

M -lt

1474 WHITE BUICK RIVERIA. Fully 
loodod. olr. Coll 347-S444 otter 5:00 
P4h.
1970 PON' 
herd top t 
3110. SOLD^INA two door 

olr. Coll 243-

JEEP 1474: HAOO MILES. Herd ond 
soft top. Perfect condition. Coll 243- 
7903 for more Information.

1470 CHRYSLER IM PE R IAL 
LoBoron. Very nko cor. All poumr ond 
olr, oforoo, etc. Slots. 347-4434.

1444 REBEL — S400OT boot offer. Oood
condition. Coll 347-4934 for more In- 
tormotlon.

1975 SILVER T TOP Corvtfto. SUvor 
loothor interior, AAA-FAA, tilt wheel L- 
44 350 onglrw, eloctric windo 
outemotk, roar window defrost. 30,000 
miles. 347-4147 after 5:30.

1473 BUICK ELECTRIC LTD. Full 
powor. AAA-FM Stereo ond tope, CB 
radio, low jnlloogt, orw ownor. S3000. 
243-7501 day. 243-1414 night.

FOR SALE Or Trade 1474 Pinto, four 
spoad. air conditioned, rabulit motor, 

1̂ 1395. Phono 243 30(H or 347 4244. Saa 
^  ot404 west 14th.

FOR SALE: AAottrass.springs,fromt. 
Boy Scout uniform, football shoulder 
pad,247 7749Oftor4:00.

POTTERY
CIX)SE-OUTSALE

Handmade Stona-wort plofitars 
direct from ciosod toctory

FACTORY 
DISCOUNT

PRICES LESS

Multi-colors and slias 
IMPRESSIVE GIFTS

Calorada City
Two Mocks South of River 
bridga on Sterling City Highway 
No. 141

Saturday Oct. 1st anty

FOR SALE: 1475 Bukk Etactra Ltd 
Low mllaaga, fully kodad. Parfact 
condition. Cali 343GS04.

1473 CAMARO 4-Spaod. SO# it at 710 
North Scurry St., good condition. 
53,500. Call 243 0710.

1949 OPEL KADET good mllaaga. 
fxcallant. dapandabit umrk car. Call 
343 0044.

g o -k a r t  RIDES 

Highland Center 

Parking LoC 

Weekday* 6-11 

Weekends 2:66-ll;0»

Big Spring (Texas) Hurald, Fri., Supt. 30,1977 7-B

(AP WIRE PHOTO)

SMART KID — Kam Hunter, 11, of Lansing, Mich., 
• was among the 43,000 students who began classes 

Thursday at Michigan State University. Hunter taught 
himself to read when he was three and was a h i^  
school student by age seven. He scored in the top 5 per 
cent among freshmen taking entrance exams.

Russian roulette 
spices TV trial

Antiques L-12

Old
Stained Glass 

Windows
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

Hwy. 87 One Mile- 
north 1-26 

on west side.

Clock Repab- 
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

Hwy. 87 One Mile 
North I 29 

on the west side.

Wanted To Buy L-14

WILL PAY top prtcas for good u»ao 
furnitura. appliaiKes. and air con 
ditiorwrs call 267 SMl or 243 3446

ROBBY*S 
USEDCARS

1474 FORD ISO PICKUP — Law 
mllaa, loadad.
1475 FORD 154 PICKUP — Law 
mllaa, loadad.
1473 PONTIAC VENTURA — 
Loadad.
1474 PORSCHE 414 — 1.7 Uttar 
aaglna, air, mag whatia, AM- 
FM ataraa tap# dack.
1475 LSMAN5 SPORTS COUPS 
-  Laadad.
IH9 MERCURY Faur daor,

m s  OLDSMOBILE Four daar 
gadan. loadad.
1944 CHEVROLET 

141-4743 
347 Oaltad

BobU M-13

14 FOOT BOATS and traittra for aalt. 
Saa at 3414 Hamiifonor call 343 1050

FOR SALE: 14 foot aluminum boat
soilTi «i arW*
moto, CM 2*7 \ (or Informolioo

AUTOM OBILES M

Campers A Triv .T iiB . M-14

FOR SALE 1974 I f ' Sarro Scotty 
Spoftaman Saif containad, loadad. 
axtraa 13,450 3403 Mornaon 247 7350

Motorcycles M-I
HONDA XR7S For aaic Good con 
(Ution 5350 Call 367 3395 for more 
informal K>n

1977 HONDA XR7$ Oood condition 
5435 Sea at 3505 Broadway Call 343

Machinery M-3

FOR SALE IMS OIRSmobil, 0*<U M 
motor For information call 343 0S36

FOR SALE 
trailar, aoH
air Call 347^SOLD 1971 Traval 

foot, with

M IAMI (A P ) — Attorneys - 
in the murder trial of Ronny 
Zamora have begun debate 
over the teen-ager's sanity, 
quest i (X )in g  whether it is 
normal for a 15-year-old to 
play Russian roulette with 
friends.

“ It was kind of like a joke,
I guess,”  Alan Cohen, a 
frieixl of Zamora, told Asst. 
State Atty. Toni Headley on 
Thursday.

Zamora’s a t to r i^ ,  Ellis 
Rubin, is basing his defense 
on a contention that his 
c lien t’ s addiction to
television drove him to use a 
.32-caliber pistol to kill 83- 
year-old Elinor H a^ert.

Cohen, 15, testified that 
Zamora produced the
alleged  murder weapon 
several times,'and fe ign ^  a 
game of Russian roulette 
with friends.

“ He put a bullet in the gun 
and put it one notch '^st the 
trigger and started pointing 
it and pulling the trigger," 
said Cohen. “ He must have

taken the bullet out because 
when he pulled the trigger 
the sixth time, he yelled, 
‘Bang.’

“ He was just kidding 
around, having fun,’ ’ Cohen 
testified.

Rubin asked: “ He pulled a 
gun and pointed it at you. 
Does that seem like a normal 
thing todo?’ ’ asked Rubin.

“ It might not be righL”  
said Cohen, now of Newton, 
Mass. “ But it could be 
normal”

Zamora and D arry l 
Agrella, 14, are charged with 
first-degree murder. The 
prosecution says Zamora 
“ executed”  the woman after 
she found the two boys 
ransacking her home. 
Agre lla  w ill be tried  
separately.

The trial is the first being 
given full covera jje  by 
courtroom lelevisidn ’ and 
still cameras under a one- 
year experiment ordered by 
the Florida Supreme Court.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

Trucks For Sale M «

EXTRA CLEAN IM , Ford pickup 
Long bed with 1474 LiiKOin mafbr. 
camf>l«i6 powtf 347 4433 or Groan 
Acres Green Houses 7Q0 East 17th
1477 TONFORDtruck Call 363 5734or 
367 6490 for mort information

197} CHEVROLET *] TON Pickup 
350 Bodv m fair shaoa. runs oood 
New rubber. 51.500 or bast affar 009 
Me E wen 36 7 5463 _

1964 FORD PICKUP Short wide, V 5 
standard Very clean Best otter Call 
363 0340

1976 UNIVERSAL MOBILE home 
14x40 two bedroom Vy bath, will sail 
furnished or unfurnished Call 353 4494
attar 4 00 _________
LARGER OLDER Two bactroom 
furnished Bills paid Also, ont 
bedroom furnished. 1110 Main after 
5 00 on Friday, all day Saturday

ONE BEDROOM Apartmant. fur 
nished. carpet, drapes, water and gas 
paid Coupla only No pets SOS Nolan 
5135 307 5191

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two bedroom 
duplex 5135 No bills paid. r>o pats 
ia03 A Lincoln Call M7 7635

1964 W H I1  
rufwting co 
tor nvorain..SOLD MCkup. Good 

Call 363 7570

1977 DODGE CUSTOM VAN 
Automat(C. air. cruise control. AM FM 
radio loaded Must see to appreciate 
367 3607

1963 *2 TON Chavroitt pickup 
Camper. ^7 shall. star>dard. naw tires 
and mags Call 347 3154 after 5 30

FOR s a l e  1973 . ton Road Service 
truck Cage compressor and oreax 
down toots Call 347 5059

F O R  S A L E  1974 R an ch e ro  p ickup  
C a ll 347 5497 for m ore in fo rm ation
1974 FORD CUSTOMIZED Van AM 
FM I  track. C B . air. mags, radiats 
53 jqo Call 347 6313 or M7 9343

Autos M -tt
(*77 PLYMOUTH FURY T ,k* ov*r 
payments Sea at 3913 Cherokee or call 
363 7037 for information

P  B G lO PT WATER Safas and 
SarvNa an Mtracta Wa9tr taftnars.

Vacuum Cl—nert

■LECTEOLUX BALES, Barvtca MW 
wmpNm . f r m  SMMmirRtMM. 
m v Hrw . (MyoRnr*. ■••pk WaHnr, 
IIS* *(MMM. **7.1*1*.

Yard Work

CU*TO(W SM AKINO. S(*IRN iTKtt. 
AIM ncwlws hw iMS. Call ttTASS* 
(ar mara InMriwaHaw.

•* vaA U * B X P a a iIN C B  Praalas. 
laawlat, aaS kaalla*. Praa 
aiHkiaMa. CaH ISS-IWS.__________
MOWIWfc I DOIW . *raa rayn aal.

Var« SarvNa. Oav—s*7-l*M.
Mlgll4̂ B4BG4l4.

A Y f ■3!SAVi SA¥i SAVt SAVi SAVt SAVf

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LOW -IMILEAGE USED CAR?
lA C K  LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR  FOR YOU

1976 CADILLAC COUPS DaVILLI, pretty white, maroon interior, all
power, seats, windows, tilt, cruise, steering and brakes, low mileage, 
this is a beautiful one owner car 67,995
1977 MONTI CARLO, beautiful red, black vinyl top, tilt, cruise
control, stereo with 8-track, sport wheel, cloth interior, power steering 
and brakes, air, 2,000 octuol miles. One owner 66,695
1976 PONTIAC ORANO PRIX, white with maroon interior (velour), 
60-40 seals, power windows, door locks, till, cruise, air, AM-FAA 8- 
Irock, local one owner, very, very nice 15,995
1977 JR P  W AOONIIR, white with maroon interior, woodgroin 
trim, till wheel, cruise control, AAA-FM stereo, olr, power steering and 
brakes, automatic, high low range 4-wheel drive, DEER HUNTERS 
DELIGHT 67,499
1976 CAOlUAC COUPS D aV iU I, local one owner, likdrvew, white 
on white, blue velour interior, fully loaded, very low mileage 66,499 
1975 RUKK La SARRI CUSTOM, hardtop, yellow ond ton, vinyl top, 
till, cruise, air, power steering ond broket, very low mileoge, a  real 
nice c o r .................................................. ..................... >,. 64.299
1973 CAOlUAC SIDAN DaVILLI. beautiful gold, gold vinyl top, 
matching interior, fully loaded, told new by us, low, low, mileoge, 

SAVE ot this p r ic e .............................................................................. 64,299
''K trp  ihai ifrmi G M  frrfn fitn iih G tm m trC M  n trtC

JACK LEWIS OMOMUTY
SERVICi.MinS

BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP
" J A C K L fW IS K I IP S

| y i l 5 i 3 5 B 3 B y

"JA C K  L f w n  K I I P S  T N f a n r ; . .  m N X f S A i n  T N I  R fS T ’

u  i m i n m i u m r n m  m

HOUSE FOR rtnt Thrat badroom, 
ttofo bath, 5100 month plus deposit Call 
363 7570 for information

LARGE THREE badroom carpatad. 
garaga. fencad yard, naar Goliad 
School 5175 monthly Oaposit and 
rafarancas raguirad 363 7276

FOR COMBINING and hauling your 
grain largo or snvaii acreaga Call 395 
5533 af tar 7 OOp m

RABBIT BUSINESS? Hava doas 
cagas. buck, fryars. toad hoppar 
watar bowls and feed Call 367 3301

WHITE GERMAN Shaphtrds 
Famalas 540 Or>a malt. 540 Fhona 
363 4404 for mora information

NICE HIDAWAY Sofa for salt Ctaan 
and m vary good condition Call 767 
3110 for mora information

FRONT YARD Salt Badspraads 
clothing, swaotars. shoos, swing sat 
dishes, coats Saturday 9 00 6 00 1035 
Stadium

GARAGE SALE in Sand Springs 
Merrick Road oft Salem Exit 54 Ford 
pickup. Chevrolet wheats, sire 13 coots 
and clothts. drapes, lots of 
miscellaneous Items Saturday 
Sunday. Monday

GARAGE s a l e  »  an day Saturday 
ChlMran's clothes, iewoirv. some 
furniture 9 OOtoS 00 411 N W 10th

FOR SALE Brown soctlohal sofa, 
perfect conditioh. trundle bad. iikt 
naw Warlrvg blander. Hunter s chuck 
box 347 7444

1971 CHEVELLE MALIBU two door 
hard top. AM FM radio, power 
staoring. brakes and air cendit>oning. 
crulaa control, lop condition I1AS0 
Soaat 3701 Carroll St

Instructeid vercJict 
nixecJ in (damage suit

HOUSTON (A P )  — A 
motion for an instructed 
verd ict in favor of oil 
millionaire Ash Robinson 
has been denied by a state 
judge in a $7.6 m illion  
wrongful death damage suit 
resulting from the 1972 death 
of a Houston plastic surgeon.

State District Court Judge 
Arthur C. Losher denied the 
motion by attorneys for 
Robinson Thursday after 
lawyers represenUng the 
family of Dr. John Hill 
rested their case in the 
nearly six-week old trial

The family of the slain 
plastic surgeon is suing 
Robinson, alleging Robinson 
masterminded tlje shooting 
death of Hill to avenge the 
death of Robinson’ s 
daughter

When he was shot to death 
at his fashionable River 
Oaks home. H ill was 
awaiting a second trial on 
charges he killed his first 
wife. Joan Robinson Hill.

Slate courts-

FOR RE.NT:

Rundslkad oporimomf la privafa 
bpMsa. Bidraam. batB. iivtag 
ream, braakfast aaak. kltcbaa. 
vflRty room. wasNar-dryar. 
dfsbwasfiar. cabia TV caa- 
aaettaa. rafrlg. air, laiaplu aa. 
garaga. Nd pats — aa chiidraa. 
AR MIN paid. Sbawa by ap- 
paiwtiaaat aafy. 265-24S1.

Worn ta pNli ap raataaaMa 
agafty aa attdaratafy prkad 
Badsa. (faM faaas — Nw IB's.) 
Naad S Badraawi ar 1 Badraam 
daa. garatt. Call 263-4447 affar 
$t44arwfaakaads.

PUBLIC NOnCE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By autbarity af ttw City Caimcilal tha 
City Of Big Spring Taxas saalad Mds 
addraaaad ta tha Rvrehaamg Agani. 
R.O. Bax 991, Big Spring. Taxas arlll ba 
f f calvad until Thursday, OciaBar 4. 
1477. )f.44 a m far tha city's can 
sldarahan af purchasing Sida Laadlng 
Cantalnars
Bids will ba opanad puMkiy and raad 
diOMd at iha farasaid tima. than 
taBulatad and suBmittad la tha Cfty 
Council far its cansidaratlan Tha city 
rsasrvss tha right ta ratact any and all 
Bids ar ta accapf tha mast ad

unitss danlad in writing By tha Biddar 
Bid saacif icatlons art ayaitaBft at tha 
affica af tha Rurchasinf f^ent. Vast 
Faurth and Naian.

SIGNED
WadaChaata.Mdyar
SIGNED
Thomas O. Fargusan.
City Bacratary

ISBtambsrlLW T 
1477

AUSTIN. Tax (A P ) ^  Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals 

Atfirmad
Biily Wayne Smith. Tarrant e> 

parta Frank Smith. TraviS (3) Silas 
Graan Jr . Hams (remandad to tr»al 
court tor hearing on punishment). 
Ralph Romaroy. Burrell E Graves 
and Joe Edward de la Crul. Bexar 
Archie Dale Carson. Raui M>not 
Romo. Richard Keith Gaston. Jack 
Rheuark, Raynsond Lang and Melvin 
Eugene Wright, Danas MKhaei 
Harris. Denton. Ehas Salvador 
Htrnandex. Eastland RoBert Refugio 
Romero. El Paso. Willie Dunn. 
Galveston. Roy Lee Middleton. 
Limuat OHo Richardson. L T Taytor. 
Samuel Owayne Coleman. Lonn>e Ray 
Bryant. Fred Allen Babers, Mike 
Turner. Wayrip Tracy Green. Wvibert 
Jones and Castor Cavitt. Hams, jose 
Homero Cardenas. Hidalgo. R>cardo 
Ramirat, LuBBock Bobby Lyons and 
ex parte Rayrnond Oumtaniiio. Pot 
tar. Gaorga W McCrary. Smith 
Howard Woody Sly. Taylor. Kenneth 
B Foster. Travis. Jackie Laa Patton, 
wise Joa Lynn Franks. Yoakum 

Ravarsad and remanded 
Raymond Oragar. Parmer. Gitbarto 

Araiia. Camaran. Robart R Trevino. 
Ellis varnon Key. Galveston. Robert 
Johnson. JaNtfSon. Linda Mcivar 
San Patricio 

Appeal d'smissad
Richard Jamas Randle. Harris 

Richard Ramirti. Pottar; Douglas 
Ray Lavaratt and Odassia Data Jr . 
TravN

Appeals abated
Curtis Laa Jonas. Dallas. Don 

CarlaaGrmtn, Upshur 
Appeals dismlssad and remanded 

for furthar prac tad logs 
Santiago Afanador and James 

Walter Grant, TravN 
Rtversed and prosecution 

•dtsmNsod
Evaristo Lopet Jr and Ernest 

Norman III, HarrN 
Writ of habeas corpus granted, 

praaacution dismissed 
Ex parN Elmar Ray Robmaen and 

ex parta L B. HIM Jr , HarrN 
State's matian tar rehear mg 

overruled
Shiriev Rkhter BenoM. TravN

through medical neglect in 
1969 A first trial ended in a 
mistrial.

No criminal charges have 
been filed against Robinson 
and he denies the allegations 
by Robert Hill. IT". Conn’lt 
Hill. 37. and Myra Hill. 7S, 
the son. widow and mother of 
the slain doctor.

RobiiBon, 79. has testified 
he wanted Hill to stand trial 
and if found guilty to be 
punished

Two witnesses testified 
Thursday they saw Joan 
Robinson Hill sign a 1968 will 
leaving her estate to her 
father Douglas Diboll of 
Morgan CMty, La., and John 
D. Nix of Houstoa each said 
they saw Mrs Hill sign the 
document in the home of 
Robinson.

They said she appeared 
healthy at the time and told 
them what the will said was 
what she wanted. In the will 
Mrs Hill allegedly typed and 
signed Nov. 2. 1968, she 
wrote out her son, Robert, 
writing in the document that 
she thought Robinson, her 
father, would take care of 
him.

Three persons w ere 
charged in the Hill slaying. 
Bobby Wayne Vandiver, the 
accused triggerman. was 
shot to death by a policeman 
before he was brought to 
trial Two women are ser
ving prison terms after being 
cqpqicted as accomplices.

Six added 
to Rehab  ̂
center board

S lx Big Spring atizens 
were elected to the Dora 
Roberts  Reha b i l i t a t i on  

Directors at tost 
fting. They will 

duties as ot

Board of 
Monday's* 
lake up 
Saturday. 

The
members 
Hall. Mrs.

T O O L A T i  
T O C l A f f l F Y

e lected  
are Mrs. Marie 
Mary Mansfield, 

Horace Tubb, Gull Jones, 
John Richard Sparks, and 
Mrs. Jan Iden.

New Board officers are. 
President, A1 Lain, vice- 
president, Dr. C arro ll 
Moore, treasurer, Tom Ross, 
and secretary, Jere Sink.

Other board members are 
Ralph Brooks, Charles 
Dunnam, Charles Lusk, Tom 
McCaim, Mrs. Kent Morsan, 
Rene Brown, Dub Moore, 
Mrs. Myra Robinson, and 
Andy Swartz.

TB4 cNv 4f B lf BprMg N saaklxB 
a fUHr pfapf apartfar o o 4  o  
fM4lRltR4RCf CPRtfrVCtiRR 
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prtvpr's IlcaRsa. samt ax- 
parlpaca IR malafaaaRca. 
Caxfaci EfPfBa PNggiRs 263- 
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Davis mistrial motion aborted
--K. A  j AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  

Tempera flaring in an angry 
exchange cf insults and 
accu sation s , a tto rn eys  
triggered  an aborted 
mistrial motion Thursday in 
the capital murder trial of 
Fort Worth m illiona ire 
CullenDavis,

State District Court Judge 
George Dowlen sw iftly  
denied the request and

attempting to show that 
officera did a haphazard job 
of collecting evidence from 
the Davis mansion. .  .

Prosecutor Joe Shannon 
requested access to the 
manual, contending the state 
was entitled to see it 
although he had successfully 
opposed its admission as 
evidence.

“ You can’t have your cake
cleared his courtroom for an -»and eat it  too,”  Hayniw said, 
overnight cooling-off period, refusing to surrender the

i

(A P W IR E P H O T O I
AW AITING TR KA TM K N T — Routed from their homes by a chlorine gas leak a water 
treatment plant in the Philadelphia’s East Falls section. Marguerite Hillandbrand, 
Dorothy Logsinger and Margaret Hall await treatment at Roxborogh Memorial 
Hospital. Nearly 200 persons were affected by the gas, but none seriously, according 
to hospital officials Residents returned to their homes shortly before dawn today 
after the leak was corrected.

Faces life prison sentence

Ex-marshal convicted
WACO, T ex  (A P »  — 

Former Castroville town 
marshal Frank Hayes faces 
a life prison sentence after 
being convicted late Thur
sday night of violating the 
civil rights of a Mexican- 
American prisoner gunfied 
down while in his custody

A federal jury deliberated 
-about three hours before 
returning the guilty verdict.

Hayes’ wife, Dorothy, and 
his sister-in-law A lice 
Baldwin were also convicted 
for their part in concealing 
the body of laborer Richard 
Morales The two women

trans|>orted Morales’ body to 
the Hayes family farm in 
Flast Texas and left it in a 
shallow grave. It was 
unearthed two days after the 
shooting.

“ I ’m very happy, but it 
took two years to do it," said 
attorney Ruben Sandoval, 
wbo represents the Morales 
family and was instrumental 
in securing the federal civil 
rights indictment against 
Hayes

Hayes’ attorneys indicated 
they would appeal the 
conviction.

Earlier Thursday, Texas 
Ranger Joaquin Jackson 
testified that Hayes was “ a 
very scared man”  when he 
was questioned the day after 
the slaying.

Jackson said he dsked 
Hayes where Morales’ body 
was and Hayes responded, 
’ ’There is npbody”

The incident evolved 
almost humorously, but 
suddenly erupted into the 
most explosive confrontation 
between state and defense 
lawyers since testimony 
began six weeks ago.

Fort Worth Police Det. 
Greg Miller faced a new 
roui^ of questioning today 
as prosecutors resumed 
presentation of their case 
against Davis, 44, a Fort 
Worth industrialist on trial in 
the death of his young 
stepdaughter. Twelve-year- 
old Ancfa^ Wilborn was the 
first to die in the shooting 
spree at Davis’ Fort Worth 
mansion on Aug. 2,1976.

The defendant’s estranged 
w ife, P risc illa , 36, was 
wounded, her lover Stan 
Farr, 30, was slain and a 
mansion visitor, Gus Gavrel, 
22, was le ft  partially 
paralyzed by a gunshot 
wound.

T h u r s d a y ’ s s to rm y  
episode unf^ded moments 
a fter defense attorney 
R ichard  "R a c e h o r s e ”  
Haynes completed cross- 
examination of Miller, a 
member of Fort Worth’s 
Crime Scene Search Unit.

H a y n es , q u o t in g  
frequently from a police 
manual not in evidence, 
spent almost three days

document.
With the jury present. 

Shannon told the court the 
prosecutors “ have reason to 
believe it’s been altered. ’ ’

“ How can they claim  
something they haven’ t seen 
has been a lte red ? ”  
demanded defense lawyer

Phil Burleson.
A t th at« point. Judge 

Dowlen decided to send the 
jurors back to their motel. 
As the jury disappeared 
down the hall, Burleson told 
the judge he considered 
Shannon’s accusation “ an 
insult”  and raised the 
mistrial issue.

“ The motion for mistrial is 
denied,”  Judge Dowlen 
responded with a frow a 
Shannon argued then that he 
should be permitted to look 
at the manual becaqse 
Haynes had used it to “ leave 
an unfair impression with 

^the jury that Officer Miller 
had deviated from accepted 
search procedures.”  

F u r th e r m o r e ,  s a id  
Shannon, he had reason to

believe a key portion of the 
manual had been “ xeroxed 
out.”

“ Th a t’s a spurious 
allegation and he’s taken 
liberties with the truth, if the 
court p lease,”  Haynes 
declared.

J u d ^  Dowlen ordered 
both sides to furnish him 
with their respective copies

of the manual and said he 
would determine what, if 
anything, the defense had 
altered.
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Slay suspect
lace lesser penalties. -r  11 |_ j

U S  District Court Judge lu llO S  C n arQ eC i 
Adrian .Spears set sentencing 
for Oct 28 at 10 a m. in San”
Antonio

Hayes. 54, who said he 
accidentally killed Morales 
in 1975 during a s tru g^ l^  
was convicted last y ea r^ w  
state court of aggravated 

^pRlpilt and sentenced to two 
U> ten years in prison in 
connection with the shotgun 
slaying.

Morales, a 27-year-old 
theft suspect, was’ killed 
Sept 14,1975 on a lonely road 
near the South Texas town of 
Castroville.

Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. 
Baldwin, testimony showed.

GROVE’n iN , Tex, (A P ) — 
An East Texas man who 
police say had been living in 
the woods since the Monday 
shooting death of a b a ^  
O fficial here has been 
charged with murder in 
connection with that death. i

Lanier Tullos, 28, of M 
Groveton is being held in the 
Trin ity  County ja il on 
$100,0(1(1 bond in the death of 
Robert Hush.

Rush, 28, was gunned down 
as he .sat in his office at the 
First Bank in Groveton 
where he was an assistant 
vice president.

Patients abuse blamed 
on high turnover rate

AUSTIN. Tex (A P ) -  The 
state mental health com- 
missi(xier testified t(xlay 
that the high turnover of 
employes at T exas ’ in
stitutions for the mentally ill 
"o ffers the potential for 
abuse”

Dr Kenneth G aver ’s 
comment was in response to 
questioning by a House 
committee that chairman 
DeW itt Hale, D-Corpus 
Christi, said is investigating 
complaints o< patient abuse

Gaver said the turnover of 
employes involved in direct 
patient care reaches 70 per

cent a year, irKluding 10 per 
cent who "simply walk off 
and never fell us”

Asked if the turnover rate 
"adds to abuses," Gaver 
replii'd, " I t  certainly creates 
conditions — you’ve got 
brand new people and it 
takes awhile for them to 
learn what to do and what 
iKit to do. The constant 
turnover of people offers the 
potential for abuse”

Gaver said the Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation employs 
nearly 25,000 persons.
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